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ABSTRACT

This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) documents the analysis conducted for the Salmon River
Corridor. This Corridor involves National Forest Syst8fn Lands within the Sawtooth National Forest. The
analysis of the current cond~1on of the Salmon River Corridor has found that existing condMIons within the
corridor do noI comply w~ h the direction. standards and guidelines of the Sawtooth National Forest Lend and
Resource Management Plan (FLRMP) or the intent of PL 92-400 which established the Sawtooth National
Recreation Area. The proposed action of this FEIS is to bring management of this corridor Into compMance
with the FLRMP.

This FEIS describes and documents the analysis of the five alternatives deWk>ped for possible managemerot
of the Salmon River Corridor. All alternatives. except All_iva A. contain an amendment to the Forest Plan.
An_iva A is the ' No Action' an_iva. n retains current management strategies and would noI issue
0UIfitt8f and guide _boating or angling permits. All_iva B defines the proposed actions. n modiftes
recreation management to . . - improved riparian ecosyst8fns and allows outfitt8f and guide ectivftles to
continue ulHizi~ past mHIgatIon. All_iva C prOYicles increased prOlectlon for riparian ecosyst8fns and
spawning chlnoolc salmon and/or their radds and closes Forest Service managed rlv8f access on August 21
or when chinoolc salmon begin spawning. which 9Y8t' comes fiBI. All_iva D allows for k>creased numbefs
of river access sites and manages _boating with a combination of m~igatlon and closures. All_iva E
was develOped between the Draft EIS and FEIS in response to public comments. n modifies recreation
management to . . - improved riperian ecosyst8fns and allows outfllt8f and guide activftles to continue
ulllizing a combination of m~lgatlon and portaging. All_iva E is the Forest Service preferred aIt_iva.

SUMMARY OF FINAL
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
10< the
SAlMON RIVER CORRIDOR

VICINITY MAP

A. INTROOUCTlON

This is a IUIT1I1Wy 01 the Final ErMronmenIaIlmpacI St.ement (FEIS) 'or the Safmon _
C _ on the
s-t00lh National Rac:teomon Area. The NoIice oIlr«ent (NOf) to prepare an Environme,...' Impact Statement
(EIS) _ pubfiIhed in the Fedaraf Regist.. on July 28. 1995. 1£ described in the NOI. the proposed action
included dMIIoping s-t00lh National Foreol Land and Resource ~ Plan (FLRMP) standards
and guIdeInes id8rdying IImiIs 01 accepIabIe change 1'* wiI delermine when canying capacity 'or ,sc,•
.00 8CIMIiea on the upper main Salmon _
haIIe been met. The primary CQI1C8IT1e associated with
1'1\81111111111 01 ..."...ion wiIhin the Salmon River ~ include fisherieslriparian. safety and visitor
~. CumInI..."...ion 1'1\81111111111 within the corrtdor does IlOl compfy with the dileclian. standards
and guIdeInes 01 the s-toolh FlRMP 10< filheriel/riparian and cIe\IeIoprIa1t 01 a canying capacity.

Based on the analysis in this FEIS. two _
01 decision must be made by the Foreol SupervIsor. The Forest
addiIlonaf standards and guIdeInes. f any. must be incorporated into the
SupeMsor must decide _
FlRMP to ensure ..."...ion uses wiIhin the Salmon _
~ are man&gIId to allow 10< proteclion 01 the
primary _
01 the SNRA. as e s t _ by PL 92-400. This 'prC9aITIm8I1c" ..... 01 decision may result
in an ~ to the FlRMP. The Foreol SupervIsor afoo must maIIe 'siIe specJIc" decisione as to the .....
01 use t~ wiI be allowed to OCCIK on the upper main Salmon _
and .,1Iat rnodIIIcationS. • any. are . 'or both developed and disperSed ..."...ion liIas to ensut8 prOleclion 01 the primary _
01 the SNRA.
The Forest SuperviSOr must afoo maIIe "lila specJIc" decisione on
or IlOIlO _
the Idaho Transpor·
t8Iion Department (lTD) to ~ three highway ImprcNemenI projects within the Salmon RIver~.

_her

This IUIT1I1Wy conIains a discussion 01 the purpose and need 'or the proposed eclicn. Including a project
area descrlplion. a discussion 01 the idenlifled issues. deSCripllons 01 the rnanag8IT*It liIarnatiYes consid·
ered. and a IUIT1I1Wy table 01 the enviIonmentaf consequences 01 the liIarnaflYes. The Safmon R~l er ~
p,oject Anafysis File. a collection 01 suppor1ing documents and ,ecords 01 the analysis process. are ""ailabfe
'or revieW upon ,equest.

B. PURPOSE AND NEED
The upp.:r ,nain Salmon _
illocalad in _Idaho.- the town 01 Stanley (Figure 5-1. p. 5-2). The
project area _
approxlmafllly 30 .... 01 the upper main Salmon _
. The project area stretches from
SOIAh 01 Stanley • the s.tOOIh Fish Hafchely to the
boundary 01 the SNRA. The north and SOtAIt
boundary 01 the pnlject area goneraIIy lUI-. patIiIM to the _ . approxlmafllly 1/4 _ from the _ .... edge.
A r.w _ceptione to thII _
occur in the canyon in _
01 _ _ topOgrIIphy. _
the pnlject area
wIdIna to the __ 01 the til. Some prIIrafa land Is wfIItin thII . . No decisione wiI be made regarding prfYaIa
land. E... \hougtI ~ ImpacIa are occurrtng on bOIh _01 the _ . moll 01 the lila apacIIc
propoaed aclionswil be ~adlnthe_ - . the hIgI1w8y and _ . This i i _ t h e majortIy
01 the impactS caused by I8CtIIaffon occur adjac.- to HigI1w8y 75 due to _
eccaa.

_am
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Sawtooth National
Recreation Area

Vis~ors wishing to access the river (for angling. fIoatboating. kayaldng. inner·tubing. atc.)

On AugusI22. 1972. Congress passed Public Law 92-400 (PL 92-400) establishing the SNRA. The intent 01
establiShing the SNRA was to prOlect the area's primaoy values 01 natural beauty. fish and wikllWe resources.
pastoral and hislorical values. and recreation attributes. In light 01 PL 92-400. the Sawtooth FLRMP identif'oed
lhe desired fulure condition for the SNRA as ensuring the preservation and protection 01 the natural. scenic.
hisloric. pastoral. fish and wildlWe values and providing for lhe enhancement 01 associated recreational

values.
Genefal direction for the SNRA portion 01 the scenic travel route includes ~ems such as evaluating campgrounds or camping un~s between Highway 75 and the Salmon River and not rehabil~ating exJsIing campgrounds prior to completion 01 evaluation; overnight camping within 300 yards 01 Highway 75 wi. be permined
only at devetoped campgrounds and at designated dispersed ~as ; provide for dey use fIoaIboaIing on the
upper main Salmon River; ev_e the eIIects 01 fIoaIboaIing on spawning st_ed and salmon; analyze
and determine fIoaIboaIing carrying capeciIy and eIIects with respect to OIher .-s on the upper main
Salmon River; close areas to camping and picnicking thai are determined to have slgniflcanllmpacl to cultural
resources and cooperate with the State Department 01 Transportation in locating suitable silas for slough
material disposal.
A conservation and restoration strategy for anadromous fish. nicknamed PACFISH. is pari 01 the President·.
strategy for the PacifIC Northwest and was developed 10 halt degradation and initiate r8C<N8rf 01 Pacific
salmon and steethead habitats on lands administered by the Forest St>rvice and BLM. The PACFISH EA
amended the Forest Land and Resource Management Plans [1/IC1uding the Sawtooth FLRMP) to the extent
01 incorporation 01 PAC FISH direction. The goalS established by PACFISH and incorporated into the Sawtooth
FLRMP include an expectation 01 the charaC1eristicS 01 healthy. func1ioning watersheds. riparian areas. and
associated fish habitats.

The Salmon River Scenic Byway parallels the river. providing easy access to the river and ~s facilities.
Recreation oppor1un~ies for visitors to the area include ftoatboaling (c:omme<ciaI and non-commerclal).
kayaking. fishing (commercial and norK:ommerclal). hunting. can>ping. picnicking. hOI spring balhing. and
wildfife and scenic viewing. Although this narrow corridor conIains less than two percent 01 the SNRA·. tOlai
land base. ~ currently receives almost 15 percent 01 the entire recreation use for the ..... Demand for
recreation oppor1un~ies is expected to conllnue.
There are currently eight developed campground facilities within the project area, conIaining 131 camping
~ • . There are also several developed dey use . . . such as Buclchorn Bridge Res! Area. Sunbeam HOI
Springs. Sunbeam Overlook. Indian Riffles Overlook. Snyder Sprlr.g Picnic Area. and rtver ..,.,.. .... at
Yankee Fork. Ellc Cr_. and Torrey" Hole. Most 01 the developed facilities _ _ _ In the 11180'. and are
In need 01 repair. The majority 01 the campground spurs and tum-around . . . _ _ not designed for today'.
larger vehicles or lor group use. The majority 01 the facilities (such as t _. parlclng barriers. tent pads.
toilet • • water fountains. ate.) at developed ~as need to be replaced and do not provide barrier·free 0pportunities as required by Americans with DIsabilities Act (Pll01-336. 1990).
VlSilors are allowed to disperse-camp anywhere. except In developed campground8 or In ar_ signed 'No
Camping ~. ~.. _ . undevetoped camping may occur are designated wAh"Canpers. L.JmIt 01 stay
is 16 deys within 5 miles 01 the area' sigr'''. There Is • problem In some . . . with visitors who Slay longer
than 16 dey. and appear to be living on public land.

do so at developed
river access sites. private property. and anywhere else where par1Ilng is available and the river bank allows.
Much of Ihis use is causing loss of riparian vegetation. increased sedimentation. and loss of streambank
stabil~. Some river :>ccess Is occurring w~hin Mormon Bend Campground and Is causing conflicts ~h the
campers. Interspersed land ownersl'ip also makes ~ dwrlCu~ to determine the amount 01 use thai is occurring
and to provide visitor information and education. Most 01 the develcped river access fac~~ies and the
undeveloped river access areas occur on the shoulder 01 Highway 7_ . During high use periods these areas
are full and cause safety concerns w~h motorists along the highway.
There is no current carrying capac~ for use identWied w~hin the Salmon River Corridor. The Sawtooth FLRMP
provides direction to maintain six commercial outliner and guide floatboating permits at the current level 01
use until a fIoatboating carrying capac~ is determined. " is expected that demand for most recreation
opponunities will increase.
Portions 01 the Salmon River Corridor are identifoed as winter range lor elk. In the past, ldeho Department 01
Fish and Game (IDFG) has fed wintering elk in emergency situationS ~hin the corridor. Elk wandered onto
Ihe highway and caused conflicts w~h motorists. Some visitors traveling along the highway have slowed down
or stopped to view the wildlife. causing safety problems. In some instances CCI/ICentrating elk above streams
caused cCI/ICems for water qual~. They also fed on and cCI/ICentrated in riparian areas. causing loss 01
vegetation.
In 1991 , Snake River scockeye salmon were listed as Endangered under the Endangered Species Act 011973
(ESA); in 1992 Snake River spring/summer chinool< salmon were listed as 'Threatened'. In 1994 an emergen·
cy order upgraded chinoolc to 'enciangered". The chlnoolc reverted to threatened status on expiration 01 the
order in July 1995. The Salmon River and ~s tributaries are cleslgnated as pari 01 the c~icaI habitat for
threatened spring/summer chinoolc salmon migration and spawning. and for scockeye salmon that migrate up
the Salmon River to spawn in RedflSh Lake. Past Biological Opinions from consu"ation w~h National MS.'ine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) indicate river·oriented activ~les may ..nect the threatened Snake River spring!
summer chinool< salmon. Activ~ies may also be lim~ing the habitats of other threatened. endangered or
sens ~ ive lish. wildlife and plant species.
Idaho State Highway 75 parallels the Salmon River. The Idaho Transportation Department (ITO) would like
10 provide increased safety on State Highway 75 in the vicln~ 01 Basin Creek, Casino Creek, and Mormon
Bend Campground. At Basin Cr_. the existing sub-standard width b<idge would be replaced by a longer.
wider bridge and the roactway widened for about 0.6 miles. This would allow the Installation 01 required
guardrails and a stanctard roactway width lor winter maintenance. In the Casino Creek area, grading will be
rlone to allow the installation 01 standard guardrail in required areas and provide a standard roactway width
on about one mile 01 road. Winter safety would be enhanced. At Mormon Bend Campground, a two loot wide
shoulder would be added for approximately 900 feet to Increase safety and allow safer winter maintenance.
There Is a need to identWy a river capac~ level to ensure the area's primary values are p<OIected. to update
existing facil~ies to reduce Impacts and accommodate today's user needs and to address elk feeding. and
highway road p<Ojects in the corridor to reduce Impacts and acldress salety.
C. ISSUES

Some 01 the developed ~es and most 01 the dispersed carnpIiI. . lie within riparian _ _ The use tIIII io
occurring at these ~.., and some 01 the facilities
are causing f8OOUfC8 imp«tS such _
01 riparian Yegatation, accMfated erosion. and reduced Slreambanlc Slabilily. Thio _ion IS especially
noticeable along Highway 75. _ _ acc... to the rtver IS essentlelly unreSIricled and parlclng it provided.

Some 01 the aC1ionS proposed at this time are not new. Special use perm~s for walk and wade steelhead and
trout fisheries and outrllled fIoatboating have been issued on an annual basis for several yeatS. The sceplng
process lor the 1995 fIoatboating permh provided insight into issues to be carried forward into this proc....
In 1994 the Casino Creek Road Extension and Campsite Expansion Area project was started to modify
recreation use patterns at six undeveloped camps~es by a combinat ion 01 vehicle control barriers, delineated
par1ting areas. relocation 01 parking ",eas and campsites. closing 01 some roads. and hardening 01 some new
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undIevefoped campsites. $coping and public participation for the Casino Creek project also hefped identify
prefiminary _
for this project.
Section 1501.701 the NEPA Regulations requires that there be an early and open process for determining
to be addressed and for identifying the signifocant issues related to the proposed
the scope 01 the _
action. This was accomplished through a scoping process including pubfications, mailings, and pubfic
meetings. A summary 01 the commerrts received during the scoping process is available in the project file
and is available to the pubfic. h contains background information for this DEIS and which is located at the
SNRA Headqualt8rll.

on public concerns and

comments received during the scoping process, the following _
idenCified as signifIcanI in relation to the proposed action:

Based

1.

were

Fa.ll/Rl ...,lan: Rec,• •1on IICIrvltJee. Incfudfng commercially ...,mllted _ _ fng end
ongI1ng, _ OIher _ I n ouch _ . . '_ng Ind the propoMd hlghwey Improv.ment
prOfecll, mey ce .... fmpectl 10 enctengered. th,•••ned. Ind ....."rv. fteh. Ind thel,
_fated rl...,lan _
equMlc ecoey8leme.

use levels at an acceplable level, OIhers fell thai arry more regulations would reduce the experienCe
levI>! on the river. The wwy in which commercial outfm8rll are managed as oppooed to public users was
also an isSue.
The number and location 01 ftoatboat and kwyak launches and tak~s was critical to moet river users.
While managing use on the river mwy be best done through the access sites, there has been a great
deal 01 debate about locations and number 01 sites.
Increasing the controls on both devefoped and undevefoped campsites mwy provide belter prOIection
for the resource, but mwy also lead to a reduction in the camping experiance. Some users fell thai
designating all campsites mwy lead to crowding, increased fees, OII8r·hardened sites and a lack 01
freedom. Others saw the OIher side 01 the isSue and argued thai unregulated camping would lead to
unacceptable effects such as resource damage, visual impacls and crowding. Changing the 16-day
stay IImh to 10 dwys was also an issue.
Concerns were raised thai some recreation opponunhies mwy not be available whh Implementation 01
the prop<'Sed action.

The project area is whhin the Riparian Habitat COI1S8fVation Area (RHCA), as designated by PACFISH
crHeria, lor the Salmon River and hs tribularies. RHCA's are those areas on the landscape thai most
directly Inftuence the health 01 stream systems, which are Important to good habitat for anadrornous
fish. RHCA's are portions 01 watersheds _ e riparian-dependenl ,esources receive primary empha.
sis, and management activ~ies are subject to specifIC standardS and guidelines.

There was general support for the idea 01 a canying capachy in the COI11I--.ts received, but t h e _
raised on how to determine the capachy were varied. Most respondents rocognized thai the experI.
ence on the river was a combination 01 capachy hems such as access poInIs, OIher recreation facilities
such as campsHes, outfrtter/public relationship and timing and managemenI 01 operations at the
access points.

Steep terrain, high Slreambanks, wetlands, and decomposed granhe soils in the Salmon River Corridor
ate susceplible to soil cornpaclion and erosion inhiated by roadlng. vehicles, disperSed and deYefoped
recreation sites, fOOl traffIC, livestock and wildlife trailing. The current and pOIentlal large wood,
herbaceous and shrubby vegetation has been reduced by uses such as vehicular travel, campfire
building, angling, and fOOl travel.

The ITO has proposed three highwwy improvement projects that address thefr concerns about safe
travel condhions along the highway. They have concerns abouI narrow roadWay, subSlandiard bridges,
and subSlandiard guardrails.

0".. ooividual wanted to know what percentage 0I1.he salmon will return for each afternative. Another
ind,vidual was concerned thai the loss 01 riparian vegetation mwy be a lactor In the extrema water
terr,perature variations in the river, leading to the Slress on saimonlds and Impacls on overwinter
survival. Other individuals suggested thai user education mwy reduce recreational impaclS. Other
individuals expressed a desire to 'geI the fish back·.
Concerns were raised thai private noat8rll are less lilcely to have experience in navigating the river and
may have a greater eflect on erosion and spawning habilat disturbance. Private noat8rll mwy also pose
a greater safety risk. Outfm8rll argue thai they are belter equipped 10 educate users "'''' protect the
river resource than private noat8rll.

Some people fell thai increasing the controls on both developed and undeveloped camping ~as may
provide belter prOlection for the resource. The amount 01 camping _
silo a concern. Some felt thai
removing campsites wh~ replacing them _ _ mwy lead to OIher unacceptable Impacts such
as displacing impacls to . - ~...

Rec'.IIIon/S8IetyIHe_: M-.uon of the . , , - .,..,.. of ,ec,MIIan .... ~
_
. en. "'loprrMrnl, _ _ ~ ouch as ell
_the propoHd
hlghwey 1nIpr_ projecta. mey Iller the current ' . . . of , . . " . _ nperlencee _
_ _ Ind KCom_1one 'or public he _ _ 1Ifety,

r-.

3.

Economic: Modifying cu".rrt UII may Impect the ''''''ng poIentl., of Iocll commun"1n
.nd ...'mllt....

Some Individuals felt that reductionS In river-oriented outdoor recreation and disperSed camping
opportun"ies mwy have profouoo eflects en the local communhy and economy 01 Stanley. The
permittees feel that mhigation measures are reducing their abllhy to do business, thus reducing their

income.
0 , AlTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
A Forest Service interdisCiplinary team (10 team) 01 resource specialists used opinions, commancs, and
suggestions gathered at Internal and pubfic scoping meetings to hefp deIIne key isSues idenCilied In the
generalad by analyzing
proposed action. Alternatives were deYefoped by the 10 team to respond to the _
the proposed action and to comments racei'm during scoping. The 10 teem utilized the limb 01 AccepIChange concepl to develop canylng capachy. More detailed individual ~e racomrnendations or _ .
tions can be found ~hIn the project IUe on the "Salmon River Corridor Individual S~e RacomrnenctaIions·
form. The afternalivas studied in detail address the signiIicant isSues surrounding the proposed action.

The afternalivas were designed to achievo the purpose and need for action, and move toward the desired
future conditions (DFC) for the river corridor as described in the SawtOOlh FLRMP, including PACFISH
guidelines. Some afternalivas achieve OFC's laster or diflerently than 0Ihers.

The Issue oI_her or not to regulate noating use on the Salmon River was _
oHen. _
soma felt thai a parmi! syslern or OIher limiting management tool mwy be absoII.CeIy necessary to keep
SUMMARY · S
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E. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED, BUT EUMINATED FROM DETAILED SruDY
During deYeIopmenI of the alternatives. input was received from interesled individuals and agencies. TI1is
input provided suggested alternatives to consider. F.-;ng are the alternatives thai went proposed but
_ e d from dalailed SIudy.
1. ConsIruction of additional campsites in the Casino Creek Expansion area
2. ConsIruction of river access facilities aI M.P. 195.6.. ' * - ' R _ and Mormon Bend Campgrounds.
3. Issuing Special Use OUlfiner·Guide Perm~s with No M~igation Measures.

Temporary use days lor IIoatboat and angling perm~. will be allocated on a case by case basis by the
Une OIIicer.
There will be a maximum ceiling of 400 annual temporary use days lor i nst~utional use IIoatboating
lor the next rove years.
All ground distUfbing activities will impiement Besl Management Practices lor p<otection of soil and
waller quaI~ (FSM 2509). Project sites plans and a p<oject impiementation schedule will be submitted
to NMFS lor review.

Foresl Plan Amendment 2 (Appendix E) will be adopIed.

Any construction/reconstruction act"'~ies which involve vegetallive removal should occur alter the
breeding season lor any p<ey species of the peregrine falcon Q.e. alter August 1). "this date conIIictS
fish species. an on-site evalualion by the Wildlife
Biologist will be conducted prior to vegetation removal and construction activities.

Stay lim~ in all designated campsites will be 10 days in a live mile radius.

S~e. speciflC.

F. ITEMS COMMON TO AlL ACTION ALTERNATIVES

w~h requirements lor Threaterl8d or Endangered

Hazard trees (including in the river). bIowdown, or diseased trees
approIIai. through an approved Vegetalive Management Plan.

may be removed with Area Ranger

Anglers can access the river anywhere, except in areas with resource concerns. Areas of resource
concerns will be ident;road through signing and. in these areas. aIt anglers 'Nil be required to park in
designaled turnouts and use designaled trails to the Salmon River to reslore streambanks. rtparIen
vegetation. and reduce _ a l i o n in the river. DesIgnated turnouts wi. be signed. and 'Nil be
upgrades of existing tum.QUIS thai are currently used Ill' large numbers of anglers to access the
Salmon River.
Each IIoatboat permittee will have a designaled picnic lunch and dinner site with a site plan thai
includes vegetalion and riYerbanIc ~, and Is submiIIed with their annual ~Ion plan lor
approval.

The IIoatboat and angling pennillees 'Nil submk ~Ing plans to the SNRA prior to the start of the

spring amphibian surveys will be conducted prior to p<eject impiementation.

In the event. that visibility in the Salmon R;...er Is panisJly obscured during the staging and spawning
periods lor more than 24 hours. the river will be temporarily closed to all ftoatboating until water clarity
Is reslored to a depth equivalent to the draft of the largest raft to p<event grounding, and/or that
spawning substrate and potential radds can be seen by surveyors.

When visibility Is ze,o during the staging and spawning periods. the river will be closed immediaIeIy
to all flOalboating urnil water clarity is reslored to a depth equivalent to the draft 01 \he largest raft to
p<event grounding, and/or that spawning substrate and potential radds can be seen by surveyors.
~ the SNRA. IDFG. or NMFS personnel recleve reports 01 chinook spawning in~iation and/or radd
construction prior to August 10. SNRA personnel will field check the reported sighting. lithe sighting
Is validated. the spawning period will be in eIIect.

II drought creates add~ionaI concerns lor potentiailloating eIIects. on any given year. the SNRA will
re ·l n~iate consunation w~h NMFS.

annual operaling season lor approIIai.
WSnake River spring/summer chinook do not relurn 10 the Sawtooth Hallchely and have not been
sighted upstream of the SNRA boundaIy by August 10 on IIY'f given year, the SNRA 'Nil not Implement
the staging and spawning mitigation measures· with the exception of daily spawning surveya. The
SNRA witt implemenl daily spawning SIJMIYS of the entire 30 mile analysis area during the staging and
spawning periods. and wiI_the IDFG and NJ.4FS personnel of spawning survey results on a daily
basis. Onca staging Snake River sprinWsummer chinook haYe been sigt1Ied within the 30 mile
segrnerf of river upstream of the SNRA boundary to the S-ooth Halchely. lmpIemenIaIIIon of the rest
of the mitigation measures wiI begirt " spawning Is Initialed. then .. spawning and poII.spawning
mitigations wiI be Implemented.

~ compliance mon~oring indicates a declining trend in riparian and aquatic habitat. as a resul of
Impiementation of the p<oposad actions. or non·lmpiementatlon of the p<oposad actions. the SNRA
will re- i n~iate consunation w~h NMFS.

Carrying Capacity • Umh of Accep<able Change (Appendix A) will be utilized to mon~or carrying
capacity.
Historic/Prehistoric Resources· A Foresl Service Archeologist or their rep<esentative will participate
during p<oject specifIC designs. Eligible and potentially eligible ~es will be avoided during spec;r1C
p<oject Impiementatlon.

IDfG and NMFS wiI provide an onIorcement action plan thai 0IftlM their per1lcipo1ioo I in - - . g
mitigations to the SNRA.

The staglng/p<e-spawning period for Snake R"'er summer chinook in the analysis area Is defoned as

TIoenI wiI be a maximum ceiling of six special ... pemiIs lor c:ornn.ciaI ~ 00AIiI1_ one
special use penni! lor inIIIIu1IonaI Q•• . organIzallion camps) ... IIoaIIboaIIng and lour special ...
penniIs lor commercial angling 00AIiI1ers.

The spawning period lor Snake River summer chinook in the analysis area Is defined as 'once chinook
have I"~iated radd construction anywhere in the Salmon River ' * - ' the eastern SNRA boundary
and the Sawtooth Fish Hatchery. or August 21. whichever happens sooner.' The expeeled spawning
initiation date wiM be r.....alualed annually as more data become availeble. and our p<edictive abilities
imprOve.

TIoenI wiI be a combined maximum ceilng of 11 .203 annual prIorky ... d8ys lor c:ornn.ciaI_
OOAIiI1ers and 112 annual prIorky use days lor commercial anglers lor the nextll¥e years.
SUMMAR'( · 7

August 10 urn ~ the spawning period.

SUMMARY · S

The post-spawning periOd for Snake Rivet' summer chinool< in the analysis area is "September 22 or
ttvee days alter the last rodd becomes unoccupied, whichever is later, until the following May 1',
G_ AlTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Following are the alternatives that were analyzed in detail, The aHernatives are arranged by type of
action considered Q,e, developed campgrounds, dispersed camping, floalboal access sites, atc.). A
general comparison of all of the alternatives can be found in T_III-l , attached.
1. AlTERNATIVE A - NO ACTlON

This is the 'No Action' alternative as required by the National Environmental Policy Ad (NEPA). This
alternative will not implemenlthe proposed actions and provides a baseline by which to evaluate the
action alternalives. Current Forest Plan management direC1ion will remain in elfeC1 until the Fores! Plan
is revised.
Developed campground

facH~ies

will continue to exist in their current locations and cond~ions
lim~ will continue to be 16 days wkhln

and not be upgraded to meeI ADA standards. The stay

will be removed. S~es 15 through 17 will be removad from Mormon Bend Campground to
provide paved, vehicle parking for floatboalers. S~es three, four, and five along river in Upper
O'Brlen will be closed. S~es three, six and seven will be removed from Lower O'Brien Campground. The downstream sandbar will be designated for day-use picnicing for non-commerciaJ
floalboaters.
Twenty-six sites will be added to Sunny Gulch Campground to replace those removed from
other campgrounds as discuSSed above.
All of Lower O'Brien, the lower portion of Riverside Campground and Lower Salmon River
Campground will be closed from August 15to June lto allow riparian vegetation to recover from
user impacts and reduce risk to spawning chinool<.
Big Casino Campground will be upgraded similar to other existing developed campgrounds and
managed as a fee area. Approximately 23 sites will be added to the south of the main road,
wkhin the troes, and to the north of the main road, into the median.Forest Road "'651 will be
closed along Little Casino Creek. A portion of the road wil be used for Trail "'232 and trailhead
facilkles provicled.

a five mile rac:flUS.
The current location and management of dispersed recreation sites, including a 16 day stay limk
within a 5 mile radius, wiN be l'1'l3intained.
Developed day·use sites, highway pullouts, and overtooks will continue to exist In the current
location and condkion.
Visitors will continue to access the river anywhere they choose.
of six special .... outfotter-guide floalboal perrn~s will continue, and there will be no
li~ established for angling outfitter and guide permits in the Forest Plan.

The

Portions of the steep riverbank in Salmon River Campground will be proteC1ad by a fence and
stabilized. Access to the river will be controlled by developed trails and/or steps.

Dispersed Sites: Fifty-eight sites will be open for camping and clesignated w~h signs and fire grills. No
camping will be allowed in undesignatad areas.
Day U. . SK. .: Buckhorn and Snyder Spri:'Ig Picnic Areas will be upgraded. Day-use facil~1es wiU be
provicled at Robinson Bar Bridge and Highway.

lim~

Special use permits for the walk and wade steethead fishery, walk and wade resident !rOUl
fIShery. and ftoalboating will not be Issued. No priority use days wi. be determined.
Self-Issued voluntary fIoatboating permits will continue to be used to monitor use and provide
ftoaler education.
Wmler emergency Ell! Feedinging by IDFG will continue to be r . . - on an 'as '-*" basis.
Highway and other roads wiN continue to exlsl in their current locaIion and conditions.

2. ALTERNATIVE 8

F _ _ Ace...: Rivet' access for both commercial and priv..e ftoalboaling, kayaking and innertubing and for angling will be designatad by the presence of developed facilkles and/or signs. No river
access will be allowed In undeslgnated areas.
River access sites will be designatad and managed at the following sites: Buckhorn Bridge, Four Aces
Area (from current parking aroa), Mormon Bond (from the east end), Yankee Fork, Elk Creek, the
Narrows, M.P. 208.5, Torrey" Hole Take-out, and Whiskey Flat.
Outlltter end Guide PermKI:

Developed campgrounds will be updaIad to meeI Americans with DisabiI~ies Act standards and
10 accommodate current use and vehicles.
UMS ill Hofman Creek
use.

Highway Pullou'.-JOVerfooka: Adcf~ionaI day-use facilities will be provided at Upper Harclen Creek,
M.P. 185.1 and Torrey's Hole Overtook. OIher rcadside pullouts wiU be r . . - with ITO for safety,
definkion and trails leading to the river.

C~

Six special use perrn~s for commercial OUIfotter/guide and one inst~utional special use permit for
ftoatboaling on the main Salmon Rivet' from Buckhorn Bridg<I downstream 10 Torrey's Hole take-oul
wiN be Issued. The permiIs wtI be Issued for 5 years mel wiI allow noatboaling to occur from May 1
to November 1 each yoar subjec110 ~iga1ion ( _ 1 0 1995) 10 proteC1 Snako River chlnool< during
the staging, spawning and post-spawning periOds.

and Big Casino Campground will be desIgnaIe for stock

Facililies auoc:iaIed with ~.. nine through 12 in Holman Creek campground wtI be removed.
AI _Ies. including the road, auoc:iaIed with the lhirt........ at Balin Creek Campground
SUMMARY-9

Three special use OU1I'otter/guide steelloadwaif< and wade fishery perrn~s win be Issued for lhe Salmon
River from the _ern SNRA boundary 10 100 yards below the Sawtooth Hatchery. The perrMI will
be Issued for a periOd of 5 years and wtllllAhorize outfittedlguklad steelload angling from March 1
- April 30 each Y8Sl. One Y8Sl-round mixad steelMN!diresident trout perrM in lhe main Salmon River
SUMMARY - 10

will be issued. The steelhead portion will be issued March I .Aptil 30 (as above). The resident trout
perm~ will be issued year-round. These ~s will be issued subject Special Forest Order pursuant
to 36 CFR 261 .50 (a) and (b) that designates special access closures for prOlection 01 chinook salmon
wiN be used for commercial and general public anglers. The SNRA will close river accesses, or lim~
some areas to bank angling only, as needed for prOlection 01 radds and pre-emergent fry until May
15 01 the following spring. Closures and/or lim~ed access would apply to permitted outfitters and the
general public.
Private Floating: Free, sell-issued perm~s for use 01 SNRA river access facil~ies will be required to
mon~or usa and provide an oppor1un~ for user education. The gravlll bar on the downstream end
01 Upper O'Brien Campground will ba a designated non-eommercial noatboater piCnic area.
Elk FHCllng sn..: Two areas, Joe's Gulch (M.P. 191.7) and Lynch Creek Holding Corrals (M.P. 194.8)
will be approved lor use by loFG lor emergency winter elk leeding. No OIher areas will be approved
lor leeding.

Hlghwey Improv.....nt.: The IoIlowing highway improvement prOjects proposed by lTD will be allowed:
I) Widen approximately one mile 01 highway between Linle Casino and upper Harden Creeks
(M.P. 194.4 and M.P. 195).
2) Construct 8 shoulder between the two access roeds into Mormon Bend Campground, M.P.
195.9 to M.P. 196. 1.
3) Widen approximately one mile 01 roed between M.P. 197.4 and M.P. 198 and rep/ace the
bridge over BaSin Creek.
Close the road leading trom Rough Cr_ Road #626 to the river, approximately 0.2 miles from Rough
Cr_ Bridge.

re-opened the IoIlowing May I . II SNRA personnel do nO! fond any salmon radds between Yankee Fork
dr1d Torrey's Hole during the post-spawning surveys, all river access facil~ies will be re-opened.
Fioalboater river access will ba designated Irom a three vehicle parking area along the highway. The
old roadbed from the parking area to river will be the designated river access tra~ for noatboaters. The
current par1<ing area will be utilized for day-usa angling access, and overflow par1<lng for the noatboat
access. This fIoatboat facility will be closed to commercial outfitter guide use, except during the
spawning and post-spawning periOds. During these periOds, this lacil~ wiN be open to all noatboaters
for put-in, unless spawning has been in~iated between Four Aces and Mormon Bend. II spawning is
in~iated in this area. this access s~e will be closed.
Construct fioalboat river access facil~ at ~e #6 in Mormon Bend Campground. This facil~ will be
open to all noatboaters unless spawning has been in~iated between Four Aces and Mormon Bend.
It spawning is initiated in this area, this access site will be closed.
Outfitter .nd Guide Perm".: Fioalboat usa will be allowed Irom Buckhorn Bridge downstream to
Torrey's Hole from May t to the spawning period w~h educational signs, v~or contacts, and daily
spawning surveys to protect Snake River chinoolc during the staging period. SNRA river access s~es
will be closed as described in the Floatboat Access section 01 this a~ernative.
Protection zenes at Torrey's Hole and Indian Riffles will be posted w~h signs visible to floaters w~h
instructions to stay in their boats, navigate the deepest part 01 the channel, and refrain Irom waterplay,
splashing, and unnecessary paddling. Grounding boats, wading, and going ashore will be prohi~ed

in protection zones.
One mixed steelhead/resident trout perm~ in the main Salmon River will be issued. The trout portion
will be issued lor a period 01 use beginning June 1 until chinoolc begin spawning, or August 2t ,
whichever comes sooner. Special mitigatk>n. as described above, will be implemented to protect
emergent Snake River chinoolc Iry during the steelhead lishery.

3_ ALTERNATIVE C - is the same as Alternative B w~h the tollowing exceptions:
4. ALTERNATIVE 0 - Same as A~ernative B w~h Ihe IoIlowing exceplions:
Developed Clmpground.:
Mormon Band Campground buitt at site six.

S~es

rove and sUe will be removed. River accesa facimies will be

Lower O'Brien Campground - All ten ~es wiN be closed. Road access to Lower O'Brien
Campground will nO! be maintained.
Uppdr O'Brien Campground - The campground will be converted to walk-in or _
Ten s~es will remain, w~h ~es 3 .4. and 5 temporarily closed lor rehabilitation.
Sunny GUlch - Twenty-nine ~es will be added to SuMy

River access facilities will be constructed and managed at Basin Creek, Whiskey Flat, the
Narrows·. between Yankee Fork and Elk Creek Put·ins, M.P. 208.5, and Snyder Springs.
Six five-year . peeial use perm~ s for commercial outfitter guide float boating and one inst~utional
special usa perm~ lor IIoatboating will be Issued from May t to the spawning period. The perm~s
will be subject to special m~igation as described In A~ernative B. to protect Snake River chinoolc
during the staging and post-spawning periods.

-in camping.

Gulch campground.

0 .......... S ...: No ovemighI camping will t>8 allowed at dispefsed ~es. Overnight camping wiN be
allowed only in developed campgrounds.

sn..:

5 . ALTERNATIVE E (Preferred

A~ernative)

Developed Cempground.:
Developed campgrounds will be updated to meet Americans whh olsabit~ies Act standards and
to accommodate current use and vehfcles.
Un~.

Dey U. .
Some existing dispefsed siles will be developed lor day use actMties with designated
parking. toilets, and. ~ fire grills as in Alternative B, but will nO! permit CIY8'IlighI camping.

usa.

F _ AcceM: AI designaled river access siI. . . .cept Four Acao and Mannon Bend will be
_
during and aIIer spftOing to bOIh privat. and commercial OUIfiIted _ . . . Thoy will be

Facil~ies associated w~h s~es nine through t 2 in Holman Cr_ Campground will be removed.
Ail :acil~ies, including the road, associated w~h the thirteen ~es at Basin Cr_ Campground

SUMMARY - II

at Holman Cr_ Campground and Big Casino Campground will be designated for stock
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wiI be removed. SiI. . 15 through 17 wiI be ,amoved from Mormon Bend Campground to
pnMde paved. vehicle paI1Ilng lor _boaIlIB. S.es thnle. lour. and live along _
In Upper
O'Brien wiI be _
. Siles ttvee. six and _
wiI be ,amoved from Lower O'Brien Campgroon1 The cIDwrIIIJNm _ _ wiI be deslgnaIed lor day-use picnicIng lor non-cotnr1*ciaI

Costs in excess 01 the estimated costs wi" be bitIed to the pemoiIIees. The pemoiII_ wiI appoint one
'epresentative to meet w~h SNRI. personnel 'egarding the payment and credit 01 mitiglliorVmonitoring
costs.
Prior to August to. the outfltP "" will infonn their employees aboU the purpose 01 the mitlgllionS, the

~-

specifiCS 01 the m~ igatlons. and the enfOfcement actions thai wiN be taken Wmitigation agreeII*U are

TWWIIy·six tit.. wiI be _
to S'-"'Y GuIcI1 campground to 'eplace those ,amoved from
OIlIer campgnlI.W1ds .. dIscusIed _
.

violated.

All commercial guides win infonn their clients abooA mitigations lor protection 01 Snake _
AI 01 Lower O·Brien. the _
pof1ion 01 _ _ Campground and Lower Salmon Rive<
Campground wiI be _from AuguoI15 to J .... 1 to allow riparian vegetation to I8CCMII' from
... Ir'nI** and ,..,.,.,. rill< to IpNnIng cNnooIc.

Big Casino Campgroundwil be ~ _toOlller_1ng d8v8Ioped campgrounda and
~ . . . fee __ ~ 23 tit_ wiI be _
to the ~ 01 the main ,oed.
..,., 1he _
and to 1he norII1 01 the main road. Into the _ _ F~ Road .851 wiI be
_liang ~ Casino C.-. A portion 01 the road wiI be used lor Trail .232 and trailhead

-~.
PotIioIw 01 the steep _
_ e d . ,.,.,.,.. to the _

In Salmon RMIr Campground wiI be protecled by a Ienca and
wiI be COf1IrOIIed by d8v8Ioped t,.... andIOf step..

tit.. wiI be open lor camping ar..:l designated with signs and fire grilL No
camping wiI be allowed In undMigNIed _ .

~ SiIet: Fifty~

0., U. . . .: IIucI<hom and Snyder Spring Picnic,.".. wiI be~. Dav-uselacilillM wiI be
~

• -.on Ber Bridge and Highw8y.

_
day-use_wiII be ~ .. Upper Harden C.-.
M.P. 185.1 and Toney'. _
o-tooIc. Other roedaide puIIo<a wiI be _
with lTD Iot.-y.
_
and traiIa ~ to the_.
HIgIIoNy~:

~

_

cNnooIc.

Pl,C·ins at Torrey'. Hole and _ e y FIM wilt not be allowed during the staging and apewnin!,1 perioda

IOf protection 01 the chinook thai wiI be Maging andIOf spawning .. Holman _

.

During the Slaging period. protecllon zona" Ton-wy's _
and Indian RIlles wiI be posted with signs
visible to boaIers with insIructIons to stav In their boats, navigate the deepest part 01 the channel, and
,eIrain from waterplay. splashing, and ~ paddling to _ . dIIIurbance 01 IIaging
Chinook. Grounding boats. wading. and going ashore wi" be prohibited In the prot_ zona during
the Slaging period.

DUf1ng the staging and spawning pertod8. pemoiII_ wilt be limited to 8 _
per day per permI
_
Yankee FOfk and Torrey's Hole. PenniIt_ wiI not be allowed to . . . _ _ PenniIt_ wiI
have the option to put add.1onaI _
on the Four
to Monnon Bend eegnwoI.

"'*

During the staging period. _Ing will be allowed through Indian RIlles orItf _
10:00 a.m. and
4:00p.m.. andttoroughTorrey'S HoIeorltf _ ' 2:oop.m. and 6:00 p.m. F....Ing_wilnot
be In effect during lhe spawning period.
AU permitted and general public _lIB wilt be 'aquinId to portage around Indian RIlles and tak~
upst,eam 01 Torrey" Hole during the spawning period. The Rive< Compar1y wiI be allowed (under their
permit) to pnMde portage :eMces on the _
lor the general public .. cornp8IWaIIon lot the
inconwnIenCe 01 boaIl1B
0l.C through their designated picnic ..... until the , . . tak~
lacil~ies ar8 constructed. M.P. 208.5.

,"'ing

: RMIr access lot boIh commercial and privaI. ~Ing, kav"'lng and innII1ub-

Ing and lot angling wiI be d\JoignaIed by the
_ _ wiI be allowed In undMigNIed _

~

01 deYekIped _

andIOf signs. No _

"'*

RMIr _ _ _ wiI be dlelgnMed and ~ .. the - . g tit_: Buckhorn Bridge. Four
ArM (from the ~) . Monnon Bend (from the _
end). V_ _ FOfk. Ell c.-. the .......... M.P.
2011.5. Ton-wy" _
T... ~. and -lOY FIM.

The SNRA wiI pnMde additional portage inItructlone, andIOf _
c:IoeunIs to the permIt_ .. redd
Initiation tites are identified. and poeI the same InIormaIIon .. MCh deYekIped ~ iaInch tit.
IOf general public information. Closures and porIageI wiI be lllective .. the.- 01 notlllclllon andI«
posting lor protecllon 01 spawning cNnooIc and their redds thai may occur ~ 01 the Indian RIlles
and Torrey's _
ar....
The Fou. "ceo to Mormon Bend oegrne<W _
initiated andIOf a 'add(s) are constructed.

0uIIMet _ _ P " -:

wiI be _ l o r the .... 01 the......",. ~ Ie

Six speciII use permits lot commercial OIAIIIIw ~ and one _ _ II*IM use I*mI lot
~ on the main Salmon RMIr from Buckhorn Bridge cIDwrIIIJNm to Ton-wy·. _
.~
wiI be......." The permits wiI be......., lot 5
and ........ ~ 10 occur from ~ 1
to _
1 MCh y.- IUIlj8CI to the - . g mIIgIIIon and monitoring to proI8CI SnaIl. RIYer
cNnooIc during the SIeging, opewnIng. and poeI-1pNnIng perioda.

The SNRA wilt use the post.spawning redd survey data to poeI _
..,.,.. c:IoeunIs thai wiI be In
effect lor anglers untWthe loIIowtng Mey 15. • there are no redds present _
V_ee FOfII and
Torrey'. _
the area wiI be open. and portage reqUremanta wiI be _ e d lot the ,.."...,.,., 01
lhe season.

"'.000
01 the ex-. lot mIIIgaIlone and monIIcttng .. propoeed In
and c:onc:un-ence
'naI1I1IIV to ..............

EnIorcetMnI of MMIg8lIone. The SNRA wiI monitOf permI compIIanco on a randomly generated

r-s

The SNRA willund .."..0id0'_1IIV

,.,..,.,.... C \IhII- ~ on
01.
~".IIIIOo,
, . . . . , from ,..., 4/1 iIII8l. AcIIIIIoIW ex-. 01 mIIIgIIIon and monIIOI1ng In tIW 1iIIeInIIM. 1iRl'QII~ ,'3,100 . . be _
by the permIIea "* .. ~ In the eegnwoI 01 _ _

V_ 'Ofk and Ton-wy'.

_

during the II8gfng and IpNnIng perioda.
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schedule.
~ mitigation vioIatlona wiI '*'Y penalty points. When • pennitt_ andIOf their empIoy_
have lICCUI'IlUIaIed 3 points per permII on lilly , . .. the pennitt_ wiI toee their Jl8"'1IIIed prMIegee
on the following day. lot the _
01 the year.• a pennitt.. Of their empIoyee(s) . . on the -

SUMMARY - 14

in • c:clfI1<118ICia capaclIy after losing their permiI priYiIeg8s lor the Vear, the permittee will lose their
permiI rIghIS _
. The third time a pennittee loses their privileges during the 5 V- penni! pertod,
they ",ill lose their permiI(.).

The ....,. point sysa8m will apply to the general public on an annual basis, with an additional 0.10 01
a point lor each _
01 the general public IIoatIng without a mandalorv, seII·issuing penn•.
The SNRA will monitor the general public aI the same frequency as the permittees. A weekly summary
oI_ions will be issued to the public throoglt media releaSeS and informalion posted at the put-inS.
When the public had accumuiaIed the same tOlal number 01 pointS as the permittees in propotfion to
their use, based on the prflVious year's seII-isSUing parmi! dara. the Yankee Fork to Torrey'. Hole
S8IJIMIIlI cJ the river will be closed to the general public lor the remainder 01 the Slaging and/or
spNning periods.

1_

cJ harassing chinooIc by the pennitt..... their emplOyees, or the general public wi. be c~ed
under the Endangefed Species Act and ..",..,.. Code 01 F _ Regulalions.

Three _year special use OIAIiIter goMM pennb lor the Salmon River will be issued from the_em
SNRA boundafy to _
LaIc. Creek lor the _
and _ 1 1 _ fiIheoy. The permiIa will be
issued lor the pertod 01 March 1 - April 30. AI anglers will be subject to a Special FOf8SI Clfdar pursuart
to 36 CFR 261.50 (a) and (b) thai designalas special access closures lor prOIllClion 01 chinooIc salmon.

COMPARISON OF ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

The SNRA will close river access. or _ some __ to banIc angling only, as needed lor prOIllClion
cJ _
and pre-arnerganlfry ...1 May 15 01 the following spring. Closures Bltd/or _ed access wiI
apply to pennitted OIAIiIters and the general public.
One mixed lleehlacllr_ t,.,.. permiI in the main Salmon River will be _
. The II-..ad
portion will be will be _
the....,. .. _
. The _ _ .,.,.. portion will be _ l o r a period
01 use beginning June 1 ...1 chinooIc begin spawning. or AuguSl21, _ _ COITI8I sooner. Special
miligaIion, . . described _
, will be ~ed to prOIecI ~ Snail. River chinooIc fry
during the

51_

fishery.

Prtv... FIoeIIng: Free, "'-issued pennb lor use 01 SNRA river access lacilities wiI be required to
monitor use and provide an opportuniIy lor user 8ducalion. The gnMI bar on the downstream end
01 Upper O'Brien CafTIPI1IlU1d will be a designaled non-cornmerciaIlIoatbOaIer picnic area.
E.. F...... S_: Two areas, Joe'. Gulch (M.P. 191 .n and lynch Creek HoldIng Corrals (M.P. 194.8)
will be apprtMId lor use by IOFG lor ~ winter ell r-IIng. No 0Iher _ _ will be apprtMId
lor feeding.

_:

HlgIIwey 1_ _ : The following highway

~

projIIcIa propoeed by ITO will be at-

I) Widen 6PP'O"i"*-'Y one mile cJ /IIghwey - . LiII1e Cesino and upper /WdarI creetr.
(M.P. IIl4.4 and M.P. 1l1li).
2) Comtrucl. _
- . IfIe/WO..,"'" _InfO Mormon Bend Cempground, M.P.
195." 10 M.P. IIIfJ. I.
3) Widen 6PP'O"i"*-'Y

one

mile 01 to«J - . M.P. '''7.4 and M.P. IIIfJ and repIecfI fire

bridge <Nfl( Besln Ctee/r.
Close the road -.g from Rough Creek _

"'_ to lito riIIer,lIpIlnlIIirMIeIy 0.2 _from Rough

Creel< Bridge.
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SUMMARY-III

TABLE 111-1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS
Altet'natIv. A

AltemMlve B

Alternative C

Altet'natlve D

Altemlldve E

RECREATION!

HEALTH/SAFETY
-sTAYUMITo...eIoped Camp

10 days

10 days

10 days

10 days

10 days

Designated Dispersed

16 days

10 days

odays (No designated
dispersed camp sites)

10 days

10 days

Dispersed Sites Desig-

Stay limit signs.

Stay limit signs and
fire grills

N/A (No deSignated
dispersed camp sites.

Stay limit signs and
fire grills

Stay limit signs and fire
grils.

Meets ADA Shwldards

No

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Rivet access facility
use permits, free

Voluntary, Sell-Issued

Required, SeIf-lssued

Required, SeIf-issued

Required, SeII-Issued

Required, Sell-Issued

Designated Only
Yes, no facilities

- Stanley
- Four Aces

Yei
Yes, no facilities
Yes, no facilities
Yes, parking only

Designated Only
Yes, no facilities
No,close

DesIgnated Only
Yes, no facilities
No, Close
Same as "8"

DesIgnated Only
Yes, no facilities
No, Close

- Basin Ck.

Yes, no facilities

No, close

No, Close

- Yank.. FOf1c
- New Site

Yes, c:urrent facilities
Yes, no facilities
Yes, current f8CiHlles
Yes, no facilities
No, no facMIes
Yes, traI, partling
Yes,"'"
Yes, no facilities

Yes,

Yes, toilet, ramp,
par1cing.
Yes, new facilities
Yes, new facilities
Yes, new facilities
Yes, steps
Yes, new facilities
Yes. trail, partcing
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, new facIities

Sites

camp Sites
naled WIth:

-FloaIboMIkayak
River Access Siles- Anywhere
- Buckhorn

-e. Ck.

-NMOWS
- M.P. 208.5
- SnyderSpr
- Toney"
-WhiIIceyFIIIt

No, Close
Toilet. fife grills, trail
through willows

No, close

new facilities

No, no facilities
Yes,

Toilet, fire grills. weiercraft access from
highway

new facilities

No, no facIIties
No, no facilities
No, trail, partclng
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, no faa.ies

Yes, new facilities
No, no facilities
Yes, new facllties
No, no facilities
No, no facilities
No, trail, partcing
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, no facilities
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Same as"C"

Yes,

new facilities

No, no facilities
Yes, new facilities
Yes, steps
Yes, new facilities
No, trill, partling
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, no facilities

TABLE 111·1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (continued)
Alternative C

Alternative B

Alternative A

Alternative D

Alternative E

"DEVELOPED
CAMPGROUNOS**
~Gulch

-Salmon River
-Big Casino

-Riverside
-Monnon Bend
-Basin Creek
-Upper O"8rien

-Lower 0' Brien
-Holman Creek
-TOTAL

32 Units
23 units

Some Stock

45 units
32 units
23 units
Some Stock

18 units
15 units
units
7 units-fIoat/Waik In
units
8 units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

18 units
14 units
units
7 units
7 units
8 units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

o

18 Units
14 Units
Units
7 Units
7 UnitS
8 Units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

o

6 sites, update
3 sites, new

6 sites, update
3 sites, new

6 sites, update
3 sites, new

Lower O'Brien closed,
picnic site at Upper

OesIgnatefloaler
picnic on ~ bar

ongnMI bar

O'Brien
2 sites, new
3 sites, update
14 SITES

2 sites, new
3 sites, update
14 SITES

2 des, new
3 sites, update
14 SITES

3 sites
6des
9 SITES

3 sites
6des
9SfTES

19 units
32 units
units (dispersed)
Some Stock

45 units
32 units
23 units
Some Stock

48 units
32 units
23 units

18 units
17 units
13 Ul"its
10 units
10 units
12 units
No Stock
131 UNITS

18 units
14 units
units
7 units
7 units
8 unitS
Some Stock
154 UNITS

6 sites, update

6 sites, update

o

o

o

o

45 Units

Some Stock

**DEVELOPED DAY
USE PICNIC**

-Buckhorn
-Robinson Bridge
-Lower O'Brien

o sites

3 sites, new

None designated
Designate fIoaIer
picnic site on gravel

bar

-Cow Hot SprIng
-Snyder Spring

o sites

-TOTAL

3 sites, update
9 SITES

**OESIGNATED
WALK-IN CAMP**
-M.P. 193.3
-M.P. 194.3
-TOTAL

a
o SITES

0

2 sites, new
3 sites, update
14 SITES

3 sites
6 sites
9 SITES

o sites
Osites
OSfTES
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Designate ftoaIer picnic de

Vis~ors wishing to access the river ('or angling. noatboating. kayaklng, inner-tubing. 8Ic.) do so. dovetoped

On Augusl22, 19n, Congress passed Public Law 92-400 (Pl92-4Ov/establishing the SNRA. The intent 01
est~ the SNAIl was to prOlect the area'. primary values 01 natural beauty, fISh and wildlWe resources,
pastoral and hislorical values, and recreation attributes. In light 01 Pl92-400, the SawtOOh FLRMP identified
the desired future cond~ion 'or the SNAIl as ensuring the preservation and prOl8G1ion 01 the natural, scenic,
historic, pasloral, fish and wildiWe values and prOYiding lor the enhancement vi associated recreational
values
General direction 'or the SNAIl portion 01 the scenic travel route Includes Memo such as evaluallng camp.
grounds or canping units _
Highway 75 and the SalmOn Rlver and not rehabilit.ing exisllng camp.
grounds prior to completion oI_ion; overnight camping ~hin 300 yards 01 Highway 75 wiI be permitted
only • developed c.npgrounds and • designaled dispefwd sites; provide lor dey use IIoaIboaIIng on the
upper main Salmon River; _ e the eIIect. 01 """'boating on ~ s t _ and salmon; analyze
and delennine """'boating carrying capacity and ellects ~h respecl to _
. . . , on the upper main
Salmon River; ctose areas to canping and plcnicldng thM are delermlned to have sIgnIficanI impacI to cultural
resources and cooper.e ~h the St.e Depar1~ 01 Transport.ion in Iocaflng suiI_ sites 'or slough
malarial disposal.
A conservation and restoration strategy lor anadromous fISh, nicknamed PACFISH, is part 01 the President',
strategy lor the Pacific Northwest and was developed to halt degradation and initiate recovery 01 Pacific
salmon and s t _ habit. . on lands administered by the Forest Service and BlM. The PACFISH EA
amended the Forest Land and Resource M~ Plans Concluding the SawtOOh FLRMP) to the 8XlenI
01 inc:orpOrMion 01 PACFISH direction. The goals established by PACFISH and incorporaIed inlo the SawtOOlh
FLRMP include an exper.tation 01 the characteristics 01 healthy, functioning watersheds, riparian areas, and
associated fish habit••.

access to the river and lis IaciIitles.
RecreMion opportunities 'or visitors to the area Include fIoatboatlng (commerclat and non-c:ommerciaI,
kayaklng, fishing (commercial and norH:Of11f'I1erial), hunting, camping, plcnictdng, hOI spring baIhing. and
wildlife and scenic viewing. Although this narrow conkIor conIains less than two percent 01 the SNAIl's total
land base, ~ currently r~ almost 15 percent 01 the entire _ i o n use lor the - . Demand lor
recreMion opportunities is expected to conIinue.
The Salmon Rlver Scenic Byway parallels the river, providing easy

There are curTenlly eight developed campground facilities ~hin the project - . containing t~1 camping
units. There are also several developed day use areas such as llucllhom Bridge _
Aree, Sunbeam HOI
SprIngs, Surlbearn OVertooI<, Indian Rillies OVertooI<, Snyder Spring Picnic Area, and _
ace.. sit81 •
Yank . . Fork, Ell Cr_, and Torrey" Hole. Molt 01 the developed facilities _ _ _ In the 1lIII0'. and are
In need 01 repair. The majority 01 the campground spurs and turn-around areas __ not deeigned lor today'.
larger _Ies or 'or group use. The majority 01 the lacilitles (such as t - . parking barriers, tent pedI,
toilels, wiMer lountains, 8Ic.) • developed sites need to be replaced and donor provide barrier·.... 0pportunities as required by Americans ~h Disabilities Act (Pl 101-336, 1990).
VISitors are allowed to disperse-aImp ~e, except In developed campgrounda or In _ _ signed 'No
Camping AIowed". Silas where undeYetoped camping may occur are designaled _
'CMr1pers, Umit 01 Slay
is 16 days ~hin 5 miles 01 the areW' signs, There is a pr-..In some areas _ _ ors who May longer
than 18 days and appear to be living on public land.

river access sites. private property, and anywhere else where partcing is available and the river bank allows.
Much 01 this use is causing loss 01 riparian vegetation. increased sedimentation. and loss 01 streambank
the
stabilMy. Some river access is occurring w~hin Mormon Bend Campground and is causing conIticto _
campers. Interspersed land ownership also makes ~ difficult to delermine the amount 01 use thM is occurring
and to provide vis~or information and education. Most of the developed river access lacilities and the
undeveloped river access areas occur on the shoulder 01 Highway 75. During high use periods these areas
are lull and cause safety concerns w~h motorists along the highway.
There is no current carrying capacMy lor use identWied w~hin the Salmon River Corridor. The SawtOOh FLRMP
provides direction 10 maintain six commercial outfmer and guide IIoatboating perrn~s at the current _
01
use until a noatboating carrying capacMy is delermined. ~ is expected thai demand lor most recreMion
opportun~ies will increase.
Portions of the Salmon River Corridor are identifl8d as winter range 'or eIl<. In the past, Idaho DepaII~ 01
Fish and Game (IDFG) has led wintering elk in emergency situations wMhln the corridor. Elk wandered onto
the highway and caused conflicts wMh motorists. Sorr... visitors traveling along lhe highway have-.cr down
or stopped to view the wildlWe, causing safety problems. In some instances concentrating ell< above streams
caused concerns 'or water qualMy. They also led on and concentrated in riparian areas, causing loss 01
vegetation.
In 1991 , Snake River sockeye salmon were listed as Endangered under the Endangered Species Act 011973
(ESA); in 1992 Snake River spring/summer chinoolc salmon _elisted as 'Threatened'. In 1 _ an emergency order upgreded chinoolc to "endangered'. The chlnoolc reverted 10 thre.ened status on expiration oIlhe
order In July 1995. The Salmon River and ~s tributaries are designated as part 01 the ~1caI habit. lor
threatened spring/summer chinoolc salmon migration and spawning, and 'or sockeye salmon thM migrate up
the Salmon River to spawn in RedflSh lake. Past Biological Opinions from consult.ion ~h N.ionaI Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) indicate riveroOrien1ed activ~ies may attect the threatened Snake River spring!
summer chinook salmon. Activ~ies may also be limning the habijats of other threatened, endangered or
sensijive fish. wildlWe and plant species.
Idaho State Highway 75 parallels the Salmon River. The Idaho Transportation Depallment (ITO) would ~ke
to provide Increased safety on State Highway 75 in the vicinMy 01 Basin Cr_. Casino Cr_, and Mom1Ol'l
Bend Campground. AI Basin Cr_. the exisling sub-standard width bridge would be replaced by a longer,
wider bridge and the roadway widened 'or about 0.6 miles. This would allow the installation 01 required
guardrails and a standard roadway width lor winter maintenance. In the Casino Creek area, gredlng will be
done to allow the Installation 01 standard guardrail in required areas and provide a standard roadway width
on about one mile 01 road. Winter safety would be enhanced. At Mormon Bend Campground. a two 1001_
shoulder would be added lor approximately 900
to Increase safety and allow safer winter maintenance.

'eet

There is a need to identWy a river capacMy _
to ensure the area's primary values are prOlected. to update
exisling lacil~ies to reduce impacts and accommodate today's user needs and to address ell< leedlng, and
highway road prOjects in the corridor to reduce impacts and address safety.
C.ISSUES

Some 01 the developed sitas and most 01 the dispefwd campsites lie ~hin riparian _ _. The uselhll is
occurring • theM sites. and some 01 the 'acilities , , * , - , are causing resource impeCIa IUCh 88 10M
01 riparian vegetation, acceteraled erosion, and reduced streambank stability. TIlls situ8IIon II ISpedaIIy
~ along Highway 75. _ e access 10 the river II essentially unrestricted and parking is provtded.

Some of the actions proposed at this time are not new. Special use perrn~s 'or walk and wade steeiheed and
trout fisheries and outfmed IIoatboating have been issued on an annual basis lor several years. The scoping
process 'or lhe 1995l1oatboating permits provided insight into issues to be carried 'orward Into this proceu.
In , _ the Casino Cr_ Road Extension and Camps~e Expansion Area project was started to modify
recreation use patterns at six undeveloped camps~as by a combination of vehicle control barriers. dellne.ed
partcing areas. relocation of partcing areas and camps~es. closing 01 some roads. and hardening of some new
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undeYetoped campsites. Scoping and public participation for lhe Casino Cr_ project also helped identify

preliminary isSues for li,is project.
5<ocIion 1501 .7 oIlhe NEPA Regulations requires lhallhere be an earty and open process lor determining
lhe scope oIlhe isSues 10 be addressed and f'" identifying lhe signifICant isSues relaled 10 lhe proposed
action. This was accomplished Ihrough a scoping process including publiCalions. mai6ngs. and public
..-ings. A suml11alY oIlhe comments received during lhe seoping process is available in lhe project file
and is . . . - 10 lhe public. ~ contains background inlormalion lor lhis OEIS and which is located .. lhe
SNRA Headquarters.
Based on public concerns and cornmenIS received during lhe scoping process. lhe loIlowing isSues were
Identified as signiIicanI in relalion 10 lhe proposed action:

1.

FIelllRIpert8n: Recr._ _ , Including commercl8l1y pennII1ec1 fIo8I_'ng and
ongUng, _ _ _ ouch .. oRe 1_1ng _ tho propoood highway Improvllll1OnI
pr~. may
10 -.noetecl, thr........., _ _ _ "..,. ond Iholr

.UN....-

- . . . rlperlon _11qUOIIc ocooy8Iomo.

The project area is within the Riparian Habit.. Conservation Area (RHCA). as designaled by PACFISH
criteria, lor the Salmon River and ~s lributaries. RHeA's are mosa areas on lhe landscape lhalmosl
directly InIIuence lhe heaIIh 01 stream systems. which are important 10 good habit.. lor anadromous
fish. RHeA's are portions oIwat_ _ _• riparian.depend resourcaa receivo primaoy emphasis. and managemant activities are subjecllo specific standards and ~

_lands.

Sleep lerrain. high strearnbanks.
and decompooed gran~. soils in lhe Salmon River Corridor
are susceptible 10 soil compactinn and erosion initialed by r~ Y8hictes. disperSed and daYeIoped
racr...ion siles. fOOl trallie. livestock and _ . Irailing. The current and potential large wood.
herbaceous and shrubby lI8Q8Iation has been reduced by uses such as vehicular lravel. campfir.
building. angling. and 1001 travel.
One individual wanted 10 know what percemage 01 the salmon will raturn lor each aIIemaliva. Another
individual was concerned lhal lhe loss 01 riparian lI8Q8I"ion may be a lactor in lhe extreme water
lemper"ur. v_ions in lhe river. leading 10 lhe stress on saImonids and impactS on overwlnIer
survival. Other individuals suggested IhM user educaIion may reduce recreational irnpac:Is. Other
individuals expressed a desire 10 'gat lhe fish back'.

_8

priv".

Concerns ...". raised IhM
_ers are lass likely 10 have exparianco In navigaling lhe river _
may have a gr... er effect on erosion and spawning habitat disturbance. Private floaters may also pose
a gr...er safety risIc. o..ctiners argue IhMlhey are baner equipped 10
users _
proIectlhe
river resource than privar. ftoaIers..

Some paopIel"lhMlncreasing the conIroie on boIh deWIoped and undeYetoped carnping . . . may
provide baner protection lor lhe resource. The amount 01 carnping _
also 0 concern. Some faIIlhaI
ramoving ~ .. without replacing lhem atoowhero may feed 10 other unoccept_ impactS such
as displacing impacts 10 new iii...
2.

...,....111, _ _ _ _

Rocr...IonISofeIy~ : MocIIIc8IIon of tho p rouch
_ .,......
of rocreOllon _. - . .
........... _tho propoood

mont. _ _ .....

highway I m p r _ profocle, may _tho cwrenI r.... of _
_ _ _ o c _ 1 o r puIIIIc: heoflh _ oofeCy.

... . . , - _

use _
at an accepI_ level. others I.. IhM arPf mora regulations would reduce lhe exparianco
level on lhe river. Thew"f In _
commercial CMfiIIers are managed as oppoaed 10 public usars was
also an issue.
The number and location oI_boat and kayak ~ _laka-outS was critical 10 moot river usars.
While managing use on lhe river may be basi done through the access ~as. Ihera has been a gre8I
deal 01 _ . about locations and number 01 iii...

1r1Creasing lhe conIrois on both davaIoped and undav8Ioped ~es may provide baner proIec:lion
for lhe resource. but may also feed 10 a reduction in the carnping exparianco. Some usars ,.. IhaI
designating all compsiIes may feed 10 crowding. inc:reas8d , _ """,-hardened ~.. and a lack 01
freedom. Others saw lhe other side oIlhe issue and argued IhM unregulated carnping would lead 10
u~ effects such as resource damage. visual irnpacll and crowding. Changing the 16-day
51"f WmillO 10 d"fS was also . . issue.
Concerns ware raised IIIaI soma recreMion opportunities may not be available with lrnpIanalIaIion 01
lhe proposed action.

Ther. _

general support lor the Idea 01 a canying capaciIy In the """"'*'" r~ butlhe_

raised on how 10 dOIermine the capaciIy ware var1ed. _
respondanIS recognized IhaIthe experIenca on lhe river was a comb/naIion 01 capaciIy ~ems such as access poirU. _
racnNIIlon IaciiIlao

such as ~es. OUf'lIIerlpublic relalionship and liming and managemenI 01 opar8IiOnS • the
access poirU.
The lTD hal proposed II".. highway

~

projectslhal _ _ concerns about ..,.

"avel c:ondiIions along lhe highw"f. They have concems about narrow roadway. substandard brtdgas.
and substandard guardrails.

3.

-

-.

Economic: Modllytng currant _

.........

may Impact tho ......... poI_ of foUl _UnIIIaO

Some individuals I.. IhM reduclions In river_ed OI.(door racnNIIlon and disperSed carnping
opportunities may have profound effects on lhe local community and ecooorny 01 Stanley. The
permiIt_ laellhal millgalion measures are reducing lhair ability 10 do busIn9as, lhus reducing lhair
Income.

D. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
A Forest SaMca interdilciplinaly learn QO laorn) 01 rasourca ~ uood opIniona. COIIlIT*1II. and
suggestions gathered • internal and public scopIng ..-Jogs 10 help deIIna k"f isSues IdenIIIed in the
proposed action. Alarn8lives ware deWIoped by the 10 I..., 10 respond 10 lhe isSues ganeraled by analyzing
lhe proposed action _10 """"'*'" r-..cI....w.g ecoping. The II) laorn IAllized the UmIIa 01 AccopIobIo
Change concept 10 develop canying capaciIy. Mont _ _ _ _ ... ~ o r _
lions can be found within lhe projectlile on the 'Salmon River ConkIor Individual st. RecornmendaIIono'
form. The lIkarn8lives IIUdIad In dOIali _
!he IignIIIc:8nI _
~ the proposed action.
The lIkarn8lives __ designed 10 acI1Ieve lhe purpose and ~ lor action, and move Iowan! lhe daIirad
flAure c:ondiIlons (DFC) lor lhe river corridor • doIcribad In tho SftIOOIh FlRMP. Inctuding PACFISH
guIdeIIMI. Some lIkarn8lives acI1Ieve DFC·. laster or dIIIerenIIy than others.

The issue 01 _
or not 10 reguIaI.1IoaIing usa on lhe Salmon River _
mentioned often. WhIle
soma fallhM a permit system or other limiting rnanagamanllool may be absokAeIy .-sary 10 keep
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E. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED, BUT EUMINATED FROM DETAILED SruDY
During cIeWIoprnef1 01 the aIIematMls. input was receMld from interested ~ and agencies. This
input provided lUIi(JIIIIed aIIematMII to consider. Following are the aIIemat_ thai _
proposed bLC
_ e d from daIaiIed study.

1. Construction 01 _ _ campsiles In the Casino C'- ExpansIon area.
2. Construction oI_acc:.alacililias. M.P. I115.S., - . _ a n d Monnon IIend Campgrounds.
3. Issuing Special Use OuIIiIter-Guide Permits with No Mitigation Measures.

Tempor8ly use days 'or _boaI and angling permIIs will be aIIocaIed on a case by case basis by the
line Officer.
There will be a maximum ceiling 01 400 annual
'or the next fiII8 years.

temporary use days 'or lnSIitutional use _boaIlng

All ground disturbing activities wiU implement Best ManagemenI Practlcas lor proIaction 01 soil and
w.er quaIiIy (FSM 2509). ProjecI siles plans and s projeCt in1pIemerW.ion _
wiI be submilled
to NMFS 'or review.

Forest "'-' _ _ 2 (Appendix E) will be adopted.

Ant constructior\freconslruction activities which _
vegatalive """""aI should occur all... the
bnIeding season 'or W'tf prey species 01 the peregrtnalalcon (1.e. aIIer August 1). If this dale conIIicts
with requiremerU lor ThreaIened or Endangered fish species, ... on-sita ..~ by the W-.
BioIogisI will be conducted prior to vegat.ion removal and conotrucIion activities.

Stay limit In all desig1aIed campsites will be 10 days In a fiII8 mile radius.

S~..speciIIc.

F. ITEMS COMMON TO AU. ACTION ALTERNATIVES

Hazard tr_

Concluding In the riYerl, _

approval. through

. or diseased " - may be rerT1O\/ed with Area Ranger
an apprnwd Vegetalivtl Management Plan.

Anglers can access the river lW1YWhenI. except In _ _ with resooo:e concerns. Area 01 resooo:e
- . all ~ wiI be noquWed to park In
designaled turnouts and ... designaled InIiII to the Salmon _
to
riparian
vegataIion. and reduce _ . i o n In the river. Designated turnouts wiI be Signed. and wII be
~ 01 _Ing tLm-Ol.tI !hal are CLmInIIy uud by large numbers 01 ~ to ...,.,.. the
SaImonRMIr.

concerns wiI be identiliad through signing and, in _

""'ore ..-..

Each IIoaIboaI permitI.. wiI haY8 a designaled picnic lunch and _
sit. with s sit. plan !hal
ir.eludes vegat.ion and rIYerbank irnproYernent. and Is submitted with their annual operaIion plan lor

spring amphibian surveys wiI be conducted prior to project in1pIemerWaIion.

In the 8'i8fiI. thai visibility In the Salmon River Is patfisJ/y obscured durtng the Slaging and spawning
periods 'or more than 24 houts, the _
wiI be temporarily _
to alllIoaIboaIlng unli _ ... clarity
Is restored to a deprh equivalent to the draft 01 the IargesI rail to pr8Y8nI grounding. ertdIor thai
spawning subslrale and poIenllal . - can be seen by surwyors.
When visibility Is zero during the Slaging and spawning periods, the _

wiI be _ _ ely

to au IIoaIboatlng unt~ water clarity Is restored to a depth equivalent to the draft 01 thelargesl rail to
prevent grounding. and/or thai spawning subslr•• and potential redds can be seen by SU""'Yors.

Wthe SNRA, IOFG. or NMFS personnel recieve reports 01 chlnooI< spawning lnitialion and/or redd
construction prior to August 10. SNRA personnel will field check the reported sighting. " the sJgIiIlng
Is validated. the spawning period will be In eIIect.

approval.
" drought creales addiIionaI concams 'or potenllal _Ing eIIects. on IIn'f given
The _boaI and angling permitI_ wiI submit operaIfng plana to the SNRA prior to the SI8rt 01 the
annual operating season lor approval.
WSnalce River sprIngI.....,. chInooII do no! raI\.m to the s-t00lh Halctwy and _
no! - .
sighled upsIr8am 01 the SNRA boundary by August 10 "" W'tf gIven~. the SNRA wiI no!lmpIanwoI
the staging and spawning mitigation measures • with the exception 01 daily spawning surveys. The
SNRA wiI in1pIemerW daily spawning suowys 01 the enliI'e 30 mila analysIS . . . durtng the staging and
spawning periods. and wiI acMse thelOFG and NMFS perIOm8I 01 spawning 1UMy ...... "" s daily
_
Once Slaging Snalce _
sprIngI.....,. chInooII _
- . Iigthd within the 30 mila

yew. thot SNRA wiI

re-lnitlal. consulaIion with NMFS.

W compliance monitoring lndicaIes a declining trend In riparian and aquallc habit •• as a result 01
impIemer1I.ion 01 the proposed actions. or non-lmpIement.ion 01 the proposed actions, the SNRA
wiI re-lnitlale consuIIalion with NMFS.
Carrying Capacity • Umits 01 Accept_ Change (Appendix A) wiI be utilized to mon.or carrying
~.

SI9"8"I 01_ upsIr8am 01 the SNRA boundary to the s-tOOIh HaIctwy. impIamafUIIon 01 the "'"
01 the mitigation _ _ _ wiI begin. • spawning Is
mitigations wiI be in1pIemerWed.

~.

!han .. spawning and poII.spawnIng

IOFG and NMFS wiI Pfovida .... ""''''i''~ action plan !hit 0IAIIr.- their ~~i in ~
mitlgIIions to the SNRA.

The SlaQir9'pre-spawning period lor Snatce River summer chinool< In the analysIS ..... Is defined as
August 10 unit the spawning period.

Thera wiI be • medmum <*ling 01 ... epaciaI ... permits lor comrnareIaI tIoIIboeI 00AIItI_ 01'18
epaciaI ... pannillor _ _ (l • . organizaIion carnpe) ... ~ and lour epaciaI ...
panniIS lor comrnareIaI angling ~

The spawning period 'or Snalca River summer chinool< In the anaIyaiI ..... 1s defined as·once chInooII
beI\~ the _ern SNRA boundary
initialed redd construction W'tfWhere In the Salmon _
and the s-tOOlh Fish Hatchery. or August 21. whichwer happens suoner.· The expecIed spawning
lnitlalion dale wiI be r " ' - e d ",""uaIIy as mora dais become _ . and our predictivtl_1es
1mproYe.

Thera wiI be s c:omIlInad """,Imum ceiIng 0111 .203 annual prtorIIy ... days lor comrnareIaI tIoIIboeI
0IAIIItars and 112 annual prtorIIy ... days lor comrnareIaI anglers lor the r.r 1M ~
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The poot-~ periOd lor Snake _
summer chinoOIIln the analysis area Is 'September 22 0(
line days after the last _
be<:orMo unoccupied, _ _ Is later, unI~ the following May I'.

G. AllUlNAllVES CONSIDERED

F-.g . . the alemaI_1haI .... analyzed In detail. The aIIemat_ . . arranged by type a
action t~ (1.8. dIMIIopIId campgrooods, disperSed camping. IIoaIboaI access 51as, 8IC.). A
gener:II compariIon

a .. a the aIIemaI_ can be found In T_ 111-1, altachad.

1_ AlTEANAllVE A· NO ACTION
ThIs Is the 'No AdIon' a I I _ • required trf the _
EnvtronmentDl Policy Act (NEPA). ThIs
a I I _ will noc impI8nW'l the ~ actions and prcMdas a basafIne by which to _ e the
_ _ _ _ C...... F..- Plan ~ _ion will remain in oIIec:t until the F..- Plan
Is-'

DaveIopec:I campground _
will corU1ue to _
in I ' - c...-- _ions and conditions
and noc be upgadad to ~ ADA Slanclards. The Slay _ will continue to be 16 days within
a ,"",mile,.....
The c...--1ocaIion and management a disperSed r_ion ..... Inctuding a 16 day Slay _
within a 5 mile radius, will be _ _
Devefoped day-usa "as, highway puffo<a, and OIICrtooks will continue to exist In the current
IocaIion and condition.

VISitors will continue to access the river anywhere they choosa.

_boat

The _
a six special usa OIoCfiner~
permits will corU1ue, and there will be no
_ _ lor angling OIoCfiner and guide permits in the FOf8SI Plan.
Special UI8 permiIa lor the _
and wade lleellead ftIhary, _
and wade rwicIer1 trot.C
ftIhary, and IIoaIboaIing will noc be iSsued. No priority UI8 days will be detennined.

S e I ' - -.wary IIoaIboaIing permits will corU1ue to be UIad to "",,*0( UI8 and prcMda
_er educaIIon.
WInter -veney Ell FeadIngIng by IOFG will corU1ue to b e ' - on., ' . , . . , . . , . _
Highwey and _

roadI will corU1ue to .,dll In their

c...-- IocIIIon Mel c:ondIIIona.

_boat..,..

Twenty·six 51as will be _
to Sunny Gulch Campgrou1d to
other carnpgroundI • dlscUllad above.

~

thooe _ _ from

All a Lower O'Brien, the lower portion a _ _ Campgrou1d and ........ Salmon _
Campground will be _
from AuguoI15 to June 1 to _
riparian veget..m 10 r8CO\Ier from
user Impacts and reduce risk to spftning chinoOII.
Big Casino Campground will be upgraded _
to other --.g dIMIIopIId campgroundIMeI
managed as a lee area Approximately 23 ..as will be _
to the ~h the INIin ro.d,
within the tr_, and to the nofIh the INIin road, Into the "-"FOf8SI _
"1151 will be
closed along Little Casino Creek. A port"'" a the road will be UIad lor Tr8iI "232 M e I _
facil.ies provided.

a

a

Porlions a lhe Sleep riv_ in Salmon RNer Campgrou1d will be protecled by a fence and
Slabilized. Access to the river will be controlled by deYeIoped trails &lld/O( Slaps.

Dispersed Sites: Fifty-eight ..as will be open lor camping and designaled with signs and ftre grills. No
camping will be allowed in undesignaIed .....
Dey Uae SI. .: Buckhorn and Snyder Spring Picnic Areas will be upgraded. Day.... lacifit... ",II be
provided II RobInIon Bar Bridge and Highway.
Hfg/Iwey P ............~ : Additional day-uoe lacifit... will be provided II Upper Harden C.-,
M.P. 1115.1 and Torrey'. _
0WrI00k. Other roadside pullouts will b e ' - with ITO for taIety,
detinition and trails leading to the river.

FIoIiIbcMoI Acceee: River accesa lor both c:orrvnerdaIMeI prtvIIelloalboallng. keytllcing Mel InntIrIubing and lor angling will be deIign8Ied by the presence a dIMIIopIId _
&lld/O(
No river
access will be allowed in undesignaIed .....

sv-.

River accau ..as will be dasignaled and managed II the following . . .: Buckhorn Bridge, Feu Aces
Area (!rom c...-- part<ing area), Mormon Bend (!rom the _
end), Yankae Fak, Elk C.-, the
NarTOWS, M.P. 208.5, Torrey's Hole TtIIc~, and _ e y Flat.

Ou\l1lt., Mel Guide Perm..:

2. AlTEANAllVE I

Developed campgrooods will be updeIed to~ _ _ with DIaebiIIt... A c t _ Mel
to accommodaIe c...-- UI8 and vehicles.

Units II Holman C ' - Campgrou1d and Big Casino Campground will be deIignD lor lIock
UI8,

c.- Campgrou1d'" be _ _ _
AI ~ including ttIe ro.d, ...,.,...., with the lI*teen . . . II BesIn c.- Campgrou1d
F_ _ ...,.,...., with _

will be rlIfTlOV8d. S.as 15 through 17 will be rlllllOYad from Mormon Bend Campgrou1d to
prcMda paved, _
part<ing lor _boaters. s.. t....., lour, and .... along _In Upper
O'Brien will be cklsad. s.as three, six and sewn will be rlIfTlOV8d from Lower O'Brien ~
ground. The downstream sandbar wi. be dasignaled for day·usa picnlcing lor norHXII1VIl8rCi

nine througIt 121n Holman

SUMMARY - 9

Six special usa permit. lor c:orrvnerdaI OIAftner/guide and one 1nIt. ..1onaI special UI8 permit lor
lIoaIboaIing on the INIin Salmon River from Buckhorn Bridge downstream to Torrey'. _
tile.....
will be iSsued. The permits will be iSsued lor 5 ya.s and will _
~ to occur from May 1
to NoYember 1 each y_1Ubj8c:t to mllgaIIon ( _ to 1995) to protecl Snake _
chinoOII cUing
the Slaging. spftning and poot. ~ ~

_ern

Three special use outf~t9l'/gukIe lleellead _
and '. -Ie ftIhary permits will be iII"ed lor the Salmon
_
from the
SNRA bound8oy to 100 y _ below the S-ooth ~chery . The permIta will
be iSsued lor • periOd a 5 ya.s and will aAhortze OIdtted/gukIed Iteellead angling from Merch 1
- AprIl 30 each yetJI. One yetJI·round mixed Sl8IIfhNd/rwicIer1 trot.C permit In the INIin Salmon _
SUMMARY-tO

will be issued. The Iteelheact portion will be issued March I ·April30 (as abow). The residant trout
parmi will be issued year·round. TMse pennits will be issued subject Special Forest Order ptnuant
to 36 CFR 261 .50 (a) and (b) thai designales special access closures lor protection at chinooI< salmon
will be . - lor commen:IaI and general public anglers. The SNRA will cleee river accesses, or limit
oome . . . to _
angling only, as _ l o r protection at r8<kls and prlHlrT18rg8rltfry unt~ May
15 at tile IoIIowtng spring. Closures ar>dIor limited access would apply to pannilted outfitters and the
general public.

re-<Jplln8d the IoIIowtng May 1. • SNRA p8fSOMIII do not lind arty salmon . - _
Yank. . Fork
and Torrey'. Hole during tile pooI.spawning aurvaya, all river ...,.,..,acilitiea will be re-opened.

_
~: F... . .... - pennits lor use at SNRA river access facilities will be required to
monitor use and provide an opportunity lor . . . educalion. The ~ bar on the _ream end

access wi. be desIgnaIed from a _ _ parking area along the highwey. The
old r..-from the parking area to river will be tile deoIgnaIed river """"'~ lor _
.... The
current parking area will be utilized lor day .... angling ...,.,.., and ~ parking lor tIIe_
access. This IIoaIboal lacilily wi. be cloeed to commercial OUIfiIIer guide use, except during the
spawning and post.spawnlng periods. During these periodII, this IaciIiIy wi. be open to aIIltoaIboalers
lor put·in, unless spawning has been Initialed _
FOlK Aces and Mormon Bend. • spawning is
in~ialed in this area, this access site win be cIoeed.

Ell F - . S*e: Two ar...... Joe's Gulch (M.P. 191 .7) and lynch Creak Holding Corrals (M.P. 194.8)
will be approved lor use t:y IOFG lor emergency winter elk leeding. No other areas wlA be apprOYed

Construct IIoaIboat river access lac~~ at site #6 in Mormon Bend Campground. This lac~~ will be
open to alllIoaIboalers unless spawning has been Initialed _
FOlK ,..,. and Mormon Band.
H spawning is inkialed in this area, this access site will be closed.

at Upper O'BrIen C8rnpgrouncI will be a designaled non.commerciailloalboaler picnic area

Floatboaler river

lor feeding.

Hlghwey I m p r _: The loAowIng highway improvement projects proposed by lTD wi" be allowed:

I) Widen 1Ip(Jro:oti~ one mile 01 highway between Little Casino and upper Harden Creeks
(M.P. 194.4 and M.P. 195).
2) ConsI1ucr. _
between Itre IloO access roads into Mormon Bend Csmpground, M.P.
195.9 to M.P. 196.1.
3) Widen 1IppfOId"-1y one mile 01 road between M.P. 197.4 and M.P. 198 and replace Itre
Ixidge OYer BasIn Creek.
Close the road -.g from Rough Creak Road #626 to the river, appr_aty 0.2 miles from Rough
Creak Bric:ge.

Oullltl., _
Guide Permlta: Floatboal use wi. be _
from Buckhorn Bridge _ream to
Torrey'. Hole from May 1 to the spawning period with educalional signs, visitor contacts, and daily
spawning surveys to protect Snake River chinooI< during the staging period. SNRA river access sites
will be cloeed as described in the Floatboat Access section at this all_iva.
Protection zones at Torrey's Hole and Indian RiIIIes will be posted with signs visible to lIoaIers with
instruc'ions to stay in their boats, navigate the deepest part at the channel, and refrain from waterpiay,
splashing, and unnecessary paddling. Grounding boals, wading, and going ashore win be prohibiIecl
in protection zones.
One mixed steethead/residenl trout permit I" the main Salmon River will be issued. The trout portion
wiU be issued lor a period at use beginning June 1 until chinook begin spawning, or August 21 ,
whicMYer comes sooner. Special mitigalion, as described abOYe, will be Irnpter--.ted to protect
emergent Snake River chinook fry during the steetheed fishery.

3. ALTERNATIVE C • is tile same as Alternative B with the l.-;ng exceptions:

4. ALTERNAnvE 0 . Same

Mcxmon Bend CM>pground . Siles live and siIe will be rernOYed. River access 1~1es will be
buill at site siIe.
Lower O'Brien Campground • All tan sit.. will be cIoeed. Road
C;wnpground will not be

maInt_.

access

to lower O'Brien

U~ O'Brien Campground . The campground will be corMI<1ed to _
·in or lIoaI·in camping.
Tan sit. . will remain, with sites 3.4, and 5 temporarily _ l o r _ _ ion.

Sunny Gulch • TwanIy·nine okes will be added to Sunny Gulch campground.

DIeperMcI SIIaa: No 0YemigIlI camping will be 8IIowed • disperWd sites. 0verni!fiI c1rTIping will be
8IIowed only in deYeIoped campgrnundI.

as Alternative B with the loIlowing exceptions:

River access lac il~1es will be constructed and managed at Basin Creak, Whisl<ey Flat, the
Narrows', between Yankee Fork and Elk Creak Put·ins. M.P. 208.5, and Snyder Springs.
Six flY9·year special use penn~.'or commercial outfitter guide Iloatboating and one inst~utional
special use permit lor IIoaIboating wUI be Issued from May 1 to the spawning period. The pennhs
will be subject to special ~igalion as described in A. _ive B. to protect Snake River chinook
during the staging and post.spawning periods.

5. ALTERNATIVE E (preferred Alternativa)
Developed Campg,ounde:
Devetoped campgrounds ~ be updated to . . - Americans with OisabiliCles Act Slandards and
to accommodate current use and vehicles.

D-r u.. SlIM: Some ~ disperWd ok.. will be deYeIoped lor day ... actMIIes with deoIgnaIed
parking, t_
, and,
lire grill .. in Alternative B, but will not permit 0YemigIlI camping.

Unh at Holman Creak Campground and Big Caslno Campground will be designated lor stock

, ......... ~: All designated river _ _ . . . . . . . Feu Aces and Mormon Band will be
_
during and ajler -"111 to both private and commen:IaI .,....ed _ .... They will be

Facil~1es associated w~h ~8S nine through 12 1n Holman Creak Campground will be rernOYed.
AJllac~les, including the road. associaled ~h the thirteen sit. . . Basin Creak Campground

'*"-'
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use.
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wiI be . . . . -. Sit. 15 lhrough 17 wiI be r6f1lOY8d from Mormon !lend Campground to
prcMde pIMd. _ _ par1<1ng lor _boaIlIIS. Sitas three. lour. and five along river In Upper
O'Brien wiI be dosed. Sitas three. six and ........ will be r6f1IOY8d from Lower O'BrIen Campground. The ~ _ _ wiI be des9l&ted lor day•. - picniCIng lor non-commercia!

---

T..-«y·six . . . wiI be added to Sunny Gulch Campground to replace those """""'leI from
_
campgroulds as discussed above.

Cools In excess d the estimated cost, will be biIed to the permittees. The permittees wiI appoint one
rep<esenIative to"- with SNAIl ~ regarding the payment _ credit d mitigatiorVmonItoring

costs.
Prior to "ugust 1O. the OlAfotlers wiU inform their empIoy_ aboLC the purpoI8 d the mitlgatlona, the
SpecifICS d the m~lgatlons. and the enlorcement actions thai wil be t...en I mitigation agr--. . .
violated.

All commercial guides wilinlorm their clients aboLC mitigations lor protection d Snake _

AI d lew. O'Brien, the _
pottlon d R _ Campground and Lower Salmon River
Campground wiI be _
from August 15 to June 1 to allow riparian vegatalion to r8COY8t' from
. - impecIII and re<Iuce rill< to "-'*'II chInooIc.

chInooIc.

during the lIaging _"-'*'II periodI
Put·ins III Tonwy·. Hole and WhIskey Fill wiI not be _
lor protection d the chinool< thai wiI be staging and/or "-'*'II III Holman Hole.

Big CasinoCampgroundwil be ~ _ t o _ existing dIIveIopad campgrounds and
1TI8IIIIge<I. a lee __ Approximately 23 .... wiI be added to the ~ d the main road.
to the north d the main road. Into the ..-.Forest Road #651 wiI be
_
along UIIIe Casino Creel<. " ponion d the road wiI be used lor Trail #23:z and trailhead
lacililies provided.

During the staging period. protection ZOMS III Tonwy', Hole _lndIen _
wiI be polled with signs.
visible to boaIers with instructions to stey In their boaIa, iI8'tigaIe the deepest pall d the chaI1neI, refrain from walerplay. splashing. and unn8C8IS8IY paddling to minimize diIIurbance d IIagIng
Chinook. Grounding boaIs. wading. _ going ashore wiI be prohibiIedln the protection zonec during

POIIionS d the steep rMIrbanIc In Salmon River Caf"Wound wiI be protected by a fence and
stabilized. Accea to the river wiI be cont..-t by dIIveIopad trails and/or steps.

During the staging and "-'*'II periods, permittees wiI be _ed to 8 _
per day per permII
beIw8en Yankee Fork and Torrey's Hole. PermiII_ wiI noI be _
to shere _ _ PermIII_ wII
have the option to 1M additional boaIs on the Four Aces to Mormon gend ~.

-*' the ' - _

Dispetsed Sires: FiIIy~"as wiI be open lor camping and designated with signs and fire griIs. No
camping wiI be allowed In undasign8Ied areas.

0., 11M AM: Buckhorn and Snyder Spring Picnic " ' - wiI be upgraded. Day.... ,aciIiIies wiI be
provided at Robinoon Bar Bridge _

Highway.

the staging period.

During the staging period. _Ing wiI be allowed through Indien _
ontt _
10:00 a.m. 4:00p.m.• and through Torrey" Hole ontt beIw8en 12:00 p.m. _ 8:00 p.m. FIoaIlng ·.oIndowawili not
be In effect during the spawning period.
All pennitted and general public _ers wiU be required to pottage around Indian RiIIIes and t........c

PuIouIeI~ : AddItional day.... _
... wiI be provided at Upper Harden CAIIIk.
M.P. 1115.1 _ Tonwy's Hole o-took. Other.-;de puIouts wiI be . - with lTD lor ......ety.
definition and trails leading to the river.

HIgIIwey

FIoIIIIIoIII AcceM: River access lor both commercial and privale _ _Ing. kay"'lng and 1nnef\lJb.
Ing _ lor .ngIIng wiI be des9l&ted by the pr...ce d dIMIIoped _ _ and/or signs. No river
access wiI be allowed In undeIignated areas.

River access . . . wiI be cles9*ed and lTI8IIIIge<Iat the IofIowIng . . .: Buckhorn illidge. Four Aces
Ar88 (from the highway). Mormon gend (from the _
end). Yri. . Fork. Ell c..aIc. the ~ M.P.
208.5. Tonwy's Hole Te'<.....c. _ WhIskey Fill.

upst,eamdT""ey·SHolecluringthespawningperlod. TheRIWrCompanywilbe~(..-theIr

~) to prcMde portage services on the river lor the general public • compens8Ilon lOr the
inconvenience d boaIers t"'lng out through their des9l&ted picnic ..... unti the . - t........c
lacil~ies are construc1ed at M.P. 208.5.

The SNAIl wiI prcMde additional pottage instructions, and/or . . . cIosura to the permitt_ • oedd
In~ialion ..as are identified. and post the ..". inIorrnaIlon at each developed _ _ launch ...
lor general public inIonnaIlon. CklsureI _ pottages wiI be eIf8CIMI III the time d noIlllcatlon and/or
posting lor protection d "-'*'II chInooIc and their . - thai may occur ~ d the Indian _
and Torrey's Hole areas.
The Four Ac. to Mormon Bend I8IJI1*1I river wiI be _ l o r the rest d the MaOI'I W"-'*'II •
~ laIed and/or a oedd(s) . . construc:1ed.

~andOulde""-:

Six special ... permh lor commercial Ol.CIItIer ~ _ one _
special ... permlllor
"'*-Ing on the main Salmon River from Buckhorn illidge _
........ to Tonwy·. Hole taIc.....c
wiI be _
. The permh wiI be _ l o r 5 ~ _ wiI _1IooIIoo.Ing to occur from M"Y 1
to ~ 1 each y.- subject to the IofIowIng mitlgIIIon _ monitoring to ptOIeCI SnaIc. _
chInooIc during the steglng. spawning. _ post'"-'*'II periods,

The SNAIl wiI . - the post.spawnIng redd IUMIy dill. to poll river access cIosura thai wiI be In
effect lor angIefs untMthe loIIowIng May 15. ~ there are no.- present beIw8en Yriee Fork_
Torrey" Hole the area wiI be open. and pottage ~ wiI be eIIroW*edlOr the remainder '"
the season.

The SNRA wiI fInj ~eIy $11 .000 d the..-Ior mitlgIIIona _ monitoring • ~ In
AI.",.,.. C (It1It _ conauhcI on and c:onc:o.nence d • 'net I<8Iy to -..ry IIIecr CIII8i •• 111 iItiOi.
rec:eIoed from PMS 4/1 MI8l. AddtIoneI..- d mitlgIIIon _ monitoring In II1II ......... IPPfOIiI$13,Il00 wiI be . . . . , by the permIII8ea \hit . . operIIing In the 88giIWf d river _
Y _ Fork _ Tonwy'. Hole during the II8gIng _ ~ periods,

schedule.

Enlot~

......rv
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0/ M"~. The SNAIl wiI monitor permit compliance on • randomly generlled

Ouant_ mitigation vIoIaIlons wiI carrf penally poInta. When • permitt. . ertdIor their employees
have accumuIaIed 3 poi"" "., permiI on any ~. the permitt_ willose their permitted prIvII8g8S
on the loIIowIng day. lor the remainder d the y_. W• permitt. . or their empIoyee(s) . . on the river
SUMMARY · 14

in a commarclaI capaciIy after losing their panniI priIIiI8ges lor the yeat, the penniltee will 10sa their
parmiI rightS 1oreYer, The thild time a penniltee loses their privileges during the 5 year perm~ period,
they will 10sa their perm~<.) ,

The same po;r. system will apply to the general public on an annual basis, with an additional 0.10 01
a point lor each member 01 the general public IIoatIng without a mandatory, saII·1ssu1ng parmiI.
The SNRA wiI monitor the general public at the same Irequency as the permittees. A weekly summary
01 violations will be issued to the public through media releases and information posted at the put.lns.
When the public had accumulated the same tOlai number 01 points as the permittees in propon;on to
their use, based on the previOuS year's saII·1ssu1ng parmiI data. the Yankee Fork to Torray's Hole
segment 01 the _
will be cIosad to the general public lor the remainder 01 the staging and/or
spawning periods.
IncidenCeS 01 harassing chinOOk by the permiltees. their employees. or the general public wi. be c~ed
under the Endangered Species Act and ~ Code 01 F_aI Regulations.

W_

Three five.yeat special use outfitter guide permb lor the Salmon River will be issued from the eastern
SNRA boundary to - . Lake Creek lor the _
and
Sleelhead fishery. The permb wiI be
issued lor the period 01 March 1 • April 30. AI angIeIs wil be subjeCI to a Special ForeSIOrder pursuant
to 36 CFR 261 .50 <a) and (b) thai designates special access closures lor prOlection 01 chinook salmon.

COMPARISON OF ENVIRONMENTAl EFFECTS

The SNRA wiI cIosa _
access. or limit some areas to bank angling only, a s . - lor prOIection
01 redds and pre-emergent fry unt~ May 15 0I1he following spring. Closures and/or limited access wiI
apply to permitted 0LCIiII.... and the general public.

One mixed SleelheadlresIdent troul panniI in the main Salmon _
will be issued. The Sl88Ihead
portion wiI be will be issued the same as aboVe. The resident t ' - portion wiI be issued lor a period
01 use beginning June 1 unt~ chinOOk begin spawning. or AuguSl21, _ _ corMS sooner. Special
m~igalion, as described aboVe, will be implemented to prOIect emergent Snake River chinook fry
during the SI""""'ad fishery.
Prlv... FIoeIIniI: Free, saII·issued permb lor use 01 SNRA _
access lad~ies wiA be required to
monitor use and prOYide an opporIuniIy lor user eduCaIion. The 91''''' bar on the downstream end
01 Upper O'8rIen Campground wiI be a designated norH:OIIlf'/l8IcIaI fIoaIbOater picnic area.
Elk F...... SIIee: Two.&as, Joe'. Gulch (M.P. 191 .7) and lynch Creek HokIng Corrals (M.P. 194.8)
wiI be approII8d lor use by IDfG lor emergancy winter elcfeedlng. No _
areas wiI be approved

_:

lor feeding.
HIgIIw8y l m p r _: The IoI1owIng highway lmpIo'18',*" projIIcts proposed by ITO wiI be ....
I} Widen ~rrweIy one mile 01 h/ghwIIy - . , Lillie Cesino and upper Harden Creeks
(M.P. 194.4 and M.P. 195).
2} CoMlrucI. , - . - . , the/WO acceu roetb into Mormon Bend C-.mpground, M.P.
795.9 to M.P. 796. 1.
3} Widen ~rrweIy one mile 01 roed - . , M.P. 197.4 and M .P. 196 and replace the

bridgfI

CNfN

Basin Cteeif.

C10sa the roed Ie-.g from Rough Creek Road "1126 to the river, approximately 0.2 _from Rough
Creek 1Iridge.
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TABLE 111-1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNAnvES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS
AltOfMtIve A

Aletn8IIve B

AfterMttve C

AlternMlve 0

AIIerMIIve

RECREATIONI
HEALTHISAFETY
**STAY UMrr**
Oe>talopecl Camp
Sites
OesignaIed Dispersed
camp Siles

10 days

10 days

10 days

10 days

10 days

16 days

10 days

o days (NO designated

10 days

10 days

dispersed camp sites)

Dispersed Sites OesignMed With:

Stay limit signs.

Meets ADA Staldcwds
River access facility
use permiIs, free

**FloatboaII1cayak
River Access Sites**
- Anywhent

Stay limit signs and
fire grills

NIA (No designaled
dispersed camp sites.

Stay limit signs and
fire grills

Stay limit signs and fire

No

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Yes, Eventually

Voluntary, Self-Issued

Required, Sell-Issued

Required, SeII-lssued

Required, SeI-lssued

RequIred, SeIf-issued

Designated Only
Yes, no facilities
No, dole
Same as °Bo

OesignaIed Only
Yes, no facililies
No, dole
Same asOC-

Yes, toilet, ramp,
pnlng.
Yes, new facilities
Yes, new facilities
Yes, new facilities
Yes, ....
Yes, new f8CilltleS
Yes, trail, pning
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, new facilities

No, close

- Four Aces

Yes
Yes, no facilities
Yes, no facilities
Yes, pcning only

- Basin Ck.

Yes, no facilities

No, close

No, close

- Yank.. Fork

Yes, current facilities
Yes, no facilities
Yes, current facilities
Yes, no facilities
No, no facilities
Yes, trail, partclng
Yes, facilities
Yes, no facililies

Yes, new facilities
No, no facilities
Yes, new facilities
No, no facilities
No, no facilities
No, trail, plWking
Yes. widen ramp
Yes, no faa.les

Yes, new fadlitles
No, no facilities
Yes, new faciIiIIes
No, no facilities
No, no facilities
No, trail, pnlng
Yes, widen ramp
Yes, no facilities

- Buclchom
- Stanley

OesignatedOnly

Designated Only

Yes, no facilities
No, close
Toilet, fire grills, trail
through willows

Yes, no facilities
No, close
Toilet, fire grills, walercraft access from

grills.

highway

- New Site
-e. Ck.
- Narrows
- M.P. 2Q8.5
- SnyderSpr
- Torrey"

-WhIIIceyF..
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Yes, new facilities
No, no facMles
Yes, new facilities
Y.......
Yes, new faciilleS
No, trill, pning
Yes, widen ramp
Y... no facIIIIeI

TABLE 111·1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIveS AND ENVIRON,,1ENTAL EFFECTS (continued)

"DEVELOPED
CAMPGROUNDS--Sunny Gulch
-Saknon River
-Big Casino

-Riverside
-Mormon Bend
-Basin Creek
-Upper O"Brien
-Lower 0 ' Brien
-Holman Creek

-TOTAL
--oevelOPED DAY
USE PtCNIC"
-8uckhom
-AobiIISon Bridge
-Lower O'Brien

·eoeSIGNATED
WALK-IN CAMp·-M.P. 193.3
-M.P. 194.3
·TOTAL

Alternative E

Some Stock

48 units
32 units
23 units
Some Stock

45 units
32 units
23 units
Some Stock

45 Units
32 Units
23 units
Some Stock

18 units
17 unils
13 lXlits
10 lXlits
10 units
12 units
No Stock
131 UNITS

18 units
14 units
units
7 units
7 units
8 units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

18 units
15 units
units
7 units-fIoaI/Walk in
units
8 units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

18 units
14 units
units
7 units
7 units
8 units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

18 Units
14 Units
UnitS
7 Units
7 Units
8 Units
Some Stock
154 UNITS

o units (dispefsed)

o

o
o

o

o

,
6 sites. updaIe
3 sites, new

6 sites, update
3 sites, new

6 sites, update
3 sites, new

6 sites. update
3 sites, new

Designaleftoaler
picnic on gnl'feI bar

Designale ftoaIer picnic site
on gravel bar

3 sites. update
9 SITES

2 sites. new
3 sites. update
14 SITES

Lower O'Brien closed,
picnic site at Upper
O'Brien
2 sites, new
3 sites. update
14 SITES

2 sites. new
3 sites. update
14 SJTES

2 sites. new
3 sites, update
14 SITES

0
0

3 sites
6sites

3a11es
6a11es
9SfTES

3 sites
6des
9SfTES

6 sites. updaIe
Osites

None designated

bar

-TOTAL

Alternative D

45 units
32 units
23 units
Some Stock

19 lXlits
32 units

Designaleftoaler
picnic site on gravel

-Cove Hot Spring
-Snyder Spring

Alternative C

Anerrudlve B

Aftemellve A

o sites

o SITES

9sr-~S

o sites
Oaites
OSfTES
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TABLE 111·1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (continued)
AllernMIve A

AIIerNItIve B

AnerMtlve C

AIIernMlveD

AIIerMltve E

-*OESPERSED SITES
AVAILABLE--

112 sites

58 sites

o sites

58 sites

58 sites

-*OUTFITTER-GUIDE
PERMITS--

Not Issued

Issued with mitigation
measures. spot closures for angling.

Issued. no floating
during or after spawnIng (August 21 until
May 1). except in
designated areas.
spot closures for
angting access until
May 15.

Issued.
Prespawnlng/staging
mitigation measure.
no noating during or
after spawning (August 21 unt~ May 1).
spot closures for
angling access until
May 15.

Issued ~ mitigation prior
to
spawning.
portage
around spawning activties,
spot closures for angling
access unt~ May 15

None

Mal(. 6 floating permits
(total 11.203 priority
use days). 4 angling
permiIs (total 112
priority use days). 1
instihAionaI use pennit
(400 temporary days) .

Same As Alternative B

Same As AIIemative

Same As AIIemative B

None

At capaciIy

At capacity

At capacity

At capacity

Does not move toward

Moves tow.d FLRMPI
PACFISH direction
with the exception of
Four Aces and Mar-

Moves toward FLRMPI

MoYes toward
FLRMPJPACFISH
direction with the
exception of Basin
Creek. Snyder
Springs, and M.P.

Moves

CAPACITY
·Permits

.fac:iIities

B

FISH/RHCA
RHCA Ob;ectives

FLRMP ACFISH
direction.

PACFISH direction.

monBend~

tadllties.

208.5~ac-

cess liIes.

SUMMARY -19

toward FLRMPI
PACFISH direction wth the
exception of Mormon Bend
and M.P. 208.5 ftoatboat access 1iIes.

TABLE 111-1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNAnvES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (continued)
AI.....tveA

AngIng Permits

Maximum protection

for steelhead trout
and chinook salmon.
Floating Permits

Medium protectic.ln for
staging. medium
protection for spawning. medium protec-

lion for post spawning
with redds. High for
picnic sites.

Altem.uve B

AIt.....IYeD

Altern8tlYe C

Altem8tlYe E

Minimizes protection
for steelhead trout
and chinook salmon.

Moderale protection
for steelhead trout
and chinook salmen.

Same as Alternative
C.

Same as Alternative C.

Medium protection for
staging, low protection
for spawning. low
protection for post
spawning with radds.
Low for picnic sites.

Low protection for
staging, high protection for spawning.
high protection for
post spawning with
redds. Medium for
picnic sites.

for staging, high
protectIOn for spawnlng, high protectIOn
for post spawning
with redds. Medium
for picnic Sites.

Medium protection

High protection for staging,
medum protactlOn for
spawning. medium protection for post spawning with
redds. Medium for picnic
sites.

Others - 1.9
Basin - 0.1

Others 1.9
Basin - 0.05
River Access - 0.08

Others 1.9

StJeanlballk Miles

-'rnprowd

-Restored
-New Impact

Aoad closures
-Miles Improved
-Miles restcwed
*TOTAL

-0-0-0-

River Access - 0.03

Others - 1.9
Basin - 0.1
River Access - 0.01

-0-0-0-0-

Rough Ck - 0.1
Rd. •651 - 0.5
Cove Hot Spr. - 0.1
0.7 Miles

Rough Ck - 0.1
Rd . • 651 - 0.5
Cove Hot $pr. - 0.1
0.7 Miles

Rough Ck -0 .1
Rd. • 651 - 0.5
Cove Hot Spr. - 0.1
0.7 Miles

Rough Ck - 0.1

85.1
-0-0-

87.6
22..05
4.5

86.35

89.3
22.05
4.5

87.6
22.05
4.5

53.65
-0-0-

70.65
6.1
-0-

70.65
6.1
-0-

72.15

72.15
6.1
-0-

Basin - 0.1
River Access - 0.03

Cove Hot Spr. - 0.01
0.7 Miles

RipaMn Acres

-Impacted

-'rnprowd
-Restored

27.3
4.5

Non-RiparWl Actes

·'mp'lCIed
-'"",'Wed
-Restored

SUMMARY - 20

.1
-0-

TABLE 111-1 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONNENTAL EFFECTS (continued)
Alternative A

AlterNIIlve B

AJlerMllve E

Alternative C

Altern8tIYe D

loss of $34,400.00 or
1.25% of total economy. One business
estimates a loss of at
least $8,000.00.

loss of 26,900.00 or
1% of total economy.
One business estimales a loss of at
least $8,000.00.

Between $7,500.00
$34,400.00.

Floatboating outfitters
• Between $17,000.00
. $100,000.00. Angling
outfitters • less loss
than Ait. A.

Floalboating outfit·
ters • Between

Floatboating outfitters .
loss of between $0.00 and
$30,000.00, and additional
cost of doing business.

$10,680.00

Approximatety

ECONOMICS
·ChAnge in earnings
to the community of
Staney accordiIlQ to

loss of $125,000.00

or just under 5% of
total

economy

loss of $7,500.00 or
less than 1% of total

economy

8COI1Omic model.

·Change in earnings
to the permittees

loss of 1()()% d
earnings associated
with permits, between
$50,000.00 to
$450,000.00, depend-

Between $0.00 and
$25,000.00, depending on fIoatboat outfit·
ter.

jng on the tIoatboat

$22,500.00 .
$100,000.00. Angling
outfitters • less loss
than Alt. A.

and

outfitter.

·Estimated Forest
Service cost to implement commercial
tIoatboat mitigation
and monitoring.

$0.00

$36,700.00

$15,000.00

SUMMARY · 21

$10,680.00 (permittees estimated costs $13,613)
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CHAPTER I

VICINITY MAP

PURPOSE AND NEED FOR ACTION

A. INTROOUCTlON
This chapler 01 the Final E~ Impact StalamenI (FEIS) for the Salmon _
Corrido< on the
SawtOOlh Nalional Recreation Area (SNRA) explains the propooed action. the purpose and . - for the
propooed action. and the decision to be ~. The chapler also describes the relationship 01 the proposed
action to the s-ooth Forest Land and Resource ~ Plan (FLRMp). provIdeS a brief dascriplion
01 the location 01 the prOject area, and provIdeS a _
dascriplion 01 the ISsueS ldenlilled through the
scoping process.

ChangeS to this chapler _ t h e OEIS and the FEIS Include: (1) Updating Non-SIgniIIcanIISsueS #1 and
2 to 1ncIude.- informaIjon: (2) including diIcussion 01 the . - for five.V- _ i n g and angling special
use permitS: (3) Changing the V--rourod angling penni! to • - " " permil.

B. PURPOSE AND NEED
The prOject area ItNoIves approldmaIeIy 30 miles 01 the upper main Salmon _located In cenrralldaho . . .
the town 01 Stanley (Figure ~ l .p. 1-2). The prOject area
from south 01 Stanley althe s-t00lh Filii
Hatchery to the
boundary 01 the SNRA. The nor1II and south ~ 01 the prOject generally
run ~ to the _ . approldmaIeIy 1/4 mile from the _.,.. edge. A lew exceptionS to this _
occur
In the canyon in areas 01 ftatter topography. _ t h e prOject area~ to the beu 01 the hiI. Some priYaIe
land is within this area. No decisions wII be . . - regarding prtontI. land. E..... thOUgh rec:reaIlon-caI
impacts are occurring on both _
01 the _ . moll 01 the ... speciIIc propooed acIIon8 . . be c:oncenIJ1fed in the area _
the highway and river. This i i _ t h e majorlyolthe impacts c:aueed by recreIIIion
occur ~ to Highway 75 due to _
access.

_am

Sawtooth National
Recreation Area

_a.-

On AugusI 22. 1972. eongr.. passed Pubic L.- 92~ (Pl92-4OO) eotabIIhIng the SNRA. The l1li8111 01
8SI~ the SNRA _
to protect the _ '. prtmary _
01 NIuraI beaAy. I11III and'-" reeoun:ee.
pastOtai and historical Values. and racreation IIIrlblAas. In IiItII 01 Pl 92~. the s.tOOIh FlRMP ldlnlilled
the
r..ur. condition lor the SNRA .. eneuring the preeorvIIIion _ protection 01 the ......... ecenIc.
historic. pastoral. fish and _
values and providing for the .~ 01 eeeodaIed rIICfeIIIoNI
values. The SawtOOlh FLRMP also provIdeS the ~ management objectives specIIcaIIy for the SNRA:

_ad

Protect the existing high quaMy 01 air and _er.
PrOlect the habital for SIllman _ _ _ _ _

_"lied

Provide the rectellion I8CIIIIM nec:aury to 8CCOitllllOdllle . . . . pursuing • V8I1IIy 01 recteIIIonaI
aperIencee. Theas wII . . . . from _
prtrnIIt.e type to highly developed coo
faclI.
ties.

PrOIect the _ _ Irigot 01 the nIIIIve vegaIIon ctMI with particular ~ on ~
the-.lly andlrigotolthenllllve pId ~ Protec:t _ ...... t h e _ o I _
_
and I11III specIee with special coo_MIOi. given to _
oI."igllled. -.ned. or

unique specIee.

FIGURE 1-1
1- 1

1-2

The 5awI00Ih FLAMP designates this area along the main Salmon River to te managed as a Scenic Travef
R....e. The rnanagemenI goal lor this deslgnalion is to "prOvide a visually appealing landscape as viewed from
major tr.MII rOtAe or use area. Reer_ion and interpreli\le invesIments are provided aI key interest points.'

General dirllClion lor the SNRA portion 01 the scenic travel rOUle includes ~ems SUCh as evaluating campgr.,.... or camping units _
Highwey 75 and the Salmon River and noI r - " i n g existing c:arnpgrounds prior to compIeIion oIeva.ion; perrniIting <MImigIW camping wiIhin 300 yards 01 Highway 75 only
aI developed campgrounds and aI designated dispersed ~es; prcMding lor day use _boating on the
upper main Salmon River; _ i n g the aIIects 01 ftoaIboaIing on spawning S I _ and salmon; analyzing
and determine ftoaIboaIing carrying capaciIy and aIIects with respect to _
users on the upper main
Salmon River; ctosing areas to camping and picniclcing thai are dalermined to haw! signiIicanI impact to
cutturaI resources; and cooperaIing with the Idaho Transportalion Department (ITO) in locating _ _ ~es
lor slough material disposal.

nidc_

Recently, a cor.ervation and r8Sloralion SIraIegy lor anadromous fish,
PACFISH, _
developed
by the USDA For8S1 Service (FS) and USOt Bureau 01 Land Management (BlM) and rnodiIied by Nalional
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS). This is part 01 the President's Slralegy lor the Pacific Northwest and was
developed to hall degredation and initiala recovery 01 Pacific salmon and SI_ _ on lando
administered by the For8S1 Service and BLM. The Finding 01 No SigniIIcanIlmpacI (FONSI) lor the PACFISH
Environmental Assessment (Ell) was signed February 24, 1995. The PACFISH Ell amended the Foreotland
and R<lsource Management Plans rlflC/uding the 5awI00Ih FI.RMP) to the extent oIlnc:orporaion 01 PACFISH
direction. The goaIs8Sl~ by PACFISH andlnc:orporaed intothe5awlOOlh FI.RMP include an ~
tion 01 the characterislics 01 heaIIhy,functioningwalershem. riparian areas, and associaIedfish ~alS. The
goats are to maintain Of' restore:
(1)

(2)

Slraam channel integrity, channel processes, and the _ _ _ regime rll'lC/uding the elements
01 timing. YOIume, and character 01 sedimenI ~ and transport) under which the riparian and
aqualic ecosySl8lTlS developed;

(3)

inSIraam /lows to support healthy riparian and aqualic ~aIs. the Slabifily and aIIecIi\Ie
function 01 Slrearn channels, and the abifiIy to rOtA. flood diIcharges;

(4)

natural timing and v-'-Y 01 the waler t _ a/evalion In meadows and _

(5)

~

(b)

and productiYily 01 native and desired """'native pI8nI communitlee in riparian ZOOM;

provide an amount and dislribulion 01 large woody debris characterisllc 01 ...ural aqualic
and riparian ecosySl8lTlS;

provide adequata summer and winter thermat regulation within the riparian and aquaI/c

zones; and
(c)

(7)

The Sa/mon River Corridor is eligible as a'reer.ion ....... within the National Wold and Scenic River SySlem.
Due to the river's spawning and rearing habitat lor chinook salmon and the dislance which the fish mlgrata,
the river is considered to haw! 'oulSlandingly remarkable'lisheries values. The eigibilily study also concluded
that scenic qua/iIy along the river is quite high but, as _from the river, ~ is noI considered 'outstandingly
r_abIe'. The eligibility report conctuded thai the river corridor does noI appear to be so unique as to be
'outstandingly remarkable' and was therefore classified as eligible as a 'recreation' river.

The Salmon River Scenic Bywey par_ the river, providing easy access to the river and b Iacililies.
Recreation opporIunitles lor ~ors to the area include _boating (commercial and non-cornmerciaI,
kayaking, fishing (commercial and """"""""ciaI), hunting, camping, picnicking, hoi spring bal"",?, and
wildlWe and scenic viewing. Although this narrow corridor contains less than two percef1l 01 the SNAIl. tOlai
/and base, ~ currently receives almost 15 percent 01 the entire recreation use lor the area Demand lor
recreation opporIunilles is expected to continue.
There are currently eight developed campground Iaci/ilies within the project area. containing 131 camping
un~s. There are also several developed day use areas such as Bucl<horn Bridge R8SI Area. Sunbeam HOI
Springs, Sunbeam Overtook, Indian Rillies Overtook, Snyder Spring Picnic Area. and river access ~es at
Yankee Fori<, Elk Creek, and Torrey's Hole. Most 01 the developed lacilitles _e buift in the 1960'. and are
in need 01 repair. The majority 01 the campground spurs and turn·around areas were noI designed lor today'.
larger vehicles or lor group use. The majority 01 the Iaci/ilies (SUCh as t - . , parIIlng ~ tent ~
toiletS, waterlountains. etc.) at developed ~es need to be replaced and do not provide _-freeopporlunoties as required by AmerIcans ~h DisabilMIes Act (PL 101-336, 1990).

hetp achieve rales 01 surface erosion, bani< erosion, and channel rn/graIIon characterisllc 01
those under which the communiIlee developed.
riparian and aqualic ~aIS necessary 10 foster the unique genetic fish Slock. thai _
wiIhin the specific ge<>cIirnIIic ragIon; and

I·3

Visitors are allowed to diSperSe-Carnp anywhere, except in developed campgrounds or in areas signed 'No
Camping Allowed'. S~es where undeveloped camping may occur are designated w~h 'Campers, LImit 01 stay
is 16 days within live miles 01 the area' signs. There is a problem in some areas ~h visitors who stay longer
than t 6 day. and appear to be living on public land.
Some 01 the developed sites and most 01 the dispersed campsites lie w~hin riparian areas. The use thai is
occurring at these ~es, and some 01 the laciI~1es themselves, are causing resource Impact. such as loss
01 riparian vegetation, acceterated erOSion, and reduced strearnbanl< stability. This ~uation is especially
noIice_ along Highway 75, where access to the river is essentially unr8Slrlcted and parIIing is provided.

;

riparian vegetalion to:
(a)

habitat to support populationS 01 .....dfsIribIAed _
and desired """,...i\Ie pIanI, _eo
brate, and invertebrate populationS thai contrib<Aa to the.-y 01 riparian-d8p8nd c0mmunities.

waler quality to a degree thai p r _ lor SI_ and producti\le riparian and aqualic ecosys-

terns;

(6)

(8)

VISitors wishing to access the river ~or angling. _boating. keyaking. Inner·tubing. etc.) do so at developed
river access ~es, private property, and anywhere _
where parIIing is .._
and the river bani< allows.
Much 01 this use is causing loss 01 rlparian vegetalion, Increased -.ration, and loss 01 s t _
st~. Some river access is occurring within Mormon Bend Campground and is causing conftIcIs wtth the
campers. Intersperwd land ownerohip aIIo makes ~ diII/cuIt to determine the amount at use thalia occurring
and to provide ~or intonnation and education. _
01 the developed river access 18ClIIt1ee and the
undeveloped river access areas occur on the ~ 01 Highway 75. During high use perIOdS these areas
ara lull and _
safely concerns with motorists along the highway.
There is no current carrying capac~ lor use identified within the Salmon River C _. The 5awI00Ih FUWP
provides direction to maintain six comm:wclal ~er and guide f1oaIboaIing permIIl aI the current Ie..t 01
use unti a ftoaIboaIing carrying capac~ is dalermined. Th<:'se six ftoaIboaIing permitS and lour 8ngIIng
permits haw! been issued lor the Salmon River lor the pas! several years. Therefore • would be b8neficia/
to eSlabIish _year perrnh and utilize ~ use days as appropriate. ~ is expected thai demand lor moll
recreation opporIunitles will increase.

1- 4

Portions ~ the Salmon River Corridor are identified as winter range lor ell.. In the past. Idaho Department ~
Fish and Game ODFG) has fed wintering elk in _gency .-Ullions within the corridor. Elk _
onto
the highway causing conflict. with motorists. Some visitors traveling along the highway ' - _ _ down
or stopped to view the wiIdI~e. causing safety problems. In some instances concentraling . . above streams
caused concerns for waler quality. The elk also fed ort and concentraled in riparian ...... causing lou ~

Thelarm propoeed action doeI not comote an _ _ decIIIon or • pniIer...t alamativa IlIA 1IIhtIr. pnMdes
lheiniliaillarting poInI from _ _ and ........ genertIIIad. The 'propoeed _
nwy be, IlIA

vegetalion.

D. DECISION TO BE MADE

In t 991 . Snal<e River sockeye salmon _e listed as Endangered under the Endangered Species Act ~ 1973
(ESA); in 1992 Snal<e River springIsummer chinooIc salmon wwalisted as "ThreaIened'. In 1994 an ~
cy order upgraded chinoolc to 'endangered'. The chinooIc r_ed to threMened status on expiraIion ~ the
order in July 1995. The Salmon River and its t _ are designaled as part ~ the critical habital for
threMened springIsummer cninooI< salmon migralion and spawning. and sockeye salmon migrMion up the
Salmon River to spawn in Redfish Lalce. Past Biological Opinions from consultalion with Naiional Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) indicaIe river_ed activities may aIIect the threMened Snake River springI
summer chinook salmon. Activities may also be limiting the habitalS ~ other threMened. endangered or
sensitiYe fish. ~e and plant species.

Based on the analysis in 11* FEIS. two _~ - . mull b e " - by the F.... SupeMeor. The F....
Supervisor ............ _
addtioNI IIanderdt and ~ • . "....... be incOfporIIeeI Into the
FLRMP 10 ....... raa.IIon . - within the Salmon River Corridor . . managed to allow for proIectiOn ~ the
primary values ~ the SNRA. _ estabIIIhed by Pl9i2~. ThIs poOQlImlTlllic''''' ~ - . nwy .....
in an ~ 10 the FLRMP (AppendIx E). The FcnII SupeMeor also mull rTIIII<..... epacIIc' _ _
_10 the .... ~ ... 1IIa! wiI be _
to occur on the upper main Salmon River and _
rnodIIcIIIonI.
• any. are . - lor both developed and dIsp8rMd ~ .... to ....... proIectiOn ~ the primary
values ~ the SNRA. as established by Pl 9i2~. The F.... Supervisor ...... also rTIIII<..... epacIIc'
decisions on _her or not 10 allow the lTD 10 ~ _
highway •
~ projecta within the
Salmon River Corridor.

Idaho Stale Highway 75 par_ the Salmon River. lTD would lilce to proylde Iner8asMI safety ort Stale
Highway 75 in the vicinity ~ Basin C.-. Casino C.-. and Mormon Bend Campground. AI. Basin Cteek.
bridge and the ..-.y
lhe existing SlJb.standard width bridge needs to be ropl8ced by • longer. _
widened for abolA 0.6 miles. This would allow the inst~ ~ required guardrails and • standard ..-.y
width for winter maintenance. In the Casino C.- area. grading is _ 1 0 allow the ...-ion ~ standard
guardrail In required areas and 10 proylde a standard ..-.y width on abolA one mila ~ road. WInter lime
safety would be enIIanced. AI. Mormon Bend Campground. a two fooI_ ~ needs 10 be _ l o r
approximataty 900' 10 increasa safety and allow safer winter lime maintananca.

is not . - i I y . the agency's ~ alemaIM!'. The
be found in Chapter MI. p. 111.28).

"'-.eel AIlemaIM!' IdenIIIed lor 11* FEIS can

"Po""'"

E. PROJECT AREA DESCRIPTION

The project area is found in T1ON. R13.14E. T11 N RI3-16E. Custer Cooney. Idaho. and invoMIs approximately
30 miles ~ the upper main Salmon River. The project _ _ chaa from IOIM1 ~ Stanley III the Sawtooth
Fish Halchery 10 lhe eastern boundary ~ the SNRA. The north and IOIM1 boundaries ~ the project _
genanIIIy runs paraIaIlo lhe river. approxJmaIeIy 1/4 mila from the_"'aedge. A few excapoions to IhiI width
occur in the canyon in ..... ~ fIaIIer lopography. where the project _ _ _ to the toes ~ the slope.

Sea Figure 1·2. p. 1·7.
There is a need 10 identify a river capacity _10 ensure the area'. primary values are protected. 10 updaIe
existing facilities 10 reduce impact. and accommodaIe loday'S ..... needs and 10 addr.a elk r-.g.

F. ISSUES

w_

C. PROPOSED ACTION

Some ~ lhe 8CIions being propoeed III this time are not . . .. SpacIal uaa permits lor _
and
and lrot.( _
and "'-eeI - - . g ' - bean _
on an ...... _
for _

The Notice ~ Intent (NOQ 10 prepare an Environmentallmpect Stal~ (EIS) was published in the FedenII
Register on July 28. t 995. As described in the NOI. the proposed action inctudad developing Sawtooth
FLRMP standards and guidelines identifying
~ accaptabIe change ilia! would detarmina when canying
capacity for recreation activities on lhe upp8< main Salmon River ' - bean met.

scoping poocass lor the 1995 - - . g permits provkIed InIiI1tIInto ...... to be carTIed fawIrd Into 11*
procasa. In 1994 the Casino C.- Road Extension and CarnpeII. Expansion Area project _
atar1ee1 to
modify racnaalion ... paIIerns aI ... undeWIOpad campait.. through • cornbinIIlon ~ whida coma
barriers. cIeInaIed parlting - . raIocaIion ~ parlting areas and carnpales. ctoeing ~ soma roads, and
hardening ~ some ... undeWIOpad campaites. Scoping and publiC participalion lor the Casino C. . .
project also hefped identify preliminary ...... lor this project.

_a

-V--V-

r_

-v-

The Forest also proposes 10 issue ...
spacial ... outfitter~ _ i n g permiIs. o n e _
"' ... Ik*boaIing permit. one
spacial ...
trot.( angling permit. three
spacial uaa
staa4head angling permiIs. and to allow the IOfG to oontinua to faed wint8f1ng . . In -veney _ _
on Nalional Forest System lands aI two IocaIiona within thIa project . . . The FcnII ~ to reIIIibiIIaIa
existing deYetoped facilities to current standards. t8I'IIO'I8 soma developed camp .... from riparian _ _
and 'replace' theaa carnpoies in Sunny Gulch Campground. The F.... ~ to manage undeWIOpad
(dispersed) camping and.-...,.. by. _111100. ~whida - . - . . . . anddasignaling_
access .-as. Dispersed carnpoias would be des9*eeI with fIra grIIa and signa. Camping would be _
in ..... signed and dasignaleel with • to <I8y stay _ . _
..,.,.. . . . (for rafts. kay..... angling ale.)
would be des9*eeI and improved. and _ _ _ would be
to
PutIouIa along HIghway
~

Section 1501.7 ~ the NEPA Regulations requires thai thare be an..ty and open poocass lor det-*'!!
lhe scope ~ lhe ...... 10 be _
and for IcIerdying the aigrlIIcanI ...... '-eeI to the propoeed
action. This _
accompIiahad through a scoping poocass inckIding pubIicaIiona, rnaIIngs. and publiC
__inga. ComrnarU . - during the acoping poocaas . . _eel In the project fila. The project fila
oontaina becl<grooocI informaIion for 11* FEIS and can be found III the SNRA ~....

_accasa.

75 would be impotMId/dafined to maIIe them safer and proylde educational and lnIerpr«aIIon InformaIion •
Iham. Seaoonaf and spot _
would be LCiIIzeel III soma campgrounda and _ _ _ along
some
~

!he . - to protect spawning safmon and their - . or to allow vagMaIion to raco.er. Three highway projecta
lhal increase safety would be _
to procaad.
~

must be noted lhal the'propooed action' _ daocribed ...... and _ _ in Coda ~ F..... RaguIIIloow

(CFR) t508.23. is meraty a proposal by the Forest SerYica to authorize. racornrT*1d. or irnptemer1t an tI.tion.
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·Thnlalened. andangered and ........ wildlife speciellhIf may occur In the prcjIICI
. . . Include: Endangered • fPIf
peNgrine 'aIcon: ThnIaIaned • beId eegIe; ~ .
spoiled bII, _ _ bIg-...cI bII, lynx. wor.ertne. lither. bofeeI owl, ftarnmuIIIed owl, WNI
fPIf owl, common loon, norIIwn goehNIc. whiIe-hNded woodpedcer. and IIiree-IOed woodpecic• . Baaed on. p<eIn*wy lie -.ch, theN . . no known ~ of opeciee
In lhe prcjIICI .... In OctOber 1995, .... speciIIc _
IJUIWy _
conducI.cIlor the lIIed
specieI. A 1Iiok>gIcaI_ (8A) _ compIIIIed lor the fPIf
peNgrine IaIcon and
beId eagle. ~ _
delermined IhIf ~ of the propoeed acIioIW wiI ".,. JIOI*dIz.
lhe continued axislance of the endangered fPIf
The prcjIICI . . ' - no _
on the
andangered peNgrine IaIcon Ot lIWMIaned beId eegIe. A IIiok>gIcaI E _ (BE) _ compIeIedlorlhe_iYespeciellsled_. Thepropoeedtrall~and"'may_
indMduaIs bloC wiI ".,. resuIIln a trand loward _ _ listing of r.t of the _
lsIed ........

F - . g . . . - . - . of the _
In r..-,g the ramaInIng S8CIlon of the FEIS. the r8IIdar should
keep _ _ In _ _ An important I " of r.t _emalMtllCllon is how _ . " " " ' - a n d ' -

--

~

_ _• Notc.m.dFOfWMJ

war.

_bloC ".,.on.,.,.,.,...
comrnera
~
dur1ng the scopIng process. the foIowIng Issues ware IderdIad,
can1ed _and
_
1igniIIcant
_
1.

~oric

war.

Resources:

A concem _ _ IhIf IhenI is • poIenliallor cornpIeIe Ot partial -.ctIon of herbge
........cae dur1ng _ _ asodaIed wiIh campground rahabiIiIaIlon. the cIoeIng of ~
campgroundI and , . - , rtppIng and - . g of compIICIlId . . . . and COIIIIruCtIon of InIiII
and _
camping . . . . There Is an _
concem lor those liIes which consIsI of
a suIleurfIIce depoeiI bloC are".,. deleeted on the ground surface (_likely J)fehIstoric iii.).
There
_ _ _ po-.. heritage resource _ _ _ the _
of poIenlial
_
of _ _ _. A cuIInI reoource IJUIWy _
compIIIIed lor the Salmon _

species.
Fish • Snake River SOCkeye salmon (Oncotfiynchus ner/la) IAllize lhe Salmon _
Corridor
analysis area 'Ot a migration conidor on lheir wey 10 upstream spawning _
0IbIde the
analysis area A BA was completed and delennined the foIowIng aIIecIS 10 Snake _
SOCkeye
salmon: (1) Forest Plan AmendmentS • BeneIIcIaI AIIect; (2) Other AdmlnlslrIIion ChangeI .
BeneIIcIaI Meet; (3) Emergency Ell Feeding Sl8L Rec:reIIIonaI Facililiel PropouIa. IIauanCe
of five.year Outliller-Guide Permits lor FloaIboaIing and Angling . No! Ukely 10 AcHersetf AIIect.

~.-

Corridor prcjIICIln _ _ of r.t ~ IICIion, including iii high ~ _ I n on:IIr
the 8Cope of hIIIorIc and J)fehIstoric IICIMIy _ t h e Salmon _
Corridor. TwroIy.
nine _
. . . - . eigt1t.., ..w herItage......-.. . . . 1IICOI"ded and nine heritage
..... pr-...y 1IICOI"ded . . . updIIIed. In 8CCOt'd8nce..." SIICIIon loe of the NaIionIII Htltoric
P,..1f8Ilon Act of 1998. _ _ _ • lheeelil. . . . . . . . .ed lor sIgnIIIcance. and the SIal.
Hisloric Preservation 0IIIcer (SHPO) haa c:oncurred wiIh the eIIgiIliIiIy dIII""'**Ione. A moniIOt·
ing plan _
developed and approved by SHPO. A FOtMI SeMce ArcheoIogiIt Ot their ~
wiI partIcipaIe Juring prcjIICI speciIIc designs. Eligible and poIenIiaIy eligible iii. wiI
b e ' - dur1ng speciIIc prcjIICI ifnIlI8IT*'Cation. (See Appendbc B lor MoniIoring.) ThenIIont.
this Issue wiI not be ~ 1uIIher.

Baaed on <Io<:ur1*Wed presence and .....-yof ...._ _ • buI.",.. (~
entus) and _slope CIAIhroM IIOIA (0. clarlrl_J . . known Ot likely 10 OCCU' In the prcjIICI
area and vicinity. BoIh _ FonIII SeMce SenIiIiYe ~ (USDA FS 1l1li1. _ . 8194) and
USFW . . . . - . lor lsIing under Section 7 of the ESA. AnaIyIa of the ripMan and equIIIc
habltll eIemenIllhII alleetlisled Snake _
chinook and FOtMI SeMce SenIiI... II-..c1
IIOIA In lhe Salmon River Corridor (_Chapter IV. ....... 1) _ ~IO _
condlIone
'Ot buIIllOIA and ~ CIAIhroM 11OIA. A BE has _
- . . . and
IhIf the
proposal would have a beneficIaIlmpllCllo Sl88Ihead. ~ CIAIhroM. and bulllOIA and
IhaiI' respectiYe habit.... ThiI deI.......1on appIIeIlO .. lICIiYiIleI within the propourexcepl
'Ot ttle Issuance of lhe O<AfiIIer ~ !ingling permits and the IIauanCe of the comrneraaI
IIoaIboa! permits which are delennined 10 M8y Impact Individuals Of HebiIIJI. EllA Will Not Likely
Contribute to • Trend Toward F _ LisHng Of
LOll 01 Vlllbilify to rile F'o(J<MtJon Of

to _

sant_

2.

dill....,..,

ThnIaIaned. Endangered. SensiliYe Species:

cause •

P\anIs . Forest SeMce lIIed ........ speciellhIII may OCCU' In the project . . . ~1CiJde:
WhIIIow-gMa.
Helleborine.
A _ ..
opeciee In theGianI
Ihkty _
_ _and
_SIanIey
groundThIapI.
cIIIurbence

Buxbaum'.
Sedge. Stanley'.
IJUIWy _
compIIIIed
lor _

Specie. IMf/H) .
3.

~ The _1JUIWy 1oInI,1hIf none of the ........ opeciee occurred _
the_
. . . . A IIiok>gIcaI E _ (BE) _
compIIIIed and .......,.., IhIf prcjIICI _
wiI
r- no direct. indirect Ot ............ _
on ~ Ptanr opeciee
theN be r.t
IigniIIcant _
on r.t 0It.r deIignIIed ... pIIrU. The ~ ........... ".,.lIkely 10
contribuIe 10 a trend Iowerda F...... 1sIing Ot loa of ~ 10 the popuIIIIon Ot opecIee. There
. . no known lIWMIaned Ot endengInd pIenI opeciee on the SIiwIOoII'I NaIionIII Fotell

AmphIbiene • A IIIId IJUIWy _
conducI.cI • 1firIy-llne _ _ _ ground cIIIurbence
would occur. The...wy _ conducI.cIlor _ _ ..... PacIIc ~ apoIIed trogI (a
FOtMI SeMce ~ ~). _
trogI and ~ _ •• odIIiL T.... trogI . . .
1oInI.1WO_and . . . theorily~~ AIiokIgIcaI E _ (BE)compIIIIed and dIII_oInedlhlf the propoeed trail dItweIopi ••• and ... may _ _ _
bloC ".,. , . . . In a trend ~ IedIraIIsIIng. The propoeed .......... s...n, goActi Camp~ Monnon Bend ~ Accea, Fow - . and Copper
(hIgI1w8f -*'II
project) may _ _ _ of the apoII8d frog bloC wiI ".,. resuII In • trend IOWerd Iecfaqj

c...

4.
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Vegetative

He~h

ond Management:

There are known instances of DougIas-Iir and Mountain Pine Beetle lICIiYiIy on lhe SNRA In
general. and within lhe Salmon River conidor spec:iIIcaIIy. Annual hazard 1_lnopectionl completed In high use liIes on lhe SNRA 10 IaenIIIy hazardoul liluationl IhII need 10 be
remedied. Also. Irees have _
Into lhe river and ' - _
1denI_ • hazardoue 10
rec. . ._ . lIoaIing - . the _ . In",.,. hIgh-... recf8ll1on iii_on the SNAA ..wWOOOf
vagalilion Is inhibited ITom growing becauSe of i0oi Ot veNcIe "aIIIe. ~ w• ...., noted during
fiekI SUMiyS lor lhis prcjIICI. ",.,. of the _
along the river appears 10 be dMd Ot dying. ThiI
WOOOf component of lhe 8COIyII""' is very import... 10 the hMIIh of oaIrnon and . . . . habitat. as COYer8d under PACFISH. M oflhese lems . . much larger In 8Cope than IhiI prcjIICI.
and IherelOte wiI not be 1ddresIed. In Chapter III. p. 111·2. I 11M _
noted thai a . . . . . .
management plan !>It deYeIoped 10 addrea mainI..,.,. of hMIIhy vagalMion lor .. high ...
area on lhe SNRA. Chapter IV Issue .1 discusses lhe aII8CIS of the ..emaI .... on the WOOOf
component of lhe 8COIyIIern.

nOt"

IsIIng.

war.

ActiYiIies And lheir associated Impacts OCCUlTIng on land In prlvll. ClWf18Bhip Ot admInISI• •ed
by lhe Slate of Idaho.

I·9

The projIIcI area Includes private propeny and stale land. Public Law 92..00 which crealed !he
SNRA . , . - lor doIwIopnwoI 01 regulllione MIIing Itandarda lor the .... 1UbdMoion. and
deYeIopmenI 01 privately owned propeny wiIhin the boundaries 01 the SNRA. A eenilicalion
process is required which aIows ant owner 01 propeny to request in writing the Area Ranger
examine the pr-. ... oIthe propeny and is8ue aeenilicalion thai such pr__ ... conIorms
to the ~ staoo.ds e s t _ in Sec. 292.16 lor the land ... category in which the
propeny is placed. ~ also P<O\'ides1or C8ftiIicaIion 01 proposed uses. This eenilicalion process
is ~ the ocope 01 this analysis. The FOflIII Service does noI have jurisdiction on Stall}owned propeny. but will COIWinue to cooperate with the Stale on mailers 01 common concern.
This section 01 the Salmon River is ~ 'navigable walers' by the courts and the Stale
01 Idaho has laid claim to jurisdiction 01 the
Therefore the walers do not 'al under the
jurisdiction 01 the Forest Service. The SNRA will conIlnue to _
with the Stale 01 Idaho on
identifying concerns and _ing on soIIAions. The 'OFG has jurisdiction 'or fishing regulations:
therefore the Forest Service cannot make decisions concerning fishing regutations.

_0fS.

5.

Budget:

AJ budgets (money) are allocated annually by Congress. This allocation is based in part. on
r~a made by the SNRA thraeyears in advance. Therefore. the budget thai is received may
not be what was r~ed. ArtooaAIy the SNRA makes choices as to where. when and how to
spend the money. but within some very limiIing budgetary consIrainls. Since the final aIIocaIion
by Congress is outside SNRA conIroI. and spending and budgeting althe local level is entirely
within the _ _ _ 8UlhoriIy 01 the Area Ranger. the budget and the resulting
stalling is ~ the scope 01 this ..aIysis.
6.

vegetalion) . Therewera also concerns III><U OIAIIIIers crowding the launch sitas aI ya.. For1c
and Elk Cr.... Ind need lor scheduling 01 Ia.wIchae.
more appropriaIeIy
covered by permi! - . . s tralion. Ind the<elore _ noI part 01 this analysis. In Chapter III. p.
III,,) l is identified thai the permiII.. submiI a site plan lor each piCnic/1unch site lor Forest
Service appIOYai. Sl. plans will identify area to be used. revegeralion 01 portions no longer
needed and bani< stabilizalion with cobbling or vegetalion.
lerns will be addressed althal
time. ~ is also noted in Appendix A. Canying Capacity. thai. monitoring amount oItirne _ tal<es
visitors to launch or talee.oultheir boats is rn<Mng toward or "ceedlng standards. ections to
reduco the wal should be taleen.

n-e _.... _
n-e

Maleing the corridor • lee _

:

Under current r.gisIaIion. the Sec1WIary 01 AgrieuIIure has no IOAhoriIy to daeignale an entrance
,. . ..capt lor . , entire National Racraetion Area or lor lpICiIIc -.oped sitas Q.e.
campgrounds). The proposed actton does not -.so the designation oIa lee ... area in the
corridor. nor does the purpou and need include ant casa..Ion ~ lee .... OesignaIion
01 the _
corridor as • lee usa _
would require ~ legislation.
S.

SignificMlt /uvea

Based on publiC concerns Ind cornnwu received cUtng the scoping ~ the IoIowIng _ _
identified as IigniIIcanI in .-Ion to the proposed action. Thea _ _ the focuI lor
forrnuIIU1g al8IIlIIMIs 10 the proposed action.

were
I.

.........,...,0._.

FIIII/R......... : RectMIIon .......... IncIudIIII .a", •• rcl8lly perMllecllINIIIMIIng Ind
....,.., Ind _ _ _ _ ..... -.glndthe ..........
profecIe, fII8J _
ImpecIa 10 .. _ ...... - - - - . Ind - - . . - . Ind tIIaIr
_eel rIp8r\In Ind...- - . _

Sleep lerrain. high s t - . , ~ Ind decompooed grrielOilS in the Salmon RIver CorTIdor
are susceplible 10 soil compaction and erosion lniIiaIed by roeding. VIIhictes, diIpIrUd Ind-.oped
recrealion sitas.
trallic. _oct< and wildlife lrailing. The current Ind potential I8rgI wood.
herbaceous and shrubby vegerarion has been reduced by .... such as vehIcuIIr
campIInt
building. 8OgIing. and

'001

r.-.

'0011.-.

One individual wanted 10 know what percentage cl the salmon willllllum lor each alernarlvl. Another
individual was concerned thai lhe loss 01 riparian vegetalion may be • lector in the _ _ _
temperaluta v_ions in the river. re-.g to lhe stress on saImonkIs Ind ImpactS on overwir1er
survival. Other individuals suggested thai user education may reduce lllCf8lllionaI ImpactS. Other
indMduais upressed a desire 10 'gel the Iish back'.

Permit _ " " i o n:

Some concema wera r _ by the public III><U _
or not the permiII_ " - .._
... 01 their apptOWd picnic/dinner spoIS. Ind the condition 01 the plcnlc,l1unch spoIS (wid 01

7.

this ~ on a much larger ocope Ind deIIeIop soIIAions. TherIIIonI. ~ ...... wtI noI
be addressed in this ~.

No>ciouI _

:

Noxiou8 _
such .. spoiled knapwaed Ind ~ toedIIax _ found on the SNRA in
general and wiIhin the Salmon RIver CorTIdor 1pICiIIcaIy. A . . . . . . ErMronmenIai _ _
""'"' is baing compIeIed by the 1Ioiae. Pov-e. 1nd S - National Forests thai wiII-.so
I · 10

Concerns were.- thai private lIoaIers _lass likely 10 have experIanC8 in navigating the _
and
may have a grearer eIIect on erosion and spawning _ a I distuIbanca. Privalelloalero may alia poae
a graarer saIlII)I risk. OI.cIItters argue lhallhey . . better equipped 10 educate users Ind protect lhe
river resource than private lIoaIers.

Some people '.. ,haI increasing lhe controlS on bOIh developed and undeveloped camping .... may
provide better protection lor the resource. The amount 01 camping was alia • concam. Some ,.. thai
removing campsitas without reptacing them _
may lead 10 _
unaccapl8bla1mpactS such
as displacing impacts 10 new sites.
2.

M-..Jon of the . . - . , - o f " - - _ , . . . . . .
, Ind ... _aIoprnanI. Ind _
actIvtIlae eucII .. all ,.....,. Ind the ..........
highway Irnpr_ projacW, may .... the cwrenI range of recraaIIon exparlancellnd
ectlvtllaa Ind acc _ _ 1or public hlallh Ind .-y.
AlCreatIoni'Set.ty~ :

_

The Issue 01 _her or not to reguIaI.lIoaIing ... on lhe Salmon River was menlionad often. WhIle
soma
thale permiI system or other limiIing manegemenllool may be lbeoIuIe:y necessary to keep
use levels aI an accaptable _
. others lelllhal ant more regulllions would reduce the experience
level on the river. The way in which commercial outfiIters _ managed as oppoaad 10 publiC ..... wr,.
also . , Issue. On one side. prtvate lIoaIers IeIIthal publiC enjoyment should preceda commercial uae
and they should remain unregulated. Private users alia had concems Ihall8rgI OIAIIIIed groupoWela
" " " ' _ "i1'I contributing to crowding .. launch Ind tale-.oul sit... On the other hind, concems
_e ' - t h a l prtvale lIoaters . . lass likely to have experience in .-tgaIing the _Ind may ' a grearer affect on erosion and spawning
distuIbanca. Privatelloalers may alia paM • grear_
saIlII)I risk. o..mters argue thai they are better equipped 10 educate ..... Ind protect the _
resource.

,ell

_at
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The number InlIocatIon 0 I _ 1 n I kayak launches InI tak8-OlAS was critical to most river US8fS.
While managing use on the river may be basi done ttwoug/1 the access sites. there has been a graaI
.... 01 debate aboIA locations InI number 01 sit... Fewer sites may lead to fewer US8fS and less
ImpecI on the rtparian area. n may also lead to additional crowding. inaccessibility, safllly concerns
and a less desirable stretch 01 river to float. ThGl 9 _e numerous suggestions fot changes In access
locations as wei as ideas for scheduling 01 launches to avoid crowding ot conflicts with outfitters.
Increasing the controls on both developed and undeIIeIoped campsites may provide better protection
for the 11ISOUII:8, W may ..... lead to a reduction in the camping experienca. Some US8fS felt thai
cIesigrWIng .. campsaes may lead to crowding. increased fees, OYer·hardened sites and a lack 01
freedom.
was - . as unpaIaIabie to some. Others saw the other side 01 the issue and argued
thai unnoguIIted camping would lead to unacceptable ellects such as I1ISOUII:8 damage, visual
impacIs and crowding. Chinging the 16-day stay IimiI to 10 days was also an issue. Some US8fS felt
thai the 16-day limilwas too long and may allow for monopolization 01 sites during peak times in the
season. Others wanted to be _ to S8IIIe into one site for the full extent 01 time to really enjoy their
stay.

'"*

CHAP'TERII
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

A

INTROOUCTION

This Chapter elisa-. I1ISOUII:8 ...... thai _
been 01 may be aflected by use along the Salmon RIver
Conidor. nalia displays aoc:iaIlni economic conditions. In otder to lICCUnIIeIy portray the component 01 the
environmenI, each component Is addressed in del.. on the basis 01 general condition. and spac:IIIc condition
in relation to currenI uses.
Changes to this Chapter _
the DEIS InI FEIS include clartfying InI expanding the existing condition
descriptions fot ellected resources.
8.

EXISTING CONDITIONS

Threatened, EndMIgered, _
Concerns __ relied that some recreation opportunities may not be avai_ with ~atlon 01
the proposed action. SpeciIIcaIy, group sites, day·use sites, larger RV sites and 'ent ani'/" areas were
mentioned as opportunities .-led. The amount 01 camping was also • cone"",. Some fait that
remcMng campsites ~ rwp.ctng them _ _ _ may lead to other unacceptable Impacts such
as crowding, displacing Impact. to MW sites and higher fees.
Thera was general suppon for lhe Idea 01 a carrying capacity in lhe eotnments racaMld, W the issues
raised on how 10 d1termine the capacity __ varied. Some thought that a sustainable _
should
be set and edhered to. Others were concerned lhat a capacity system may give preIerenca to existing
outfltled use and not public US8fS. Most I8IIpOnder1ts recognized that lhe experlence on the river was
a combination 01 capacity hems such as access points, other recreation facUHies such as campsites,
outfmerlpublic .-ionShip and liming and management 01 operations at the access points.

The ITO has proposed Ihree highway improvement projects lhat address their concerns aboLC safe
Iravel conditions IIongthe highway. They _
concerns aboIA narrow roadway, suboIandard bridges,
and substandard guardrails.

3.

-parmllt_.

E c _: MooIIyIng 0""....... ",.,

Impact the

aernlng potanIlai of local c_unlltaa

Some ~ fait that reductions in _ ·_ e d outdoot mcnNllIon InI dispersed camping
opportunities may _
profound eIIect. on the local community InI economy 01 Stanley. The
permittees ' " ' thai miI~1on ",....".. . . reducing their ~ 10 do buaiMu. lhus reducing their

income.

Sensitive Fish (TES)

GENERAL:
Listed Fish Species. Snake River sockaye salmon (Oncorl¥>Chus nerlca) and Snake River spring/summer
chinook salmon (0. tshe\oy1sclla) utilize the Salmon River Corridor analysis erea for .. ot pari 01 their liIe cycle.
The RedIish Lake sockaye on the SNRA ant the only existent sockaye stock spawning in Idaho, and are listed
as 'Endangered' under the Endangered SpeciesAcl (1973). The Snake River sprir9summer chinook salmon
have r_ed to"ThnNllanad' -.us. because 01 expkatlon 01 an ~ 'Endangered' status, . .her than
an actual recovery trend (7/95).

Chinool< salmon migrate through, spawn. and spend reskIence time as juveniles in the Salmon RIver.
Historically, spring chinook InI sockeye salmon used the main Salmon River as a mlgratoty corrkIor on their
way to upetream spawning _thai . . ~ the analysis .... The summer chinook spawned in . InI pooItail crests IhroughoUC the analysis .... In . - . years ... populations _ _ • Holman
Hole, TomJy's Hole, indian RIIIeIIni the Buckhorn area below the S-ooth Hatchery have been the most
consistently used chinook spawning all.. (MouIon 1 _; Otaon 11198). The Buckhorn . . . get•• lot 01
spawning acllvIty initialed from hatchery 1IIh. Consistent selac:tlon 01 Holman Hole, Torray·. Hole and Indian
RifIIas, especIaI1y with depressed populations 01 chinook, indIcaIas these sites ant superior for succassful
spawning because 01 physical and hydrologic characteriltlca.

As 01 September 5, 1995 only I, t 20 adult Snake River sprir9summer chinook had passed lower Granite Dam
on lhe Columbia River QDFG dala). A terge percentage 01 'jacks' Q.• . small, sexually mature"'" that_
spent only one yeBl in the ocean) In lhe rlluming 1995 chinook population indicated lhe 1998 run wII be
large< lhan 1995. No sockaye salmon rllumed 10 the main Salmon River in 1995.

The number 01 adult Snake River chinook raturnIng 10 the Sawtooth Hatchery In the upper Salmon River haS
declined signilicantly ainca 1990 (Figure 11· 1, p. 11.2). Historically, the firs! sprir9summer chinook _ .
the Sawtooth Hatchery weir in ea1yJune. GenerIIIV, lhesprlngchinook spawn upet..." 01 the hatchery, and
summer chinook spawn downstream 01 lhe hatchery. Only 37 sprtnWsummer chinook reached the hatchery
in 1995. Only two 01 the chinook were wild '*"- thai __ . - 10 spawn in the upper Salmon
watershed. No chinook redds __ observed _
the hatchery ot In Valay C.- in 1995 QDFG 1UMIyS).
SNRA personnetobserved12 chinook redds _
Holman Hole InI S-ooth Hatchery (I Holman Hole,
4 Indian RifIIes, 7 Buckhorn area) lifter August 21. The firs! redd was constructed at Holman Hole on August
22. The last redd was constructed at Indian RIIIIes on September 15. The last redd at Indian RIIIIes was
unoccupied on October 2. Period 01 peak redd occupancy was September 8-15 (Otlon 1996).
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Chinook Reaching the Sawtooth Hatchery
Figure 11-1

1190

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

MoIFS dahI _ _ oc;.., condiIiona h8Ye been I _ I o r . h e last two y..w. Predictions lor combined
haIchrf ancI _
aduII chinOOk returning.o the SftIOOIh IUIchery In 1998 range from 26-192 fish ODFG
ancI _ S daIal. The _
figunt .. _
on juYeniIe _
ancI a proj8c1ed _
aduII """'" rat • .
The hi!II* figunt .. _
on the number of 'jact<.. 111M ~ '0 Lower ~. 0_ In 1995.

'0

The Salmon _
ancI i1s 1ribI.taries are within Designaled Critical Habitat lor the Snake _lpriI9chinOOk
salmon ( F - RegiIIer Vol. 58, No. 247 12/281913 FInal _
lor 50 CFR 226). The onaIysiI ...... the
" - * ' I I _ l o r summer chinOOk 111M spawn the upper. main Salmon _
. The Salmon _
ancI i1s
auocioIed _
ancI ~ lalces are within Designaled Critical Habitat lor Snak. River sockeye
salmon.
W11d _ _ _ make up a smaI pan:entag8 of the .,..,... _ _ _ popuIMion in the upper Salmon _
(I<ieIer 1995: HI.Cc:hison 1993). S.88Ihead are a FOI8SI ServIce SensItive species. NMFS Is ...-Jog the
_ _ of . _ managemen1 on the.,..,... genetic "egri1y of the Salmon _
Mock '0 datennine
_
or noIthe Mock is crilical.o
of the species, ancI warrara IioIing.

r-v

The IDFG haMIsI_ lor spring _ _ _ are 10 per season. W11d _ _ _ .haI are idenIIIed by iIUc1
~,.,. cannot be haMIsIed. St _ _ spawn in the main Salmon _
arid i 1 s . _ HiIIoricaIy,
a
popuIMion of wild _ _ _ 111M spawned _
BasIn C""* ancI Lower Stanley.
1her8 _
Since the 1980'1, most of.he _ _ _ In the Salmon _
are halchely fish, or are gene1icaIIy _
~

by hIIcheIy ~ arid " - -V low reproduc:tMI..uccesa (\..art<1n IDFG perl. canm.). Now, ..,..,w.g ..
concemared _ _ horn BrIdge ancIthe _
IUIche1y. The number of wild _ _ _ ...:ling

the SftIOOIh IUIche1y has continued '0 ~ in ...,.,. ya.s from 75 ~ In 1_'04 _ _
in 1995 (-.got 211 wild fish: range 75 . 4 wild fish) ODFG _
repor1S).

variability in .he actual cIaIe of spawning in_la1ion. and .he low population levels compound 111M variabilily In
.erms of site seIec1ion and .iming. The SUMIyS and observations " - had varying degrMS of ..andy and
coverage. and .he .opography of .he canyon does noI allow 100 parcerW coverage of aM potential ~
sites. The '992·95 SNRA spawning surveys were focused on.he 8 miles of ...... _
Yankee Fori< ancI
Torrey's Hole 111M were aIIec1ed by _boMing. and may be _
by _ing

1Id_.

Based on 1ongII!fm IDFG observations. and.he SNRA 1992·95 cIaIa..here Is reasonable certar.y1l1M chinOOk
will begin spawning prior '0. or soon after. Augusl21 (i.• . peal< "-*'II p<Aiod _
on IDFG ob8ar"YaIions
is.he .hIrd week of August: _age cIaIe of spawning based on limiIed SNRA cIaIa is August 24, range August
14·August 31). Therefore. spawning periOd In .his analysis is d8tIned as 'WIlen one or more chinook salmon
sre obsetved in the open. over spawning substrale, IIn'fWI>ere in the Salmon River from the eutern SNRA
boundlJl'f near Holman HoIfJ to the _
Halcl>ery, or Augus121. wtrichewrllappeM soonet'. Redd
construction. indicated by clean areas of substrate may. or may noI. be evident at.he Initiation of spawning
behavior.

The eXpeeled spawning in~ia1ion cIaIe will be rlKalcula1ed annually as more data becomeS available. and
as our predictive abil~ies improve. ~ spawning is in~iated prior '0 August lOon any given year. emergency
m~iga1ions

and

mon~oring

will be Implemented.

Dufour (.995) and NMFS (1995) defined .he post·spawning periOd as September 22. or 3 days after.he last
redd becomes unoccupied. whichever is later. '0 November I'. In .his analysis•• he post.spawnlng periOd is
defined as 'September 22. or Ihree days BIter the lasl redd becomes unoccupied. wtric_r is llIfer, unlil the
following May IS' . This change in .he post.spawning periOd is based on .he cIaIes of local arnargence of
chinook Iry. On some years, pre-emergen1 chinook fly are _ill In .he g.- during May ODFG cIaIa) . The
lloalboating season begins May 1. and lIoaIars are _ing aM of .he Salmon River from Buckhorn Bridge '0
Holman Hole.

Speclic Conditions _ed '0 CumtnI Uses:
FloMboMlng:
Ar888 and rming of P01an1ia1 FloMboM ancI C _ lrHfacliono.

Snake R..... sprIng/summer c _ begin _aging in .he anaIysia .... in early May.-1y June ODFG dahl).
The 'spring' chinOOk arrIYe ear1iest In the season, ancI hold In the .... _
their eggs man. 'SumrneI"
c_
arrIYe la1ar in .he season when .heIr eggs are nearly man. Dur1ng the _aging pertod, fish are -V
dilficul1.o dat8C1 _
'hey are holding In deep paoli, migrating within the ...... corridor, arid -.ng
potan1ial "-*'II sites. _
on 111M 1nIormaIion. Ol.four (1995) _ t h e llaglng/pre-..,..,w.g pertod
lor Snake _
sprIng/summer chinOOk In the onaIysiI _ _ May 1· Augl.-I15.
_

on r--.t

~

During .he staging and spawning periodS. commercial rafting opportunities in .he S.anIey '0 Mormon Bend
area are lim~ed by a lack of wMewater and annual water levellluclua!iono. Many years. rafts would noI be
able '0 l1oa1.his segment. and .here has noI been any guided rafting in .his segment after July. The primary
use has been. and would be. 1nIIaI_ keyaks rented .he permined OU1Ii11ars or from SftIOO1h Rentals In
S.anley. and anglers in innertubes.

_atloo. arid moniIorIng. IndudIng the InI1IMIon of..,..,w.g acIMIy (Table

n·.: p. 1~9) . the _aging pertod In ItiI ~ .. _ . 'August 10, unlilfIIh_~

_h8ppeM"""""'.

Of August

By ltiI-..m.the ~ chinOOk are r.-1ngthearld of allaging
pertod 111M b8gar11n the spring. arid will soon lnIIIMe spftr'Iing. On Augl.-Il O. the IIaging pertod mI1tgMIons
ancI monitoring will be impIImeo .ed. _
InIIIMion of ..,..,w.g .. soon 10 follow.
2 I,

During .he chinook staging and spawning periodS. •he commercial OU1Ii11ars and/or .he general public are
IIoaIlng Irom S.anley'o Mormon Bend Campground. and from Yankee Fori< ~ Holman Hole (Figure 1·2. p.
1.7). In August. aII.he commercial rafting. and.he majority of.he general public IIoaIIng occur ~ Yankee
Fori< and Torrey's Hole. because ~ is .he beS1 _ _ er opportunity at.haI.im8 of year (Figure 11·2, p. 11-6
and Figure 11-3. p. 11·7). This segment of.he river has two of.he lour recently occupied chinook spawning
habitats · Indian RiII1es and Torrey's Hole.

80111 spring ancI summer chinOOk spawn In Augl.-I-SepIembar. The peal< ..,..,w.g pertod 1ypCaIy _
in the 1I*d _
of Augl.-I (lDFG _ _ in NMFS BiokIgIcaI Opinion 1982). _
on 111M 1nIormaIion.
Ol.four (1995) _
the ..,..,w.g pertod 85 Augl.-I1I1 • SeJ>Iembar 21 . or 3 ..,. lIIar the ... redd
b8cor..s unoc:cupI8d. _ _ .. _ . In the 1995 80. _ S _ t h e ..,..,w.g pertod 85 Augl.-Il
. s.p_ 21 . or 3 days lIIar the ... redd _
unoccupied, _ _ .. _ .
In...,.,. years. the ItIIIjcriy of..,..,w.g _ _ Hole arid the _

HaIcheIy has been inIIIIIad

from ~la1a Augl.-I. ancI cor'I1inI.a Into s.p_ (Table 11-1 . p . • •9). n..

.. a high d8gra8 o f _
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There is moderate general public lIoaIing beIween S.anley and Mormon Bend during .he _aging ancI
spawning periods. primarily rer~ed inIIaI_ kayaks (Olson 1996). In general. •here is vary limiIed prlvat.
access '0 .he river downstream of lower S.anley. Casino Creek is .he only potential.aklHlUl on prtvat.1and
between Four Aces and Mormon Bend .haIls accessible In.he late season. Most people launch from private
land behind .he SftIOO1h Rental business In .he S.anley area. ancI .ake-ou1 at .he _ream end of
Mormon Bend Campground.
There is limled potential lor chinook spawning. and no known recently occupied c _ spawning habitat
beIween Mormon Bend ancI S'anIey (Valcarce. Moulton perl. obs.). Most of .he reach Is low gradient. _
water riIIIe habitat. Optimal spawning habitat 10< chinook is laster watar in.he .ai1.00.cs formed by large poolS.
and .he interlace of transverse bars. There is a single. large rock·formed pool In .he reach about one mile
_ream of Four Aces ne... lhe '8oa1 Box" hOI spring .haI _aging c _ use as a holding .... (SNRA
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PrI¥8te 80eta In 11M
and IOFG IIoId obe.). The.-Iarge hoking pool up«r"" lor chInooIc lhal will spawn In the Buckhorn area
and the ~ - - . a d Is • the conIkaICe of _
Lal<8 CrMk (Vak:aIce pars. oils.).

FIwUnI ...... on 11M s.Imon After

.ugust 21.s.,. . . . . 20, 1. . .
No. of Boats

n.. Is no ~ --.g oppornroiIy below Too.y'. Hole during the staging. 1pftflIng, and postSf)IIW'*'g p8IIodS _
of low _ • . ~8 --.g below Torrey's Hole - past thell*d recently occupied
Sf)IIW'*'g . . . HclInwI Hole - during these p8IIodS ' - - . minimal. In 1995, SNRA p8fSOM8I.,.,..aaed
• group of non-oIdIIed. non-guIded rafters who _
--.g past the chInooIc redd • HclInwI Hole. The
par1y rafUIed to cooperaI8 with a ~ 10 portage, bo.t did agree 10 no. 10 the far 0I.tSIde of lhe cI\ann8I
aro<nI the redd. _ dir8cted by the SNRA employee.

o

UI

o

During the staging. spawning. and poct.Sf)IIW'*'g perIodt. there are no commercial Of general public no.ing
oppootunitIea _
Mannon Bend and V_ _ Forte, Of upetrearn of Stanley _
of low - condtIons. ThenIIOfe, the Iouo1I1 recently occupied Sf)IIW'*'g area _ _ CrMk and lhe Sawtooth
~chery (alca the Buckhorn _ ) Is noI oIIecIed by no.ing.
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One 01 the concerns with issuing IIoaIboaI penn;ts is the possible disturbanCelloalboaling actlv~ies may have
on spawning salmon. The poIentialnoating eIIects include incfeased risk 01 predalion and reduced reproductive success becaUSe 01 incr8aS8d energy expend~ures lhat result from delayed spawning and less than
optimal site selection during the SIaging periOd; displaC8m8l'll 01 spawning fish and IaiIur8 to property buIy
the eggs during the spawning periOd; and grounding _
on redds. or walking on redds during the

_iva

spawning and post-spawning periodS.

Certainly. fish are very
to IIiouaI ~ in the early lIages 01 redd selection. .. evidenced by
our 1995 field monitoring. Salmon did not spawn in Indian Rimes until SepI- to. one after a bloWOUt
in Yank . . Fork Watershed created high turbidily and lIfO visibiIiIy In the water COlumn. For the first 2 days
alter the first radd was established (betowthe Indian ~ Over1OOk).thefish woukIlIee upotreMI and across
the river at the sight 01 a person's shadow C8SI O<.C r:N8I the water from the Sleep. vertical bani< at the 0\/8II00k.
In other field _ i o n S (lloyd pars. comm.). salmon have been _
seeking turbid wiler as hiding
cover. and turbidity does not Inhi!liI spawning in glacial_ionS (NMFS pars. comm.). "1IiouaI disturbance
is a factor in spawning site selection lIIldIor delayed timing. there may be a correlation the timing
and spawning site selection at Indian Rimes and the Cr:N8I created by the Yank. . Fork bloWOUt (fISh had
spawned two weeks earlier abOVe and beklW Indian Rimes) . This may indicate a correlation boaI
activ~ies and the lack 01 spawning at Indian RiIIIas in 1994.
Another concern w~h noatboating activity is the risk 01 people walking through radds. and grounding boats
on radds during Iowflow cond~ionS. Roberts and White (1992) demonS1rated high egg and pre-emergent fry
mol1a1ity leVels (96%) in trout species with twIce-daIty wading. A single weding k~1ed 43 percent 01 the eggs
juS! prior to hatching. Chinook salmon dig deeper raddsln larger substrate than trout. but the Sludy indicates
boat grounding and wading are concerns. In 1994 and 1995. SNRA personnel observed private boaIs
grounding and boaters wading In the Indian RiIIIas spawning area after the area was signed for chinook
m~igation (SNRA personnel).

During periOdS 01 high turbidity. especially during drought years• ....., experienced guides grounded boats
frequently. and wading was required to push the boat 1M in the channel (lloyd pars. obi. 1994). In 1994 and
1995. turbidity leVels in the mein Salmon were high enough to obocore IriIibiIiIy during the chinook spawning
season for periOdS up to 5 days (Mounon 19958; Olson 1996). In the early spring season_pre-emergent
fry are moving up through the gravel. high wiler leVels protect the redds from wading and grounding eIIects.
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NMFS defin~ions of lake have been similar but variable from 1992·95 Biological Opinions. Although the lake
limils have been exceeded. lhey were never entorced, for a variety of reasons (Table 11· 1).

Iden1ifiedRedds
V.n_For1! To"...,' s Hole
Spawning
In_n
Torrey's HoleV.n_For1!
Spawning
Initia1lon
Holman Hole
Spawning
InitYlion
Buckhorn Are.

'''2

1913

liN

ltt5

26

17

5

•

Augu5l29
spedtic site NA

August 1.
spedfic sUe N...

AugU5131
T orrer's Hole

September 10
Indian Riffles

NA

August 18
(IDFG)

September 3

August 22

AugU51 15· J1
(IDFG)

AugU511 5 · 31
(IDFG)

Oisplacament
AsSOC :_
with Boatlno

11
Mcintyre video
'Mlysis

107 or
11'4 of observed

"Tak.
Associated
w ithB_ina

1.•

13.•

-

-

interad lcns

I

Augu", 15 ·31
(IDFG)

August 15 · 31
(IDFG)

NA · portage
Implemented
August 31

5 · portage
implemented
September 1

NA · portage
Implemented
~ ugU51 31

O· portage
Implemented
September 1S

a

1 • signing redd
·Takl
0
at Holman Hole
Associated with
Mitigations
..
-rhe definHlon of toke wlSlhe same In 1992·93 Biological Opi nions. Different defiMlcns of
lake were used In Ihe 1994·95 B;olog!cal Opinions.

Tabl.II-1. Summary of chinook spawning and mitigation activiti ••

1992-95.
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In 1992. lhe Biological Opinion (BO) for commercial IIoaIboating was received Sept_ 25, 1992. This was
after lhe majority of Ihe llcalboat season. In Ihis BO, NMFS defined lhe annual Incidental take of Snake R.....
sprill9isummer chinook salmon 10 be eight adu~ spawning fISh displaced from an active spawning ground,
two radds w~ h uncovered eggs lhat are abandoned because of harassment, ""gr_ of four_ physically
dlslurbed. such as by wading or by lhe dragging of boaIs. In twolve video laped encounters of IIoaIboaI and
spawning chinook inleractions on lhe Salmon River during August and September 1992. lhe majority of
females were d isplaced Irom radds when boats passed w~ hin 20 feet of lhe r_
(92 percent; Mcintyre
1995). In 6 of Ihe displacements, fISh remained off lheir r _ for more lhan 20 minutes (T_II · ~ , p. 11·9).
The 11 recorded displacements res u ~ed in 1.4 incidences of lake in 1992 (i.e. 8 displacements). W were
nol enforced, since the 1992 video lape was not reviewed by a biologist until 1995.
The level 01 lake remained Ihe same in 1993. wnh instructions from NMFS 10 study lhe effectiveness. The 1993
monitoring effort was focused on lhe Indian Riffles and Torrey 's Hokt areas. The numbers of chinook counted
by Ihe Sawtooth Halche'Y (Figure 11·1. p. II·2) were signiflCanlly higher in 1993lhan 1992, 1994, or 1995, yet
Ihe redd counls were nOl sign~ic anlly higher in Ihe SNRA survey area This fact suggests many r _ wont
undelected outside ollhe Indian Riffles and Torrey's Hole areas compared 10lhe more comprehensive survey
efforts of 1992. 1994. and 1995 (Table 11·1. p. 11 ·9; Mou~on pers. comm.). ln 1993, SNRA Fisheries 8 io1ogist.
Jill Dufour. observed 107 displacements of spawning salmon as a resu~ of boll inleractions. These displacemenls accounled lor 11 percenl of Dufour's IOIal observations of boat·lish Interactions (Table 11·1, p. 11·9).
Dulour did nol record IhA length of time fish were away from lheir radds as a resu~ of displacement.
Dufour's observallons were Ihe equivalent of 13.4 Incidences of lake based on lhe 1992·93 80·s. The lake
slalemenl was not enlorced because NMFS was emphasizing study of boat interactions, rather lhan enforcement 01 take. Based on Dufour's observations. the 1994 and 1995 BO's requirAd a minimum distance of 25
feet between the lloatboal activity and sit es of active spawning activity to avoid displacement and take. tf •
minimum distance 01 25 reet could not be maintained, the river would be ck$ed upstream of the spawning
site, and ponage required.
In 1994. lake was defined as ,hree dispfacements of a salmon 10 feet or more from a radd; one Incidence
of an incomplele redd being abandoned; one incidence of radd being physically dislurbed' by lIo9lboat or
mlligallon acl ivlties. In 1994. a droughl year. lhere was no lake assoclaled w ~ h floatboatlng activnies because
Ihe area of spawning activity · Torrey 's Hole and Snyder Springs . were closed and all boaIs look out at lhe
RIVer Company's picnic area as soon as lhe firsl radd was inniated al Torrey's Hole. Therolore, noatboat·1i5h
Inleraclions were avoided (Table 11· 1. p.II·9). The poo~ail gravels Ihal are optimal spawning habitat at Torrey's
Hole span Ihe channel. and ~ is unlikely lhal a radius of 25 leel or more could be navlgateo around radds
at this Iocatton. even on good water years (personal observation 1995). This condition exists In many otHor
Ioeallons Ihroughout lhe floaling reach ( Mou~ on 19953).
In 1995. take was defined as "three displacements of an indjyidual. or eight total dis ~acements. 'rom a radd
I a diSlance of grealer Ihan or equal 10 10 feet lor greater l han or equal 10 20 minutes as a resuft of
lloatboaling aclivlty' . In 1995. lhere was no Incidental lake associated wnh noating activnies. because of 3
lactors . low numbers of fiSh. a late season decline in lhe number of boals, and a required portage around
Indian Riffles. The fish did nol spawn in lhe IIoating reach until September 10 (Table 11· 1, p. 11·9), after the
commercial and public floal boating had declined lor lhe season (Olson 1996). Despite lhe fact IhaC 1995 was
a good water year, there were 5 ob.:;erved Incidences of female salmon displaced from their ,adds as a rnut
of floating activ~ies. before portaging around Indian Riffles was required on Sep«ernber 15 fL e. 3 , _
salmon were displaced when guided boalS passed w~hin 30 feet of established r_
because of lailura 10
navigale the buoyed channel, and two females were dispiaeed when guides slandlng in lheir boat. passed
al grealer Ihan 25 feel from lhe radds: Olson 1996). There were nunlerous incidences of private and guided
II · 10

_failing to navigate the buoyed channels at Indian RifIIes and Torrey's Hole even at higher water, pfio(
to iniIiaIion of spawning (SNAA personnel field _ations).
Spawning fish are aetille 24 hours a ~ (MouItoo t994: Dufour t993fie1d obs.). Based 00 the t994 and 1995
tIlCpIIrienCeS, and the narrow canyoo topography between Yanltee Forte and Torrey's Hole, ~ appears portage
sWaIions ta"WlO1 be _
to protect spawnirY,j fish and radds, regardless 01 relatively high or low water
_
Once spawning and radd construction haY8 been initiated, portage is an effective method of avoiding
-..rbance and "'e, on¥ f ~ can be eflectiYefy enforced. h is much less likely that lIoating windowS or limited
numbers 01 boiJ1s haY8 significant benefits lor spawning salmon because some fish are still displaCed from
redds during the lIoating act~ies, and fish behavioral responses are not predictable (fable 11· 1, p, 11·9: Olson

1006),

Even ~hout personnel limitations, -.r.lcation of all radds would be dilllcuft, f not 1mpoesibIe, because the
number 01 chinool< is so low, and some areas of the river are not visible from ailher the Robinson Bar Road
or Highway 75, During hig/llurbidity _
. potential spawning substrates and spawning salmon can not be
visually mon~ored. Therefore, despite our best eIIor1s, visual surveys willIlIMIt' provide us with 100 percent
coverage of fish spawning act~, and our effectilleness ~oring will IlIMIt' cover 100 percent of the
potential boat-fish interactions,
M~igation measures. education signs, and area ctooures wera polled upoIream of Indian RillleaandTorrey'.
Hole at locations , :sible Irom lhe river, and at river access sites managed by lhe SNRA. In _ion, SNRA
personnel were stationed at put-ins, Indian RiII!eS, and Torrey's Hole 10 enforce lhe mitigations lor boat limks
and floating windows required of lhe perrninees, and to expiain m~igation measures and educate lhe general
public 00 lhe bioiogy of Ihreatened Snake River chlnool< salmon, River guides employed by lhe perrninees
were required 10 be inlorrned of lhe m~igation measures, and provlcle information 00 lhe Ihreatened status
oIlhe chinool< and salmoo recovery objectives to their clientele,

Harassment and displacement of salmon have been obsefved from implementation of m~igation measures
such as pooling _
ciosunt signs and buoying to mart< lhe lIoating channel or individual radds. In 1995,
SNRA personneI_ a lemale leaving her radd at Holman'. Hole several times, lhen retreating lor more
than 2 hours (fISh had not returned when lhe crew Ieh lor lhe ~) , in response 10 lhe metal posts 00 lhe area
closure sign. being driven into cobble substrate (fable lI·t, p. 11·9).

In mosl cases the permittees, Iheir guides, and Ihe general public were cooperative: however, lhere wf!(e a
number 01 incidences 01 non-cornpliance w~h lhe required and agreed upon m~igation measur9S by permklees or lheir employees, In some cases, permittees, lheir employees, and lhe public did rot accept or
unclersland lhe Intent oIlhe required m~lgatior. measures.

Buoys wer. used as channel and/or redd mart<ers in 1994-95, boA may have no effect in protection 01 Slaging
and ..~ fish, and buoy anchors may damage lhe radds lhey are interK' J 10 protect by ",;g.ating
downriver, The same channels delineated by buoys are used as chinoolr holding areas during Slaging. and
do not alford any protection lor staging fISh. Buoys used to ",art< radds may act as largers lhat aIIract people
and putlhe aduhs, eggs and Iry at risk of intentional and unintentional damage and harassment (Mouitoo
1995b).

The guides claimed lack of knoN1ed:/8 oIlhe m~igation measures, In another inc-.r when a guided group
was 100 late 10 malee lhe winclow at Torrey 's Hole, a bus driver employed by lhe OlAfllter required lhe
cuSlomers 10 climb a steep hill and cross private property 10 Highway 75, rather lhan drive the shuttle bus
around lhe Robinson Bar Road to pick up clients, as advised by SNRA persooneI. In the process, IIIlQIY
comments about SNRA persoonel and lhe property owner were expressed by lhe driver In lhe presence 01

In t994, a buoy marking lhe closure of Torrey'. Hole 10 protect 3 chinool< radds dragged n anchor 300 leet
cIownslream throughlhe spawning area, Fortunately, lhe buoy narrowly missed lhe radds, and damage was
_(Mouftoo 1995a).
In 1995, high IIows and strong currents moved approximately 2.. buoyslnlg/11 betWeen July 28 and August
14, On August 14, SNRA personnel replaced lhe b<lck anchors w~h 50 pounds 01 river rock In c01100 bags,
and buoy rnovemenI ceased, A lemale used a buoy lor cover during spawning. and a radd at Indian RifIIes
was Duift ~h lhe anchor bag of a channel buoy inside lhe radd, upstream of lhe egg pocket, The eggs were
at risk unlil lhe buoy and anchor were removed, 3 ~s &her lhe radd was unoccupieo,
M~igation Implementation

and E"ectilleness Monitoring.

TIIfmS of lhe past Bioi0gicai OpinionS required Intensive ~igation and ~oring lor lIoating during lhe
staging and spawning periOdS. The SNRA and lhe permittees agreeo 10 !he mitigation and monitoring
requirements, The SNRA s t _ and funded the majority of associated expenses, ~h assiSIancelrom NMFS
and IDFO field personnel, Our ability 10 avoid lalce is beeed 00 our ability 10 ~or fish spawning act~ ,
and enforce mitigation measures as sooo as radds are established.
SNRA personnel cooduc1ed daily spawning surveys of lhe yanltee Forte to Torrey'. Hole area. boA were not
able 10 do complete or lhorough surveys 00 a daily basis. There was not enough lime or qualifl8d people 10
survey lhe comrnefciailloating segment after lhe sun angle provided enough visibility Irom lhe road, and prior
10 ~oring daily IIoatboating act~ies and implementation of other ~igation measures, In lhese action
alternarlves, lhe SNRA wilt survey lhe whole 30 ~ Slretch of river between lhe Sawtooth Hatchefy and
Holman Hole :0 protect lhe main SaIcnoo River population of spawning chinoolr salmon and lheir radds Irom
privat. and commercial lIoating and angling act~ies that are initiated from SNRA river access points.
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For example, In a single inc-.r, Ihree guides were c~ed lor violations of lhe noatlng winclow at Torrey's Hole

lhe cuSlomers (Brenden pars. comm.),
A similar inckient occurred when guides of another company were asked to wait for the window at TOf'rey's
Hole 10 open, The guides chose 10 portage a Sleep bank, rather lhan w~, The guides macIe negative
comments about SNRA and lhe m~lgationslo lheircustorners (Brown pers. comm,), In several mora incidences, a permittee angrily conlrOOled SNRA personnel at river access s~es regarding m~lga1ion or monitoring
measures, w~hin earshot 01 his cuslomers and lhe general public, On two occasions a permittee appeared
10 inlenlionally pilot his raft outside 01 lhe buoyed channel In the vicinity 01 an established radd, despite
warnings called out 10 him Irom lhe bank by SNRA personnel (Olson and Brenden pars. comm,),
The SNRA had no means 10 -"ectively monkor lhe educational Inlormation. There was no lorrnat lor lhe gulcle
presentalions, and presenlations were done in lhe boats during the Irlp, On several occasions SNRA River
Rangers heard guides conveylf19 negalive inlormation regarding the mkigatlon measures and lhe Forest
Service 10 lheir clientele (SNRA personneI), One permittee was quoted In lhe Sunday Oregonian (October
I , 1995) as saying ,he whole Ihlng is pointless, ~ 's asinine' in regards 10 lhe SNRA's Biological Assessment
To our knowledge, only one permittee and lhelr guides were consistent in lheir cooperation ~h SNRA
personnel, and In providing pos~ive messages 10 lheir clientele In 1995,
Also in 1995, lhere were a number 01 incidences of lhe general public not complying w~h ~igations. For
example, on one occasion, an SNRA employee .... ed 8 group 01 boaters 10 portage around Indian RiII1es
because lhey were 100 late 10 make lhe winclow. The group refused 10 cooperate and lhe employee did not
have lhe enforcement capabil~ies 10 issue c~ati0n9. or enforcalhe portage (Brown pars, cornm,), On - " '
occasions, boaters were not prepared 10 portage at Indian RiII1es despite signs atlhe put-ins, and lhe people
and lheir boats were portaged in F ~ ServIce vehicles.
Overall, l appeared lhat lhe presence 01 interagency and SNRA persoonel was required 10 educate lhe
public, and enlorce public and permittee compliance w~h m~lga1ion measures, and, passive m~igation
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_ _ e noI eflective. Projected reductions in funding and personnel in 1996 would further limit our
ability to actively. and therefore eflectively. implemenl and enforce mitigation and monitoring as _ did in
1995.
In general. the SNAIl River Rangers iINoIIIed in the public contacts did noI feet there was any support gained
for safmon r8CO\l8!Y. or any good public image derived for our extensive expense _
eIIorts. These
perceplions __ supported by a <*ionaIIy syndicaled column by Dave Barry after his ~ed trip on the
Salmon River in an article entilled 'Smart Salmon AIIOid Idaho" wI1ich Slated " . . been critical 01 goyemmenI
programs in the past. b<.C as a person concerned abo<.( the environment. I haYe to admit. in .. ~. the
federal safmon eIIor1 is stupid' (September 24. 1995).
We know the Snake River chinook are at the extreme end 01 a long migration. and their energy ,..".. are
artiliclally depleted after negotiating hydroelectric dams and other oboIacIes by the time they ruch the upper
Safmon River sub-basin. The upper Salmon River chinook safmon popufation has declined precipilously In
recent years (Figurell. t. p. 11·2). and warrants endangered Slatus (NMFS -oency order 1994). The next
couple 01 years are crilical to the upper Salmon River chlnooi< because the progeny from the 1992 and 1993
brood years are raluminO to spawn. The 1994 and 1995 brood years _e signlicantly tower than 1992·93.
and ralums wiN be significantly tower too. One 01 the SNAIl River Rangers who was on the river up to 7 days
a_
CUing the 1995 lIoaling season. reported 100 percent 01 the public contacts he ~ at the Indian
Riffles Interpralive 0VerI00Ir on HlgIlway 75 supported safmon r8CO\l8!Y. and closure 01 the river to prnIect
spawning salmon (Branden pars. cornm.).

Walk and Wade Fishing:
A cnanga in the t996-97IDFG fislling regulations opens the area from Redf'osh Lalce Creek upoIream to the
headWaters to year round trout fislling. w~h lhe exceplion 01 100 yardS DlXNe and below the Sawtooth
Hatchery. Formerty. lhe area was closed 10 Irout fislling from December 1 • Memorial Day _end. The
Salmon River upSlream 01 Redflsll Lake Creek remains closed 10 Sleethead fishing. Anolher change In the
1996-97 regUlations closes lhe Salmon River 10 cutthroat trout hatvestI. IDFG objectillas for the changes In
regutalions include a target fisl1ery for residual SleetI1ead procluc:ed from hatchery Slock that did noI 0<.(.
migrate to the ocean. The residual steethead Q.e. rainbow trO<.() are 20 inches or less tOlai length QDFG
defonition 01 steethead is >20' Tt) and compale ~h native. resident trO<.(. Preservation 01 wild fish is
consistent w~h values 01 the SNRA.

There Is no Iail SleetI1ead fisI1ery when chinook are spawning. so outfitted S I _ angling could only aftect
pre-emergent fry during the March 1 through April 30 spring SleeII1ead fisI1ery. Pre-emergent chinook fry are
still in the gravel and could be at risk from walk and wacle angling until mid-Mey. and the risk to fry inc......
as they move up through the gravel. The risk 01 damaging individual radds In the analysis area Is increased
by the locality 01 radds ~hin easily accessible riffles and the small number 01 radds concentrated in 2-3
locations. Therefore. the signifocance 01 walk and wacle angling risk increases when site specific impacts are
considered.
Aher April 30. walk and wacle angling declines. In 1995. the resident trout outfitter had a tolal 01 25 angler
days from July 1 to August 15 (Cutler pars. cornm.). The single resident trout outtiIter estimates 80 percent
of his clients are bank angling w~h large hies alter July 1. To his knowledge. his clients have never hooked
a juvenile chinook (Cole pers. comm.). The perm~ lor guided resident trout lislling in the main Salmon River
would be issued lor a period alter the chinook Iry leave the gravel. and before chinook spawn (June l-chinook
spawning or August 21 . whichever comes sooner). There would be no risk Irom permitted resident trout
angling activittes 10 spawning chinook salmon or their redds in the anatysls area
Outliner guide angling resuhs in some hooking or accidental harvest monal~ies 01 aduh and juvenW8 spring!
summer chinook (IDFG 1994). IDFG data indicate the majority 01 juvenile chinook are caught and released
in May. after the steelhead season. IDFG estimates SOO juveniles are caught and released in the general
lishery annually (IDFG 1994). The risk 01 incidental catch 01 juvenile chinook decreases in proportion to the
population size.
In 1994. IDFG estimated 56 aduh chinook were caught and released. and fIVe aduh chinook died 01 hooking
mortal~ies or accidental harvest state-wide (IDFG 1994). No juvenile chinoo:: were observed in IDFG creel
census.. In 1995. one of two adult chinook observed in the Yankee Fork tributary to the Salmon River was
hooked and released by an angler (GadWa IDFG pers. comm.).

Riparian HabitBt Conservation Areas

General:

or

eggs ;.st prior to hatching when lhe eggs are highly ~. ChInooi< safmon and SI_ _ dig deeper

There are 56.8 miles
perennial. fish·bearing stream and 37.2 miles 01 intermittent. seasonally fish·bearlng
stream in lhe analysis area Based on field review 01 alilhe proposed project s~es. the RHCA (PAC FISH 1995)
used in Ihis analysis were based on 300 leet stope distance from the bankfull (i.e. most frequent Interval
lloodstage) on perennial streams and t SO feet on Intermittent streams for a tOCal 0I2t .673 acres In the analysiS
area. Given the constraints 01 the narrow canyon. these RHCAs Incorporate the 100 year floodplain and all
riparian·dependent vegetation on most 01 the proposed sites. The SNAIl manages t 7.s:l6 RHCA acres In the
project area or 81 percent 01 the tOlal RHCA acres based on these cr~eria and the Bureau 01 Land Management (BlM) manages 489 acres (two percent). Anolher 2.388 acres are in private ownership (t t percent) or
State ownership. 944 acres (four percent). The rest. 316 acres. is stream habitat.

redds In larger substrate than resident trout. b<.C the Robert. and While Sludy indicate walk and _
efIects
are a concern. High water prevents walk and wading or grounding 01 watercraft. and would mitigate for
impacts to pr~ fry CUing lhe month 01 May.

The RHCAs in Basin and Monnon Bend Campgrounds and the s~e at Casino Creek Expansion Are. (C~apler
III. C. Ahernatives C !lnsidered but Eliminated I,om OBIailed Study. p. 111· 1) have signifICant areas 01 wal

St_ad trout haYe beAn propoeed for Federallisting across their range. and lhe Slatus 01 indIIriduaIstock.
is currently being assessed by NMFS. The resub 01 NMFS review and conclusions could rftUI In _
operating plan changes In the outfiIter·gukIe angling permits.

Robe<t. and While ( 1992) demonstrated high egg and pre-_gent fry monalily _
( _ ) In brown trout.
rainbow trO<.(. and ClAthroat trout associated ~h twice-dai~ wading. A single wading kWIed 43 percent 01 the

meadow habitat.
NMFS has agreed ~h IDFG!hat the risk to springIsummer chlnooi< from the walk andw_ SI _ _ 1tohery
stat._ is probably negligible. and Issued a permit for Incidental take (NMFS 19930). In the 199311101ogica1
Opinion. IDFG estimated 15 adult and/or jack springIsummer chlnooi< would die as a resull 01 catch and
. -. and another 51 chlnooi< would be released unI1armed in thO general regulation _
(NMFS
19931» . In the same Biological Opinion. NMFS determined that a significant eIIect 10 ju\I8niIe chlnooi< as •
resull of the general fisheries was un~kely because 01 l:.air small size (3-4 Inches In the IaII). and smoIts
emigrate the ~ spring.

Approximately 2.346 acres or II percent oIlhe privately owned and lederally managed land In the analysis
area have slopes 01 zero to fIVe percent. Anomer 1.522 acres or seven percent have slopes 01 fIVe to ten
percent. The rest is over 10 percent slope and noI suitable lor campground development. Approxknately t 40
acres 01 the RHCA. or one percent 01 the tOlal RHCA acres managed by the SNAIl wHhln the Corridor. are
currently developed or ' pioneered' for recreational activHies.
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Most ot the liar ground thai is suitable for campground development in the analysis area is privately owned
in Stanley and Lower Stanley _ e the Salmon River Canyon opens into a wide, low gradient valley, Most

ot the floodplain and the riparian area on the east side ot the Salmon River is grazed by callie. TIle east bank
ot the Safmon River in Lower Stanley is dedicaled to residential and business development.

TIle Robinson Bar Bridge area upstream 01 Indian Riffles is r-iIy used by anglers dlxIng !he Ipt'ing
steethead seaeon. TIle approach down to the bridge is steep, the road is nalive surface, _ _ IN!
park on the Robinson Bar Road frequently get stude on the approach to the bridge in the Ipt'ing when the
road surface is wet and/or snow is pt'8S8nt.

the Salmon River is Slh order, low to moderate gradient, with flashy _
. TIle high stage,
7.0
cubic _
per second and correspond to seasonal melting ot the snowpack.
Low11ow stage during the chinool< spawning season ranges from 1.5 to
FIoodIIows in t973were It .5
2.3
Because ot flashy _
and the see ot the river, the sysIem does not retain channel spanning large
wood or debris jams. lostream habitat and cover are dominated by coarse cobble and boulder substrata
Alder, willow, dOgWood, other woody riparian vegetation, and the undercut root wads ot conWers creale slow
water relugia lor fishes during high flow. Incliviruaf pieCes ot large wood and some smaI woody debris jams
collect on the banks ot lhe river and form addiIionaI cover and velocity breal<s 'or juvenile fish during high

Snyder Spt'ings is a unique, cold water spring within the analysis area ~ appears the Spt'ing is not a natural
lormation but a resull 01 historic mining acI~ies thai intercepled groundwater. TIle COItonwoods are mature
and there is no new recru~ment occurring. TIle age 01 the COItorrwood stand probably dales to the time 01
disturbance thai Crealed the surface sp<ing. TIle picnic area is on the north side aI Highway 75 lNiay from
lhe river and is only lightly used. Upgrading the lacilitles _
maintaining the current capacity ot picnic t _
is not likely to change lhe use level. The existing toilet is on a sage area 10 the northwest allhe picnic area,
and lhere is evidence thai many people are not using the faciIiIy.

flow.

IDFG have been leeding elk during winter emergencies on private propetty east 01 the Casino Bridge on lhe
SOlAh bank oIlhe Salmon River, and _
Basin Creek on BasIn Creek Road (FS Road (34). Ell< leeding
on Basin Creek Road, and people accessing BasIn Creek hOI springs are trailing sediment _
creating
Basin Creek.
gullies on a steep filtslope _

ot
bankIuII_ average

This segment

'eel.

'eel
'eel.

TIle prirnart source of large wood 'or the Salmon River in the analysis area are lhe undevetoped, 'ederally·
managed, north.facing slopes ot lhe canyon that exceed to percent slope on the south side ot lhe river. TIle
meadow floodplain in the Slanley and Lower Stanley areas is not a natural pt'oducer ot large wood, and the
large wood potential on the north side ot the Salmon River Canyon is permanently constrained by private land,
Highway 75, south aspect slopes, and recreational fac~~ies.
High vetocity, nushing _
: SUppressed large wood recru~ment from RHCAs In the Salmon River Corridor
and from tributaries to the Salmon River: and removal ot inSIream large wood for fIoatboating safely keep
current instream large wood levels in the Salmon River below PACFISH standards and natural potential at
approximat ely < t one piece per mile ot river (SNRA video tape survey 1995). PACFISH standards and
guidelines for inSIrearn large wood are pt'obabiy too Iligh for this section ot the Salmon River (Overton,
personal communication).
Specific Condhlon. Related to Current

Joe's Gulch is a perannIaI, chinoolc nursery stream thai has developed a large-scale gully system associated
~h mining. grazing, and roading aclivities upstream 01 the pt'oposed elk leeding stllion. The proposed
feeding site is a vehicle lurnout and sage area adjacent to Highway 75 ~hin lhe RHCA ot Joe's Gulch. Cross
lences were constructed on the Slanley Basin AllOIment in 1993 to control cattle movement and keep canle
upslope oIlhe analysis area SNRA field obserVations Indicate the vigor and cover 01 riparian vegetation in
lhe Salmon River Corridor betWeen Stanley and Lynch Creek have Wnpt'oved as a resull ot the callie
axclosures, and lhe willow stands in the Joe's GulcNFour Aces area are in excellent c~ion. Elk use the
area lor winter feeding but have not been 'ed II this ~e slnce lhe late t98O's.
The fillslope under a guardrail on a vertical bank to lhe Salmon River has eroded beyond repair, and is
contribut ing sediment to the rNer.

u...:

Outfiner guide permittees have exclusive usa ot 4 picnic ~es (approximately 4 acres) on the banks ot the
Salmon River. The riparian vegetation and river banks at the cleslgnaled picnic ~es are degr_, there are
areas ot bare soil and receding bank S. TIle voturne ot guests through the ~es from May t ' September 30
does not gIIIe new vegetation a chanc.e to get established.

AK lhe Basin Creek Campground 'acil~ies. including. restroom and 13 developed campground u'lils, and
access road are in lhe ftoodplain 01 a _land meadow and hOI Spt'lngs eccosystem. TIle area is red·1egged
frog habitat, and has residual willow clumps w~h a high potential for significant restOfation when hydrologic
functioning oIlhe s~e is impt'oved.

Anglers have pioneered Iralls 10 the river lhal are clenuded 01 vegetation and eroding, The greatest angler
impacts to vegetation and streambanks occur in the Spring during the steelheed fishery when the soil Is
saturated and number 01 anglers is high, Guided clients account lor 43 angler days lor the entire Spt'ing
s.eelhead season compared to an estimated 384·768 non-gulded angler days Q.• . t2·24 anglerslday: ClAler
pers. comm.), so client impact. '0 lhe banks are relatively minimal by comparison.

TIle concrete abutment 01 the Basin Creek Bridge is within lhe bankfull channel and constric1s ftood flows.
TIle creek is channelized and diked ~h ript'ap upstream 01 the bridge so thai " paralleis lhe filtslope ot Basin
Creek Road (FS Road (34). TIle connuence ot Basin Creek and lhe Salmon River is at an unnatural right angle
maintained by ript'ap and lhe base 01 BasIn Creek Bridge. Runollfrorn the meadow is dilled by !he campground roads and channelized Ihrough a single Highway 75 culvert. TIle altered hydrology results in •
siplloning phenomenon during high flows lhal backs slow water up Basin Creek during high flows.

The general public

os pioneering 1001 trails on .he fiIIsIope ot an existing

'0 access .he Salmon River lor noating and angling
sedimen.

5-6 vehicle turnout on Highway 75

acI~ies. TIle IiIIsIope

'0 .he Salmon River because oIlhe fOOl traffIC.

is gullying and contributing

The Casino Creek Bridge and lhe banks ot lhe Salmon River at Casino Creek roadside area are high-use
angling and dispersed camping ~es, and have no loilet facilities. Passenger and recreational vehicles are
currently parking on 'he bank 01 lhe Salmon River and driving acrcoss _ meadow areas on Casino Creek
roadside are ,
TIle pioneered road system, vehicle perking, and dispersed cam~es in lhe RHCA 01 the Salmon River at
CoY8 HOI Spt'1ng!I have compacted SOlI, reduced riparian and coniferous vegetation, and have caused bank
recession and overtand soil movement.
" • 15

TIlere are unarmored IIoatboat and angler access ~es on lhe banks 01 the Salmon River on either side 01
the Basin Creek Bridge. FOOl, boat, and vehicular Iraflic have cIenuded the banks 01 riparian vegetation,
compacted soil, and caused soil loss and bank recession.
There ara unarmored IIoatboat and angler access ~es on lhe banks ot lhe Safmon River on either side 01
lhe Basin Creek Bridge. FOOl, boat, and vehicular traffic have cIenuded the banks 01 riparian vegetation, have
compacted SOil, and caused soil loss and bank recession. Elimination and restoration oI lhe IIoatboat access
~a on the west side ot lhe Basin Creek Bridge and lhe vehicle turnolA on lhe east side ot !he bridge, would
reduce ercosion and impt'0V8 ftoodplain and riparian function at lhe conftuence 01 Basin Creek _Ihe Salmon
River. Anglers would still be able to access lhe banks on fOOl, but would affeC1 banks to a lesser degree lhan
currently exists.
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There is an unanno<ed IIoalboal and angler access site on the north bank of Rough Cr_. downstream of
the Rough Cr_ Bridge. The south bank 01 Rough Cr_ is Sleep and badty eroding. Dispersed campsites
and vehiCle access to the south bank _e closed in 1994 to help Slabilize the bank. The north side 01 the
bank does not haY8 suitable parking on the river bank and safely is an issue lor people crossing Highway
75 to the river. Anglers would Slil be able to access the north bank on fOOl by a proposed armored access
trail and a vehicle turnout would be paved on the north bank 01 Highway 75. The eroding banks should
imprO\l8 in response to dispersed campsite closures and a constructed access trail.

Wide spots on the shoulder 01 Highway 75 within the Salmon River ConIdor are being used as vehiCle parking
areae lor anglers and other people to access the Salmon River. Unpaved turnouts and shoulders. unconSlructed trails. and road drainage direc1ed on the filtslope are contributing sediment to the Safmon River.
Some _
activilies associaled with angfing (e.g. bank fishing in the vicinity of radds) or initialed by anglers
(e.g. throwing rocks at spawning chinook) can resutt in harassmenl 01 spawning chinook (Moukon 1995b).
Non-outfitted angling accounts for the vaS! majority of angler days in the anafysis area. and SI_ad harvest
associaled with non-ouIfined angling is a signilicanlly grealer risk to FS Sensitive Sleelhead than <Mfotted
angfing (3&4-768 non-~ed angler days versus 43 outfitted angler days) (Cutler pars. comm.). Most
anglers bank fish from vehiCle turnout areas. bridges. disperSed and developed campsites. and are probably
(he largesl source 01 fool traffIC generating _
from eroded Slreambanks and Highway 75 fifIsfopes in
the analysis area.
The curren1l1oalboal and angler use at Four Aces are coneenlraled on a _ _ and gravel bar south of the
Four Aces parking area. FOOl traffIC. primarily from anglers. has resutted in reduced riparian cover and vtgor
on the bar and degradation 01 an ephemeral draw.
Commercial outfitters typically use Buckhorn picnic area above Stanley and sites below tower Stanley lor early
season launch sites. Thete is no known commerciaf use occurring in the lower Sfanley area The Four Aces
launchltake-out site will not be open to commercial <Mfotter. In the earty season (I.e. before the chinook
spawning period) because 01 capacity and riparian corocern• .

RECREATION

The number of priority service day. is determined from .formufa provided by Forest SeMce national direction
which equates to the average 01 the highes1 1WO years of use during the most reeenl five years. The outfitters
are not required to use (his comptete amount and p<iority service days are noI(ransferabie from one operaIor
(0 another. Temporary service day. may be approved on a case by case basls (0 accommodale larger
vofumes of business when such is warranted and determined to :Je compaIibte with reerealion and other
r8SOtJ(ce needs.

The borrow pi! on (he north side 01 Highway 75 is currenlly used as an.....- parking area for Torrey'. Hole
IIoalboal facility. and has never been _ a l e d or "'~aled. People with lNestock would tie !heir
animals (0 (heir trailer. (emporarily until heading up the Gardner Creek and Burnt Creelt trail sySIems. since
(here are no overnlgl1l facH~ies on-site.

1 through November 1. Earty season lIoaling occurs from Buckhorn Picnic Area aI the upeIfeam and
01 the analysis area to Whiskey Flats at the downstream end of the analysis area. near the nort_ern
boundary of the SNRA (Figure 1-2. p. 1-7). As the waler level drops during the season. convnercial
floating becomes naturally reslricted to the segment of the Safmon River from the confluence w_h
Yankee Fork downstream to Torrey's Hole because of dangerOUS condnionS negoIlatlng the rilles In
The Narrows and Sunbeam Dam.
Commercial floatboaling on the upper main Salmon River has been authorized for approximalely 22
years. Each permittee has a r8S8Mld campsite lor lunch/dinner Slops. Depending on the river discharge. lhe rafting season generally runs from May 1 to mid-October. In the pall. eacI1 permit w_
authorized 4500 service ~ ays of use. During the 199311oal1ng season. a typical season lor gooc:f water
years wnh few ~igalion • neasures. the combined outfitter lIoaling activity amounted to approxImaIeIy
9.500 service days 01 use. Approximalely 25 percent oIlhis use occurred during the period aIIer August
15th (Figure 11-3. p. 11-7). The most active of the commercial permittees used approximalely half the
amount of use available to them during this period of time when the spawning safmon would most liIIeIy
be present.
Since 1994. certain res1rictions have been acIded to lhe perm~s 10 limn the risk of conftict fIoatboating and the returning chinook salmon. The res1rictionS control how. _ e . and how many
boats they can operate and how they educate their clients as to the need to protect the fish. The
non-commercial private floaters have (he same res1rictions.
In 1994. (he Fores1 Service began a voIuntalY self-issued IIoalboaling perm~ for private floaters. This
was to gain information about private use and to inform river·users of restrictions and other Wormatkln.
There were approx imately 4000 add~ional private floaters who enher rented or privately owned watercraft. The general public floats with rafts. kayaks. tubes. and canoes season long Ihroughout the
analysis area Some ~ors bring (heir own craft. and others rent their walercrall In the Stanleyl
Sunbeam area Less experienced floaters and kayakers will continue to use the upper reaches of the
Salmon River from Stanley downSlream to Basin Creelt even during Iowffow conditions. A Fores1 Order
was issued in 1994-95 I hat authorized spot closures w~hin the analysis area for all watercraft 10 p<oIect
spawning salmon and lheir radds.
The prOjec1 proposals address commercial ftoatboater guide perm~s administered by the SNRA lor the
years t 996-2000. The general public l10aCing activilles are addressed In the cumulative affect. analysis.
Regulalion 01 public boating ac1~1es on navigable waters between lhe regular high walor line 10 lhe
jurisdiction 01 the Slate 01 Idaho.
Angling Aclivilles
There have been Ihree spring season Sleelhead guide special use permn • . and one year round
Sleelhead-resident Irout guide special use perm~ on (he Safmon River withln (he SNRA Fishing lor
chinook and sockeye is not permitted. Bun trout and cutthroallrout are closed 10 harvest. Anglers may
fish for (hem but lhey muSl be returned to the water. The IDFG has a perm~ lor incidental take of
endangered/lhreatened Snake River chlnook 10 implement lhe State 01 Idaho'. sport fisheries program
(NMFS April 30. I 993-ApriI3O. 1998).
Each special use angling permn allowed 45 service days 01 use. The most recen1 season provided a
range of 18 10 27 service days of ac1ivity among (he perm~ s. non.guided fishing averages from f 2 to
24 persons per day during steelhead season (Cutler pars. comm.).

Floarooadng kiM".'
There are four <Mfotters (hal hold six commercial I1oaCboaI guide per~. on (he Salmon River within
lhe SNRA In lhe PaSI. lhe season for permitted commercial I1oaCboaIing with rafts and kayak. was May
11 - 17
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The
!heir dIenIs, rod the general pOOle ftoh
althe s.non RIver..,.., the ..aIysII
.... NunanluI_turnoUsand trails _ _ constructed or pior-.cI ~ ~ 75
and the Salmon River lor angler ac:caa.

access cIoso.<8s on -...y-managec:t property ar Holman's
_ , 1 _ - . and fI'Om - . C'- 10 the s-t00lh Halche<y ...... Special Foreot Order
[TIlle 38 CFR 2&l .53(a») 'lor protection alltw. .onad, andangerecI. rare, unique, orvanlsl*lg species
aI pIarU, - - . birds. or fish.. With support fI'Om IOfG 10 close StaI..-ned bank access ~
Buckhorn Bridge and the s-t00lh HIICheIy, .. _
willi actMt . - __ oIIecIIveIy _
10
lWlgIIng wiItin one 10 live days after the radds __ est-'
In 1994 and 1995, the SNRA _

Of the _ors thai camped In the canyon, 19.3 percent Slayed in developed lee campgrounds. The
eo.7 percerc camped in OIher areas.

remaining

Recreation use in lhe Salmon River Canyon lor day users during lhe summer 01 1993 _aged 7723
pef!OIlS per _ . 1794 people camped in ~ areas. with 1334 in developed Foreot SeMce
campgroundS (Colon 1995). U.. oIlhe developed campground opponuniIles -.gad ~ from
mid-May 10 lhe end 01 September (Britton 1994). Most camp units - . . occupied each night during
lhe mid-summer season but most _ e av_ during lhe sprirvearly summer and ''''' poIIions 01
lhe ..ason.
Management inlenl hal _ 1 0 provide limited deYeIopmenIs primarily lor lhe protection 01 resourc..
rather lhan convenience 01 .-s. Some users _
lndIc:aIed a desire lor be118I' site deYeIopmenIs
afthough _atiens 01 sit .. selected would lndIc:aIe a Pf_ence lor undewtoped sit...

Rec-..JFItCi/it/e$

Molt racraational_ • inctu<Ing diIpefMd and developed campgroundI, booI....-. I.......
-.g, pMtlng rod picnic _
• are..,.., 100 .... aI
perennial SIrewns _the-...y·managed land..,.., the canyon .. COI1IIr8Ined by Sleep_
sIopeo and by Highway 75 thai ~ the north bank althe Salmon RIver wiItin the projec:I ....
RIpM8n rod aquatic: _
quality _ _ _ ed by the
and Inct-.g ... aI
trails, roedI, developed hoi springo, III

concent_

_
lacilltles and acIMIIeo ..,.., riparian and IIoodpIaIn IocaIIono along the Salmon RIver
Corridor. 1n<:fNSing _ l o r _ _ and river ... are expected 10 ~in... into the
lor_Ie 1t.Wre.
WChin the SIUdy . . . . _
are eIgtw developed campgroundI willi c:apecIty lor 131 ~ unborll65
people ar one lime (PAOl). Two _ionaIsiI. _
oome - . . ,
rod accoo'i'iOdII.
31 additional IamiIies. There are also 10 developed'" which accommodaIe booIlaunching. pk:nIc:I<.
ing. interpret8Iion 01 historic: and _
MIIinge. hiking, riding. and ".......,..._ ~door act_
lor additional capacity 01 • _
595 pef!OIlS • one lime.

deveIopo''''

_Inc_

Most oIlhe developed sit.. _a originally Conalructed during lhe 1960'1. These do noI pIOYIde lor
lhe larger reer.ion vehicles Iyplcal oIloday's rACrutlonislS. A similar, boA dIIIerenI, _ion hal
arisen • undewtoped sit ... Small Iour·_
"""" vehicles
lhe accessibility 10 many
more undewtoped sit. . along lhe river corridor.

No maintenance is currenlty being done on the ~ Bar Road. The SNRA hal identIIed • need
lor. non-molortzedtrailllong this road. TheSNRA hal no _
need lor access - . . . . . 01 lower
O'BrIen C..npground. There are unst _ _ on the CUI slope IIbcNe the roed thai _
orco the
road and into the Salmon River.

OIlhe ~hem Idaho campers who frequent lhis area, many appear 10 Pf- 10 camp In clusl.... 01

severar vehicles with combinaliensoll8t'CS,Ir-. and AVs. Often. lhe undewtoped sit.. .,.Ihe only

.,eas which ailher pennillhis activity or which can accommodaI. lhe variety 01 vehicles and Iarg8t'
groups.
A signillc:arC numb8t' 01 US8fS lite. 10 ride rnoIorcycies and/or 4·_
10 Irails and back roads Inftuenc.. selection 01 campsit ...

IIII-larTain vehIc.... lhue proximity

U .... S1udies _
shown lhat OY8I' hall oIlhose who camped in und4N8Ioped sit.. camped less lhan
SOleetlromlhe river's edge. Over 1/2 01 lhe developed campers stay 51 leet or great8l' from lherlver's
edge (Cotton 1995). Most developed sit .. .,e away from lhe river; howeY8I', eroded pathways 10 lhe

water are common.
Those who camp in developed sit.. lend 10 stay from one 10 len nights, whereas und4N8Ioped
campers usually siayed 2·5 nights (Cotton 1995).

During lhe surnmet' months, nearly 2/3 01 all reereating groups had someone who fished. Parties who
camped were much more liI!8Iy 10 fish lhan lhose who _ed lor lhe day (Cotton 1_).
AnoIhef slgniflc:anI activity is wildlif. viewing. During lhe winl8l' months, partlc:ulatly when snow is deep.
lhe resident elk congregate • Iraditional IeedIng sit.. adjac8t'C 10 SI •• Highway 75. In lhe ~
seasons. IDFG leeds lhese animals, Watching eIIc hal become a populat activity ; one which pt'8SenlS
salely hazatds 10 unwary Irll\lel8t's on lhe otten·slick roads,
/l68/1t! and Safely

_oro.

According 10 SUfWYS conducted In Auguot 011993,
01 the - . 1 0 the s.non RIver
Canyoo __ day .-s. The panIes -.gad 4.3 peI30flI rod 51.,.., 3.3 _
40 percent
came from ~hem Idaho. Their predomirw1I 8CIMIiea inctuded viding hoi springo, rafting. fishing
from shote, hiking and picnicking (Colton 1_).

Driving Ihrough lhe SNRA and lhe SawlOOIh, Ponderosa, and Salmon Riv8l' Scenic Byways is one 01
lhe most common activities lor nearly all
W.h lhe high int8l'8SI In viewing SCen8l'f and wiIdIif• •
driveB are otten c~ by lhe narrow, winding roadway. St ... Highway 75 hal nurne<ous ...which lack adequate shoulders and guard rails, hal minimal CUM! radii, poor site distanc... or diIIIcuII
approaches 10 reer.8Iion .... or where OIher roIIdway ~. could be macIe 10 enhenc. lhe
public: "",ely. In some locations. sloughing 01 C\.Cbanks requires removal 01 material from ~
drainage ditches and OIher maintenance.

Qne.tNrd 01 the
10 the canyon camped. 01_ who camped along the Salmon RIver, higher
percentages 01 the !7OUP ftohed from sho<e, hiked. and _ed hoi springs than rafted. Campers 51.,..,
an ~ 014.7 nights. with an _age 012.5 pef!OIlS per vehicle (Colon 1_),

Many 01 lhe well·used parking sit.. and popular dispersed camping .,eas do noI _
sanit8Iion
lacilities. There.,e port_loiIets In some areas. bullhere is still an unaccept_ amount 'using lhe
bushes·.

Vis/lOr the

two-_

_oro
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CHAPTER III
Highway 75 par_ the north bank of the Salmon River within the analysis area All the proposed
highway expansiOn and reconsIruction project, are within the RHCA for the Salmon _
WIdIor .,
_ _. aIt_ drainage and natural hydrologic function and \I8gOIIation managemenI
aosoc:iatad with the highway are direct impacts to riparian and aquatic haIliIab within the Corridor.

Economic

The Salmon River Corridor is Iocatad within Custer County and is _ _ by the s-tOOlh
National Forest. Over 96 percent of the land base of the county is COI'IIrotIad by the BLM. FS and the
State of Idaho. GoYemmenI decisions about resooo:e managemenI can greatly inIbInc:. the local
social and economic conditions.

The southwestern part of CUSler County is dependent on recreat_ad resources of the SNRA.
Recreationisl, contribute sigoiIicanlly to the economic SI~ of Stanley and surrounding c0mmunities (USDA Forest SeMce. 1980).
An economic modet of the Stanley economy was produced by the UniYersiIy of Idaho (Robison 01 ....
1993: and Robison. 1994). The modet estimat.. thai In 1991 . rour/IIY 12.8 miIion In..,,;nge_
generatad and receiYad in the Stanley economy. The y.ographic ~ of StenIey ere defined
In • broad sense. to include the IIsh halchefy sourh of town. the SNRA 0IIIce. Lower Stanley. and

""""f!hinginbelween.
Spending essoclalad w~h SNRA forest recreation is part of Stanley', reereation economy. Nor>-SNRA
relatad recreation includes river ..cursions thai rendeZ\lOU8 In Stanley for tripa ~ the SNRA.
non-forest relatad spending of r _. IeiIure and summer t1clrM-owning . - . . of Stanley _
.
and rhe spending of persons who visit Stanley for an and music festivals.

ALTERNATIVES. tNCLUDlNG PROPOSED ACTION

A. INTRODUCTION
This chapler _
the proposed action. a I t _ to the proposed action (Including. no-acIion
altamatlve). the process used to lormuIaIa the altamativee. aIIamatMls thal_ conoIderad ~ _ a d
from deIaitad study. and the pr-..cI altamatlve.
CNwlgee to this chapler ~ the DEIS and the FEIS Include: (1) diIcusoion of cIoIing WIdIor I8llrictlng
SNRA river ace.. - . chinook iniIiale spftI1ing. or on August 21 whIc'- happena eooner. until the
following spring also Includes the general pubtic. non-cornmerciaI river.-s; (2) dar.. for the angling pennh
have been changed In the action aIIamatMls: (3) priority use days have been updaIad to Include 19G5
Information: (4) altamatlves have been cIarIIIed: (5) daYeIopad campolt. . have been designalad for stock
.-s In AIIamatlves B & E: (6) managemenI of river access .... to Include commercial use of Four Aces and
Mormon Band Campground during the chinook spawnInIJ period ' - been modiIIad In AII_1ve C; (7)
based on pubtic comments to the DEIS regatdIng commerclailloatboMlng. AII_1ve E w .. _
.

B. ALTERNATIVE FORMULATION PROCESS
A Forest SeMce interdisciplinary team 00 team) of I8IOI.WC8 specialist, used a combInaIion of sclentilic dala
and comments gathered aI Internal and pubtic scopIng rM«1ngs to hefp _
key _
ralIIad to lhe
proposed action. AIIernatlves to the proposed action _
daYeIopad by the 10 team to respond to those
Issues identified as signlllcant. The 10 team .-ilizad the UmiI, of AccepIabIe Change concepI to develop
carrying capacity (Appendi>c A) . More dllailad 1nOiYiduaI ... rllCOl1VY*ldallons or _allons can be found
whhin the projec1 file on lhe 'Salmon River Corridor IndMduaI SMe Rec:omn.KIaIions' form.
The alternatives were designed 10 achieve lhe purpose and need for action. and I1lOY8 loward lhe _ad
Mure conditions (OFC) for lhe rfver corridor as descfibed In lhe s-tOOlh FLRMP. including PACFISH
guidelines. Some aIIernatlves achieve DFC',from lhe s-tOOlh FLRMP and PACFISH "ISler or diIIerently lhan

OChers.
C. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED. BUT EUMINATED FROM DETAILED STUDY

"_MIs

Following are alternatlveslhal_ proposed ~ _ a d from dllailad Sludy. The rallonale for oIimlnallng
lhese
is included In lhe following diocUI8ions.

_as

CorISIructlon 04 _ _ .empell.. In the C _ C ' - EJlperWon .....
The 1994 Recreation U. . Summary for lhe SNRA
lhal lhe -.got occupancy ... for
daYeIopad campgrounds within lhe Salmon _
Canyon II 43 percent During peal! use periodS ..
.... . . likely 10 be oc:cupIad. ~ ..., and late portions of the eeeson UIU8IIy .,.,., many opportunilies 10 cemp. OocumenIad need for _ _ campolt. . is noc .._
. The FS will monitor use of
..1stIng designalad campolt... As required by the s-tOOCh FLRMP (tV.n) no MW _ i o n . . .
will be constructad In riparian . . . . . . - • c_ pubtic need can be dernonII. .ad. and no _
reasonable eMernatlves "lsi. Wuse and demand warrant additional campolt. . to procect ....,...,..
and maintain the reer.-ion experience . .... specilic erMronrnent" aneIysIa will be conductad 10
Sludythenead.

C _ 04 rIVer ecc_ leellll... aI M.P. IN.• .• _

C.....-.
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R _ _ _ _ Bend

access

This area is directly adjacent to Highway 75. There is currently v~ little shoulder. with no opportunity
for parl<ing. Providing river access facil~ies at this locaIion will require moving Highway 75 north intO
a very steep hiRside for a subslarniallenglh 01 highway. n is noI reasonable to move the highway to

upgrades 01 existing lum-outs that are currently used by large numbers 01 anglers to
Salmon River.

provide fIoaIboaI access to the river when OIher access sites are w~hin easy travel distance.

All outfitter permitted rans. inflatable kayaks. hard kayaks. and innertubes will be clearly marked with
identifying names and/or logos that are easily visible from ~her rive<bank.

lhe

t....fl1ll Spec"" U. . Outllller.oukle PermMe wMh No MMfiI.tlon Me.ur. ..
Past BiologiCal Opinions (80) from consunation w~h NMFS indicate river.ooented ~iv~~ may affect
the threatened Snake River spring/summer chinool< salmon. Based on these 80 s. mnigallOO mea·
sures have been implemented the past few years to allow commercial floatboating to continue during
pre.spawning. spawning and post.spawnlng periods. n is unreasonable to consider Issuing ftoatboat·
ing perm~s withoUt prOlective m~igalion measures at this time.
D. ITEMS COMMON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES
Mitigation/requirements common to all

Each ftoatboat permittee will have a designated piCnic lunch and dinner one with a on. plan thai
includes vegetation and rive<bank improvement. and is submitted with thait' annual operation plan for
approval.

The floatboat and angling permittees will sub<n~ operating plans to the SNAA prior to the atart 01 the
annual operating season for approval.
All outfined floatboat and angling trips will be led by licensed guides. as required by the Iciaho Outfitter
{\ Guide Ucensing Board.

actton ahernatives are described in this section.

Forest Plan Amendmenl 2 (Appendix E) will be adopted.

The staging period for Snake River spring/summer chinook in the anatysis area
10 until fish in~iate spawning. or August 2t . whichever happens sooner".

ts defined as -August

Stay limit in all designated campsites will be 10 days in a five mile radius.

The spawning period for Snake River spring/sumn .... chinool< in the analysis area is defined as 'When
one or more chinook are observed In the open. over spawning substrate. anywhere in lhe Salmon River
between the eastern SN AA boundary near Hofman Hofe to the Sawtooth Fish Hatchery. or August 21 .
whichever happens sooner.' Radd construction. Indicated by clean areas 01 greve!. may. or may noI.
be evident al Ihe In~ lallon 01 spawning behavior. The eXpeeled spawning Inhlatlon date will be
re-evaluated annualty as more data become availabte, and our predictive abilities improve.

Horse. llama. goat. and other pack and riding stock users will be encouraged · through signing and
environmental education · to bring feed and water buckets lor stock to ......p prevent vegetation and
streambank damage. They will also be encouraged to remove manure 10 prevent water quality impacts.

The post-spawning period for Snake River spring/summer chinook In lhe analysis area is 'September
22 or Ihree days aner Ihe lasl radd becomes unoccupied. whichever is later. unlil the foflowing May
IS' .

Noo-mOIorized administrative use 01 the river corridor by the SNAA and cooperating management
agencies will be permissible above the allocalions for private and commercial users. w~h prior appro:val
from the Area Ranger. NOf'l.motOfized use includes rafts and kayaks. DUring the chinook spawning
period. walercran will be used only In emergency situations.

Access and area closures will continue

tor

resource protection or safety needs.

Fuetwood must be brought Inl o camps~es 'rom outside lhe river corridor or purchased from camp.
ground hosts/managers in compfiance with lire grill requirements and seasonal rire CloSur~s. There will
be no public on site gathering of fuetwood. If mon~oring indicales inadequate compliance and/or
detrimental impacts on the vegetatrvefbotanical and ecological resources are occurring. manufactured

fuel will be required
Retention of large down woody material in designated campsites and campgrounds will be eneour·
aged through education 01 the campground hoslS/managers and general public. and signs Ihat
explain the ecosystem benefrts of large. doWn wood.

Haz~rd trees (including in the river) . bIowdoWn. or diseased trees may be removed w~h Area Ranger
approval. through an approved vegetative management pian.
Recreallon facH~ies must be designed. constructed. and managed according to the arcMectural
destgn guides and standards 01 the 'Universal Access fo Ourdoor Recreafion: A Design Guide.'
Angh!fs can access the river anywhere. except In areas with resource concerns. Areas of resource
concerns will be idenlifoed through signing and. in these areas. :III anglers will be required to pari< in
designated turnouts and use designaled trails to the Salmon River to restore streambanks. riparian
vegetation. and reduce sedimentation In the river. Designated IUfnoutS will be signed. and will be

111 · 2

If Snake River spring/summer chinool< do not return to the Sawtooth Hatchery and have noI been
sighted upstream of the SNAA boundary by August lOon any given year. the SNAA wilt noIlmptemenl
the slaging and spawning mitlgallon measures - w~h the exception 01 dally spawning surveys. The
SNAA will implemenl daily spawning surveys 01 the entire 30 mile analysis area during the staging and
spawning periods. and will adVise the IDFG and NMFS personnel 01 spawning survey resuks on a dally
basis. Once staging Snake Riv.r spring/summer chinook have been sighted w~hin the 30 mile
segmenl of river upstream of the SNAA boundary to lhe Sawtooth Hatchery. implementation 01 lhe rest
of the m~ lgatlon measures will begin. If spavming Is In"lated. then all spawning and post-spawning
mitigations will be impemented.
IOFG and NMFS will provide an enforcement aellon plan that outlines their participation In fIoatboating
m~ igat ions to the SNAA.
There will be a maximum ceiling 01 six special use perm"s for commercial ftoatboat outfitters. one
special use perm~ for insl~utlonal (i.e. organization camps) use fIoatboating and four special use
perm"s for commercial angling OUIfotters (Figure 111· 1. p. 111·6. and Appendix E) .
There will be a combined maximum ceiling 01 I 1.203 annual priority use days for commercial fIoaIboaI
outfitters and t t2 annual prior~ use days for commercial anglers for the neXl five years (Figure 111· 1.
p. 111·6. and Appendix E).
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_boaI

Temporary.- days fo<
and angling pennils will be aIIocaIed on a case by case basis by the
Line 0IIicer. Factors such as _ration. 8J<periential quality. carrying capacity. and resource
concerns will be considered.

health. ~ compliance monitoring _ e s a declining trend in riparian and aquatic ~at. as a result
01 impIementlllion 01 the propooed actions. or non-impIementlllion 01 the propooed actions, the SNRA
will re-in~iate consuftlllion with NMFS.

There wilt be a maximum ceiling 01 ~ annual temporary . - day. lor inst~utlonal use IIoaIboaIing
lor the next f.,. years (Figure 111- t . p. 111·6 and Appendix E) .

Canying Capacity • Limit. 01 Acceptable Change (Appendix A) will be utilized to monitor canying
capacity.

All ground disturbing activities wilt imptement Best Management Practices lor prOlaction 01 soil and
water quality (FSM 2509). The timing and season 01 construction activities will consider prOlaction 01
fisheries. aquatic. and riparian resources. Project sites plans and a project imptementation schedule
will be submitted to NMFS lor r8Ylew.

Historic/Prehistoric Resources · A Forest Service Archeologist or their represenllllive witt participate
during project specific designs. Eligible and porentialty eligible sites will be avoided during specllic
project imptementation. See Appendix B lor Mon~oring.

Any construction/reconstruction activMies which involve vegetlllive removal should occur after the
breeding season lor any prey species 01 the peragrtne lalcon O.e. after AugusIl) . ~ this date confticts
w~h requirements lor Threlllened or Endangered fish species. an on-site ev_ion by the Wlldtife
Bioklgist will be conducted prior to vegetlllion removal and construction activities.

The SNRA will coordinate w~h ITO on the development 01 Highway Maintenance and Management
Plans and subsequent project• .
The SNRA will complete the Draft Interpretive Planning Document lor the SawtOOlh National Recreation
Area and incorporate Interpretive and educational oppor1un~ies w~h the Salmon River Corridor.

S~ ... speciflC. spring amphibian survey. will be conducted prior to project imptementlllion. ~ amphibi.
ans are lound. then the lottowing recommendations witt be implemented: a restrict access from Sunny
Gulch Campground to the river to deslgnaIed trails. b. restrict access to _land from Mormon Bend
using pole and rail IerlCe. c. seIec1 a trail site at Four Aces thlll avoids palustrine type
and
d. m~lgate the loss 01 wetland ~at in Copper Creelc (Highway 75 widening project III Casino Creelc)
through oII·site enhancernentflfTlprOY9fTler1t 01 known amphibian habitat. 0< through an Information
and education effart at sites with known amphibian popuIaIions.

_lands.

elMfgency M"l98ttona Common to oil Aciion Aft......"'....
Emergency ~lgations are based on significant situatlons.hat occurred during the t994·95 monitOting
seasons (Mou"on t995a: Oison 1996). Emergency m~lgations are applicable to all action alternatiYes.
and take precederlCe over other m~igations.
Woler QuolHy. In the event. thlll vi.ibility in the Salmon River is parlially obscured during the
Slaging and spawning periods lor more than 24 hour• • the river will be temporarily closed to all
noatboaling until water clarity is restored to a deplh equivalent to the draft 01 the largest raft to
prevent grounding. and/or that spawning sub$lrllle and porential reclds can be sean by surv",,·

ors.
When visibility is zero during the Slaging and spawning periods. the river wil be closod immedlately to all IIoaIboaIing untH water clarity is restored to a deplh equiv....... to the draft 01 the
iarQII'" raft to prevent grounding. and/or thai spawning subslrate and porential reclds can be
sean by surveyors.
IIOVlng Period. ~ the SNRA. IDFG. or NMFS personnel rec_ reports 01 chinook spawning
initiation and/or radd construction prior to Augusl 10. SNkA personnel wiN field check the
reported s;g,ting. ~ the sIghIing is v_ed. the spawning period will be in effect.
Drought . ~ drought creates additional concerns lor porential noating effects. on arty given year.
the SNRA will r.initiate consuftation with NMFS.
Trend Analysis. One objective 01 the FEIS are improved riparian and aquatic health to meet PACFISH
objectives. and reversal 01 declining trends in the F_ally.managed riparian and aquatic hallItat
within the analysis are The SA determinations and concurrerlCe from NMFS are based on the premise
that impternentation 01 the seIec1ed alterna!'ve wiN resuft in improving trends in riparian and aquatic
111 · 5

Proposed Floatboating Capacity
summary by week
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E. ALTERNATIVE DESCRlPTlONS,INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION
Following are the aIIernatives thai were analyzed in detail. The aIIernatives are arranged by type 01
action considered Q.e. deYeIoped campgrounds. dispe<sed camping, IIoatboat access sites, etc.). A
general compariSOn 01 all 01 the aftemMives can be
in Tablelll· t . page 1II~1 .

'ound

Pulloubl~l:

Upper Harden Cr_ Pullout has a parking ar.a, but will not
There wiN continue 10 be no puII-out at M.P. t85.1. on the _
01 the Redfish Lal<e OUIet bridge.

~

a toilet Of steps to the river.

side 01 the

highw~ .

just nor1h

1. ALTERNATIVE A - NO ACTION

This is the 'No Action' afternative as required by the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). This
aIIernative will not implement the proposed actions and prO'iides a baseline by which to 8\I_e the
action afternatives. Current FOfest Plan management direction will remain In ""ect until the FOfest Plan

No bank stabilization Of safety improvement work will be completed on the numerous "",,-outs
thai exist along the highway.

The overtook at TOfrey's Hole will not be utilized fOf interp<etation and

~Of

education.

is reYised.
Flollboal Acc ... :

The specifIC management direction 'or Ahernative A is

as 'oIlows:

VlSrtors will conlinue to access lhe river anywhere lhey choose. The 'oIlowlng s~es will continue
10 be lhe most commonly used s~es :

Deftloped ClmP9rounda:
Oevek>ped campground facilities will continue to exist in their current k>catk>ns and conditions.
Developed campgrounds will not be upgraded to meet Americans wkh Oisabil~1es Act (ADA)
standards.
08\leloped campgrounds win generally accommodate vehicles belween :JO.55

'eet in length.

Slay limit in developed campgrounds will continue to be 16 days wrthin a 5 mile radius.

No seasonal closures 'Of protection 01 spawning salmon Of streambank vegetation recov8fY will

occur.
DI'pltlod SHIO:
The current location and management 01 dispersed recreation s~es. Including a t 6 d~ st~ lim~
within a 5 mUe radius. will be maintained.
VISitors w~1 continue 10 be allowed 10 dispe<se camp anywhere. except in d8lleloped camp.
grounds Of in areas signed 'No Camping Allowed.' S~es where undeveloped camping ~
occur are designated ~h 'Campers. lim~ 01 Sl~ is t6 ~s w~hin a 5 mile radi.... slgm.

Buckhorn Bridge(M .P. t84.4) . River access 'or noatboaters will continue but no river
access fac il~1es will be provided.
Salmon River Bridge/Stanley Site(M.P. t 89.9) - WII continue 10 ~ no noatboat access
facil~1es ""ailable except a YOIuntary noatboating perm~ box.
Four Aces Area(M.P. 191.7) . Gr""elled and barriered access road and park ing fOf t2
vehicles will continue. Use 01 YOIuntary noating perm. box win continue.
Mormon Bend(M.P. 196.0) . River access will continue to occur 10 lhe east 01 Mormon
Bend Campground. No river access facil~1es wiN be deYeIoped.
Besin Creek (M.P. 197.5) • River access will continue along lhe hlghw~ at Basin Creek
bridge. No river access 'acil~1es win be deYeIoped.
Ysnkea Fork(M.P. 202.6) - Access road from highway to ramp will rlHTlain. Use 01 a
wooden log ramp will continue 10 allow rafts to enter weter. There will continue to be no
san~ation 'acil~1es ""ailable. Parking ""allability 'or approximately six vehicles will contino
ue.
Elk Creek(M.P. 203.2) . Park ing lacll~ies 'Of t 5 vehicles and san~ation 'acil~1es will
continue 10 be available. Existing I&rnPOfary 'QCiI~1es Including a wooden log ramp and
wooden 4X4 steps will continue 10 be ""ailable.
River Acces. SCta.s lrom Snyder Spring p icnic srea(M.P. 208.9) - Park ing area 'or 2-3
vehicles and trail 10 river for IIoalboalers will remain ""ailable.
Torrey's HoIo(M.P. 2 t O.6) - Parking facil~ies IOf 20 vehicles. a concrete ramp. and sanHa·

tion facilities will remain availabfe.
No fire gri"s Of permanent loilets will be "" .._
at dispersed sites. Rock fire rings wiA continue
10 be used. A few areas will continue 10 ~ portable loilets.

No seasonal closures fOf protection 01 spawning salmon Of strearnbank vegetation r8COY8fY will

Whiskey Flsf(M.P. 2 t 3.5) • River access IOf floatboaters will continue but no river access
facilities will be provided.

Outfitter Ind Guide PermHo:

occur.
NO rlYef carrying capacity will be d8lleloped.
The Big C....no Cr_ Area w~1 continue 10 be a non-fee campground.

The lim. 01 six special use outIilter.guicIe noatboat permits will continue. and there will be no
lim" established 'Of angling outfitter and guicle perm~s In lhe Forest Plan.

Day-UMSH. .:
Developed ~- use SItes currently not meeting Americans w~h Oisabimles Act (AO,\) standards
will not be upgraded 10 1rhfl)se standards.

Special use permits 'or the walk and w_ st_ad fishery. walk and w_ resiclent trout
fishery. and noatboatlng will not be issued. No priority use ~s will be determined.

There will continue 10 be no ~·use lacilrtles (designated parking. loilet or picnic labIes) at
Robinson Bar Bridge and HIghw~ 75. Of at Cove Hot Spring.
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Mormon Bend campground· SMes t5 through t7 ~I be removed from Mo<mon Bend Campground to provide paved. vehicle part<ing lor tIoaIboat8t'S (Figura 111·2. p. 111·1 t).

PrIvOC. floall"ll:
SeII.issued valuntaoy IIoatboating pem1~S will continue to be used to mon~or use and provide
Iloater education.
There will be no sites designated tor llOf"Kommerciai noatboater picntc use.
Elk

F""1n9 Sit. .:
Winter emergency elk leading by IOFG will continue to be reviewed on an 'as .-de<!' basis.

Highwoy Impr""._:

Lower O'Srlen campground • S~es three. six end seven will be removed from Low'" O'Brien
Campground, The downstream sandbar will be designated lor day·use picnick ing lor non·
commercial floatboatars. AM 01 Lower O'Brien will be closed Irom August t 5 to June 1 to alloW
riparian vegetation to recover from US8t" impacts and reduce risk to spawning chinoolc.

be addressed .. this time.

Riverside campground · The lower por1ion 01 the campground will be closed from August t 5
to June 1 to alloW riparian vegetation to recover lrom US8t" Impacts.

An old non·Forest Service road. approximately O. t mile In IengIh. will continue to connect Rough
Creek Road #626 to the river. approximately 0.2 miles south 01 the Rough Creel< Bridge.

Sunny Gulch Campground· TwenIy .... sMes wlU be added to the campground to replace those
removed from OIher campgrounds as discussed above, Some or all 01 the trees thai win be
removed lor construction 01 the . - sit.. will be used to creale large down wood lor soil and

Highway widening and bridge replacement proposalS by ITO will

Other:

Upper O'Srien campground • SMes three. lour. and live along river in Upper O'BrIen will be
closed to allow lor reveget..ion and bank st~"ion. Fences and designMed trailS wiI be used
to manage access from the campground to the rivet" lor proIeclion 01 riparian vegat.. ion and
riverbanks. Drainage problemS thac are causing gully erosion on an accees tr~ to the grbar win be corrected.

no(

Current access and area ctosures tMll continue for resource protactton or safety needs.

2. ALTERNATIVE B
Developed Campground"
The lailoWlng developed campgrounds will be updated by replacing toiiels. fire grills. picnic
tables. tent oads. barroers. spurs. bulielin boards. etc. to meeI Americans ~h OisabilMIes Act
standards and to accommodate currOflt use and vehicles: Sunny Gulch Campground; Salmon
River Campground: Riverside Campground; Mo<mon Bend Campground; Upper and Lower
O'Brien Campgrounds' and Holman Creel< Campground.

Holman Creek campground · Facil~1es ~abIeS. grills. bridges. rock crossing and toiiel) associaC·
ed w~h ~es nine through _
in Holman Creel< Campground will be removed and the
impacted areas wi" be rehallilM ..ed. The access road across Holman C..... will be
obI~","ed and seedIed. Feed mangers ~h 4·6 horse capacitl and designMed hIghIIne posts
lor _ionaI packslOCk will be provided '" two 01 the remaining campsiles on the eastern end.

wildlWe benefits ~hln the C8mpground and/or surrounding area.

Sig Casino Creek campground . The c8mpground will be upgraded similar to OIher existing
clevetoped campgrounds and managed .. a lee area. Approximately 23 sites will be added to
the south 01 the main road. wMnin the tran. and to the nonh 01 the main road. into the . . - ,.
The sit.. will Include 2 group .... and 2 Ieed mangers w~h 4·6 horse capacity. OesIgnaIed
highllne posts lor additional peckllock will be provided at the group site near Lillie CasinO
Trallheed end althe c~e south 01 the main access road near Big Casino Campground.
Forest Road "65t will be closed along Lillie CasinO Creek (Figure 111-3. p. lII. t2) . A por1ion 01
the road will be racontoured. w~h a por1ion 01 the roadbed used lor Trail "232. The current
stream crossing will be reatored and • stream crossing will be constructed In conlunc1ion wMh
Trail #232. Trailheed lacll~1es (patI<lng Ilea and signs) will be provided. No trailhead lacijMIes
will be provided at Big Casino Trail "646.

'Iosed.

Mitigation M• ....,. .: Unaltended animMs will be tied to the provided mange<s. de5ignaled
highline post or trailers in camp. Forage will not be ""...- on ~e. Mangers will be provided
to concent... e leed and prevent scanering on the ground. 0Wners/handIefS will be requif"ed to
provide leed and w ..er buckets to prevenl degradalion 01 on-~. veget ..ion and creelcs or
riverbanks associaCed wMh w ..ering and grazing iiveslock.

Basin Creek campground · AM lacilities. including the road. associaCed ~h the thirt"" ~es ..
Basin Creel< Campground will be removed. The arees 01 impact will be ~"ed and the old
road bed breached in some areas to imprOVe cross drainage.
Mitigation Me.......: Roadflll wiN be removed lrom the Basin Creek Campground roads and
part<ing lIeas down to ground leVel and stockpiled lor rastor..ion 01 the compacted rtparian
lIeas south 01 Highway 75 .. Basin Cr.... Bridge. The remaining material in the campground
rCl8dbeds wilt be cIeep t~1ed to a depCh 01 > 24 inchea ~h • mbcture 01_ orlj8I1iC """_ and
tr... ed manur•. and r.veget ..ed wMh willow ~inQs and sedge plUgS colleCted on ~e.
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Figure 111-2

......
I

ALT. B & E
Alt.. C

Proposed Floatboat Improvements
at Mormon Bend Campground
approx. scale 1" = 200'

Figure

Salmon Rivtt ~

Proposed Big Casino Campground
IppfOX. 10.0 ecr.
APPRQ)t SCALE 1-. 200'

_ _ _ 11ft - . . . : Horse and pack a"'IimaI facilities in daoteloped canpgrounds. Unanended

..- will be tied'to the prcMded maltgerS ex designated highIIne poet. ex trailers in camp.
not be wIIiIIIbIe on .... Mangers wiI bE; prcMded to COIIC8f IIr• • feed and prevent
IC8ftering on the ground. 0wners/handIerS wiI be required to provide feed and w • ., buckets
to ~ degredatlon d 00-11. vegetarlon and creek ex riverbair*s aasoclared with watering
-

F~ will

and grazing INestodI.

SMnon RNer CMnpgtound - PoI1ioflS d the steep riverbank in Salmon RIver campground will
be protected by • fence and stabiliZed. Ace-. to the river will be controlled by developed trails
rtd/ex Sfepa. The lower portion d Salmon River Campground wiI be ctoeed from August 15 to
June 1 to allow rIp8rian vegetation to reccMW from user impacts.

Figure 111-4
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t_

The - . g ~ iii.. wII be cIoMd to 0\ItW1'1igI1t camping and wII be IUbjecI to the
~:
TutInIy TtaCIt -(M.P. 192.2·5) • NorI day usa (angling. sigI'C-.g etc.). provide
and 1**1 per10lng . . C.... ro.d. ~. impacted - - .
hNdc\O

$1_.

~

- . HigI1w8f 75 cnNge ~
c.mClwelrBrldge _ _ (M.P. 194.8) C " - t o _ Rellegalli. impact.
ed . . _1**1 per10lng . . . . . . to HigI1w8f 75 and t_1or day.... (angling.
~ _) and _
... -.g. ........ ____ The ~.-.
per10Ing _ _ and campeI.. on C8Iino CIweIr IItIdge _ _ wtI be _
and
c-.p _ to. dIpIII 01 > 24 _ _ C8Iino CIweIr IItIdge _ _ and t h e _

01 tile ' * - ,..., wtI be ~ - . uge,1odgepoIe pine. and WeIMnd speciee
.......
to per10Ing
tile .... _No IlION
• than Ie . - y wtI be .-d to conIIIUCt the proposed
day....
• C8Iino
CIweIr IItIdge _ _
L_

_

CIweIr ~(M.P. 199.4)· C.... ..,.,..!Oed and _

to .-gaI1i.

neI\nIIV.

sv--

V_

tUl1'1O<a wII be f**I. !Oed cnNge Ii'nprOved. and guardraIII""- .. needed to
ditecI veliic:1e and fool traIIIc II <*ignited . - ..,.,.. . . . DeIignaIecI..,.,.. trIIIwtI be
constructed for angIofs. and ~ trill and guiles wII be raeontoond and .-gaI8Ied
with native species.

" trend moniIOling 1ndic8I.. the np.rian _ _ and _ _ _ do noI .... tile -....da
outlined in Appendix B. _
01 fool traIIIc aoeociaIed - . the _
IadIItee. • ,..
season vegetalive recovery period. 01 changIs ... traIIIc _
wII be ~ _eel.

-~

River access sit.. wII be dosignIIed and rn8neged .. _

and

Gat.. wilt be InllIIIed •

tile by ~ toiI8Ia. fire grtIa. piCnIC . - . ben1efs,
- . 81<:, to .... ""*"'--.~AcI-....daandto~
curTefW . . . and _
~ the toiIIIlIdtIee •
the fer and 01 tile piCnIC _
-.

~ Spring PfcnIc SiIIe • UpdIIe tile

t_
t_

.,.. toiIII c"- to the per1olng . . RepIece one woup and one lingle piCnIC table - . _
lingle piCnIC
-...... Bet BrIdge and ~ • _
day.... 1IdtIee to Include eigIoI_ per1olng.
_
piCnic
and toiIIIlor angIIfS and _
day_

"""'"'~:
CIweIr PuIIo4A • _
day .... IadIItee. per1otng. toiIII. and ape to the . -.
to the . - wII ,..,.. . ongIIng. _.yelotng. and InneoIubIng.

Upper _

M.P. IllS. I • ConiIIruct

.,puIIout .. M.P. 185.1 . to 8CCOl.N.IOdaI. _

.ea. .lOI-.

Ton.y·, Hole a..- . o..eIop Ton.y'3 Hole 0YeII00I0 lor MImon -.g.

_

~

f~

to _

ekAures when _ _

Buckhorn Blidfle(M.P. 18404) . No _
..,.,..laeiIItieIexlII. The piCnIC _
pro_
par1<tng. . . . . .Ion facllil" and low impactleunelllil. for _ _ _ thelle UI8d

Sue"""'" PfcnIc SiIIe • UpdIIe the tile by r.pIIiCing toiI8Ia. IIni grtIa. piCnIC . - . ben1efs,
IpLft. _
- . 81<:, to .... ""*"'--.~AcI-....daandto ~
_
curTefW'" a n d _

IpLft. _

:

~_.

DerU.-:

$1_

River access for both eomrnen:iaI and priveI. IIoIIbOeItng. _.yelolng and Inner1ubIng wII be
designated by the pr-.ea 01 deveIopecIlaeilltielIIttdIOI
No.-..,.,.. wII be IIowed
in non-dasignIIed - - . GIl. . wII be 1nII_ • deIignaIed .... to _
etoouree when
needed.

_
SiIIe 8IIIoCWIIotIBet Sric:Ipe(M.P. 204.4) . C"- !Oed and _ _ -In day usa.
1\oo..-elop«J .... _
LCMW 0 '_
c.npgrouroaon RotJIMon 8M Roed · C....
_
to ovemighI camping.
ActoN IiifIIIweY from _
R_(M.P. 205.0) • C_ _ to ..... and ,...,.. to
UtIle c.m CJt8irIege • SiIee along the . - wII be _

_

Other roadside pullouts · wII be r . . - with lTD. """"'" determined to be .... wII be beIIer
defoned (in some cases paved. in some c:aseo bani8f8d). In some _
• trail wII be deIignII.
ed down to the river. Inlonnarlon signa w I I _ . _en to _enedIandangefed I8Imon.

~

Cunwol per10Ing _

the.-Ior ~--.

• · 15

season. Curren! usa wII be ~

(-ver

FOUIAcN _
(M.P. 1111.7) . RIver 8GC8M wII be _
to eomrnen:iaI .... _
ttw.. fire grill and pennanenI toiIII. _ .... 12 _
per1olng . . . - . banIerI.
ConiIIruct. 20 fool wide by 2SO fool long trail to 8CCOi.omodII. nob. 8I\d . fool bridge
aeroea Joe'. Gulch fI'orn per10lng _ to '-Ior ~ and _
- - . M.....
lion: Construction oIlhe IeuneIItllewil
oomeform 0 1 _ armor to ~_
erosion auoc:IeIed with fool traIIIc and bolls. The fool bridge wII Ip8n the benIof\JI
channet and be designed to aec:ommodaIe 50 va- fIooda.

'*"'"

Mormon Bend (M.P. IPSoO) · COI'IIIruct. f**I. 15_per1olng_onthe.--

• c8l11pSil.. 15-17. Construct .1**1 _
8GC8M ramp, _
- . and an
eIV 120 fool long conmta retaining wall and • concreI. IIIde combInaIlon on
the . - - ... the_land _ . the _ end 01 the C8lIipgIOUnd. F e n c e ' - _
to coniine .... to <*ignited tile and _ _ • toiIII with change ..... ........ to the
par1ting . . . (F1guAI 11I·2. Po 111· 11). MIIJtaIIon: AI _
, fool traIIIc and ramp
1ae. . . w11 be _aced - . ~ otconcr-. to -..,. _ _ _ tna MNk:e
. . . . and pt--.t _
receeeIon. ....-"'" 01 the MNk:e . . . wII be fenead to
dilcoutl'g8 fool tralllc beyond the MNk:e - - .

approx-

"'"""'alton

wII be f**I. Ii. _ _ _, ...........

~

Dam . . . . be _ t o _ 8GC8M - . the 1Iope. Ii. trail wII be _

early In the

SalmonRIverSric:lpe/SrlltWySiIe(M.P. 189.8) · C....... t o _ . - - - . Fence
both skies 01 .,.,.. !Oed to c"- . . . to veIiIcuIa- _ _ gala ... fenea to
COIT8Is. NorI day....
8GC8M) fI'orn per10lng _ _ on hIghw8y ~ to VII.y
C..... Bridge. MIIJtaIIon: The WeIMnd and np.rian . . . CU'NI'IIty .-d lor per10lng •
the '*- River IItIdge wII be IrIipoved by I0Il decOl' opactlOl, and .-gaIeIton.

and
to the

- . to
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8ain c.- (M.P. 197.5)- ClaM _10 _ _ PIA-In and angler parl<1ng on lhelOlAh
of !lie
_ . ripMan _ _ _ whIcIe acceoa 10 !lie IOIAh
of !he ~ on boIh _
of !he _
CrMk illidge wtrh guardraII, ln conjunCtion

_
_

~,

and

wtrh pnlpOMd lOT bridge --.Ing prnjecI.
Y _ Fork (M.P. 202.5)- ClaM CUITWII ramp and road. Rec:onIour portion of road.
AeWgMaIe impacted . . . . PnMdeloillll/changing _
and . - ramp wtrh lIape
• ~ parl<1ng--

FIivw .,.,... .".,.. /rom !he Snyder Spring Picnic At-. (M.P. 208.11) - The CUITWII
_ _ acceoa !r8iI from ~ 10 river will no! be • desigNled river acceoa oIIe,

TomIy'. Hole (M.P. 210.5) - _

ramp an _
32 _ - . . " (I. • . _
whIcIe apKIIy). The borrow pi on !he norIh _
of !he ~ will be
deI9Wed _ CMIftow parl<1ng for TomIy's _ !aIc...,..1aciIIy and _
parI<Ing for
_ _ .........,
_
~

ConIIIUCI!herampof~.

~forCOOllJUCtion

!he ramp will be repIanIed In !he vtdnIy, or • _
~ project lI:rdIor
IeIICnIIon - . ConIIr.- will be done lit.- TomIy's _1811...,.. • _
for !he
- . . and
_ _ IIedged!helr young.
~.-tng

- . y F,., (M.P. 213.5) - _ _ CUITWII .....-...oped _ _ PIA-WI.....,...
a...... _ 0uIde"'-:
Slit opea.I ... pennia for COIIIIIWCiII .,....,,~ and one _
opea.I ... permit for
on !he INIin Salmon .... from IkaIIom illidge - - - . . 10 TomIy'. _1811...,..
will be - . The pennia will be Iaued-for 5 ~ and ... IIow ~ 10 occur from May 1
10 _ _ 1 each y.-1Ulljecl1O!he IoIowtrIg ~ 10 protect Snell. AI.- chinook during !he
1Iaging. IpMW1Ing and P'*-ipftnIng pertoda.
~

........ ~........, HiaIOfIcaIIy occupied chinook ~ . . . auch ItO
_
Hole. TomIy'. Hole. _
RIlla. PIece of Calc., and _
~ ~ ...
_ ..
acce.IbIe II¥"""" or laO! '*-' _ _ and Vrili Fork _ _
~

IaciIIy ... be IUN8Yed II¥ qo-.c:IlIIIII or COI'IIrectorS from !he SNAA. or ~ II*<! !*!y,
auch _IOfG or NMFS bklIogIIIa and .Iotceoo . . . . . . . l ' - SIIMIyS'" be c:ondIJcIed
deIIV begIrri>g AuguIIl0 Iot!he~, Icoc:-., and number of ..... chinook. or IniIiIIIon
of _
COf1IINCtIOn. s..wy ~ could 1ncUte. COiooblo ..ton of benI< obMI.MIoo ..
ICUIMI. and anorkeling.
The SNAA ... .."art dIIIV ~ on !he ~. Icoc:-., and number of 8Iiuft chinook
and _
InIIIMton 10 ~ oepo_ . ._ of IOfG and NMFS.

eIIorIS willi... p<ee:edenCe CMif Isau8nce of chIlona.

per day per permit In W'f combinIIion of ...... inIIMabIe or
hard kayaks. and InneotIobeI. Rental kay... and inrw1IJt.s IN! . . 1IoII1ng wtrh • guided rrtp,
or peoticipIIe In ~ UICh !lOpS will be couraed In !he 8 ~ - !hrough Indian RIlleS orIy

Fk*ing will be _

Ihrough TomIy's _

'*-' 10:00 arn. and 4:00 p.rn.

orIy - . 12:00 p.rn. and 5:00 p.rn.

A Special For. . Order po.nu8tW 10 36 CFR 281 .50(8) and (b) IhM desigNI_ specI8I acceoa
closures for pnlIectlon of chinook salmon wiI be used for .. comrne<eIII. inllllullonII and
general pubic li0ii....
The SNRA will monitor dally compliance of commen:iaI _ _... IO lhe lerms and condIlons
of lheir pMnits. Peroni! ectlons will be laI<en for permit vioIMIons.
The SNRA will Issue media announcernenIS InfonnIng lhe public of mIIlgMlon - .

to _

The SNRA willlIMIon personnel M launch rampe. _funding permIIs.
!lie gene<II
pubic IIoIIIng lhe river .00.. Snell..... chinook, and !lie ml!lg8!1ons and lhe SpectII Forell
Order for protection of IpftflIng salmon.
S......... PerIod: TomIy'. Hole """ _ a y Fial will be _ 1 0 PIA-lns.

The SNRA win p«Ntde InIonnMIon updM_ on !lie IocMlon of chinook lIaging and holding
_
and .. rec!d IocaIIons 10 1M commen:iaI ~ and pool !lie _
inIormaIIor. M
eech doM!Ioped _ _ launch oil. for gene<II public InIormIIion.
0uaIiIIed II_ or contrectors from !he SNR..... or .,,-1hWd !*!y, auch alDFG and NMfS
biologists and .. oIacemenl agenIS will corainue daily - - . . . . 01 chinook salmon and

radds.
The SNRA will .."art InIonnaIion on !lie IocaIIon and number of ..... chinook and !heir redds
10 desIgnaIed repesenlMIYes 01 IOfG and NMfS.
The SNRA will Issue medIIi announcernenIS Iroformng lhe public of mIIlgatlon -

In !he _lhM _
IocaIIone and !he noquIrad proIecIlon dIoIanc:e for !lie redds 0'Iet1apa wtrh
!he ~ channel, !he SNRA shII
portaging or _
of W'f' " deI9Wed
1IoII~ .,.,.. 011_ 10 commen:iaI .,....,. and !he gene<II public.

In !heir tx.-I. ...... !he ~

~, ..-,tng.and...-y

Fk*1ng will be _

of !he c:t.InII.and ...... from
pecdng. GIcundIng tx.-I. -.g.and going""""

on_

TomIy'. _and 1ndIen ..... will be polled wtrh signa _

... be, prohibited In proIectIon _

Public _

.00.. mIIlgMIona for protection of Snell. -

Inform !heir _

The SNRA will p«Ntde protective dIIIanca for eech .-and occupied oedd. PIOIec:rt.e dIoIanc_ will be lhe mDlmum ..".,..,. of epece '*-' • _and • buoyed. li0ii. . . chenneI. AI
crill will be noquIrad 10 lioii appox-.ty 25_, M • minimum, from !lie perin*er of !he - .
for protection of IPftI*1O chinook.

__

_ zona.to..,

wtrh InIIrucIIona

III*- will

__
to __

TheSNAA"'plKer.ve _ _ ."_~to_"

and IfWIo:iI*ed

AI commen:iaI
chinook.

P_ _ will be _ed 10 8 _

Ell< o.M (M.P. 203.2)- Continue CUITWII ... and irnpIoonw-c COOIIJUCtion of permanent
_ 1 0 ,.pece !he !emporwy _
IN! . . eroding eM of !he benI<,

!he

The SNRA will Inform each commen:iaI 1IoII~1ng guide .00.. !he purpose of pnlpOMd
protection zones and poosIbI8 .oIacemeo_ ecttons. miIlgaIion 8IIfMII*1IS . . -ec:t.

• - 17

'*'

'*"'"

. - 18

'if

mainI_.
Wprotection dill_from . - .,.., be mainI_.
W protection dill....,. from . - .,.., be
RIIIIos - . 10:00 .. m. and 4:00 p.m.

fIoaIlng will be _

tIwough indian

through Tcwrey·.

fIoaIlng will be _

Hole - . 12:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

_ _ _ 1pMWning _

SNRA will pool river iICCMS _
signS II SNRA monoged w/lIcIe tumOUIa and angler troiII.
as nMded. to protect spawning chInooIIfrom angling octlYltles. C - ' " will be oppIIcabto to
the OUIIItter ~ and tile goner-' puIlIIc.

' - _ldenIftadwilh signS. boll... will_In their_

Poo1_ signS will be used to _
IOI1lII ongIer iICCMS poInIs along the . - to prctoct and
avoid spawning salmon and their reddS.

splaShIng. _er play and
to conform 10 the delignallId

OIlier moasu<es lor protection ~ IpMWning chInooII will be ~ed _1ocII c0mmunities. IandownefS. Idaho DopartmenI ~ Partes and ~ IOFG. NMFS. and the SNRA.

The SNRA will monitor and ....... the ~ ~ the prct8CIIve _
In prwer1Ing
'!all" II II _
_
the fIoaIIng""" during the fIoaIIng - . _
fIoaIIng

Poet-S.......... Period: The SNRA wiII_ ""'" - . ",limit 1OI1lII_1O broil angling
only. as nMdedlor protection ~.-. and ~ fry until May 15 ~ t h e - . g opring.
Closures and/or Iim~ed iICCMS woukt apply to permitted OIAfifters and the goner-' publIC.

II II - . and pIOC*Id In • quill ~ wtth minimum
_ _ p-.g will be _ 1 0 thai

~

~

cIIanna
~

acIMties OCCU' ~ 10 IpMWning sites.
_ _ _ _ _ Iortheday",the-., _willbegaedandllgned
and salmon . . histOry information lor puIlIIc _

wtth _

.

The SNRA will ....... ""1I'*1II.....-ton wtth IOFG and NMFS _
IpMWning parIoda.

agetU ~ the

_
SPI ••• - . The SNRA will documInI the _
odUIt salmon _
mdcI and die. 10 the prct8CIIve dIotance coukI be modIIIId.

• conoINCIlId

Alter IpMWning Is comptoIIId and odUIt ItIh die. '" _ noI po--.. on II _lor _
conooeculive days. the SNRA will proridI II ....... ~-foot buoyed radius -.red from the
porimeter the _
lor prctectIon from II pII8Ing _
~

IOFG .",...,

compIoIIon

~

~ _
SUIWyS . . conclIctlld the fttsI ...... ~ Soptember. pr10t 10 the
chInooII opownIng (I.g. the 1sII _ _ In 1_ _ Soptember 15). No the

and ~ the IpMWning - . . the SNRA willlIUIVfI</ the onIira s.lr1lOi'i RIver - . Homan
Hole and the·SIM!ooIh HachoIy to doCertnklo the number and IocoIIon ~ - . The SNRA wII
... the -1IUIVfI</ _10 poa . - occ.a cIoI;no thai will be In _ l o r ~ .nil the
-.gM8yI5.
The SNRA will proridI_ImpIoment_. and _ , . . . _
and IOFG lly ~ 1 ~ oeo:II .,...

~

NpUIIa 10 NMFS

__
c:IWlgII_1n the pormIto '"

TheSNRAwiII~._~the""""~_andopownlng

wtth NMFS and IOFG pr10t 10 Mon:IIl . 10
miIIgaIIng reoIrIc:IIonI.

~..,

One mixed Sleelheadlresident trooA ponnIln tile main Salmon River will be _ _ The 1I...tleIId
portion ~ the pom1iI will be Issued March 1 - April 30 (_ _I. The - - . . troo.C panni will be IoIuId
year-round. 80Ih fisherieS will be subject to mltlgllion lor tile protection ~ SnaIl. _
chInooII salmon
during the Slaging. spawning and pool-spawning periOds. _ described .

P,IYIII.'-"':
seW-_

Frll.
pormIto lor ... ~ SNRA . - ~ _
will be r.quIrIId to monitor ... and
provide ... oppootunily lor . - IIducaIIon. • ~ IndIcaIII the ..... ~ . . . . . IIIec:IIng the
lacH~ies or resourcos. limitations may be Impoood. II .... during the primIry ....""
The gr_ bW on the _ , . . . . , and ~ Upper O'Brion campground will be • delignallId n0ncommercial _ e r picnic .... The iICCMS road will be ...:onIInJCtId to .....Ing pall and
dralnago probIIms CO<rected.

EI1I'...... S_:
Two . . . . Joe's GuIcI1 (M.P. 191 .7) and lyncl1 C~ HoldIng Corrals (M.P. 1114.8) will be
""""""'" Ior ... lly IOFG lor -veneY _
.. -.g. No OIlier . . . will be """"""'"
lor IeodIng.
Elk IIIding at Joe's Gulch will be reIIric1l1d 10 the ~ ~ Joe's GuIcI1 Road to keop . . ....,
from the perennial channel and willow stand on the _
side ~ !he road. H"""1ng . . to the
leeding sites. sIgnIIIcant Inc.- In the numbors ~ . . using IIIding Slations. and pOI..-.laI
.....-lAiIIlllion ~ ~ rIporiaon zor.s will be IYOkIod lly limiting "1IIding 10 -veneY
situations .. cIIIIned lly IOFG.

TIne spacial ... ouIIIIIer/~ steIIheIId .... and wodo IIohory pormIto will be IoIuId lor the SImon
_
from !he _ _ SNRA boundIoy to 100 yordl boIow the s.wtooch HachoIy. The pormIto will
lor • potIod ~ 5 ~ and willlIAtIorb OIAIIftedIguIdocI steIIheIId angling from Mon:II t
- April 30 _h y_. The panni will be IoIuId IUIljIct to !he - . g doocftIIod ~ lor !he
prctectIon ~ SnaIl. _
chInooII salmon during the lIogInQ. opownIng and poa-apMlnlng ~:
be _

The - . g hIghwIy Impr"........
I} _

...,.~

Jl'OIIC* propoeod lly ITO will be _

0tII mile

01 /IIgIfw8y _

:

Lim. Ceoino and upper Hotden

~.

(M.P. 1114.4 and M.P. ll15).
,.......... - . A Spect.I , .... Order puI'IUWiI to 38 CfA 2111.80 (0) and (b) thai doo9"... opecioI occ.a _ l o r prctectIon ~ chInooII salmon will be _lor c:omnwcIoI and
goner-' puIlIIc ongIIos.

• - 111

M.~

____:

, , 1 • June 1, 1 _: ITO wiII ... 1OI1lII combinIIion ~ jUtI mil. gooweb ....... ......,
........... and ...... ugo(~ solid mbc """"""'" lly the SNRA 10 _ _ orodIng
IIIIIopo boIow the guordrIII.- M.P. 1114.4 (c....,. P.I.2<4) 10 rllducllIdIrT*1t In the s.non
_
and 11_. !he . . . road . . . . . -.
IN - 20

wamphibians . . _
wiI be miIigaIed by
~

dI.wIng prarequide SUMIyS. 1Il81oss of -*'<I habitlf If Copper Creek
onhanc:emo;nt{~ of known ampI1ibIan habitlf 0II·1iI.. 0( 111
_ _ • sites willi known ampI1ibIan

AprIl 1 10 J ..... ,. ,...,: m> will complete roed reconstrucIIon mlltglllonS - . M.P. 197.4
end M.P. 198.0 1nctudIng:

~Ions.

_em

m> .. construct a Fnonctl drain of Mat fabrtc around". _ a t. scr_1OCIc > 21ee1 deep
m> wiI ,...,.,.. okS fIl*IhIIend poots.- M.P. 1901.4 (CUMI P.I.24) 10 pr--c~. pollia
from eroding Into 1Il8 SMnon _
.

under HIgI!wIiy 75. Balin c...~. The French drain . . _from the
edge
of lhe meadow 10 1Il8....., edge of the -.g campground roed 10 ImptCMI drainage of the

meadow dI.wIng peak runoII periOds.

m> w i I _ okS""- ~ In pI8ce.- M.P. 1901.4 (CUMI P.I.24) 10 help 1I_.1Il8

- . g _.

1Il8 - . g .,...."... of HIghwIIy 75 10 keep
vehicles 0II1Il8 erodIng""-'- M.P. 1901.4 (CUMI P.I.24).

m> wiI pIKe 1Il8 . - guardrail 3 1M! _

m> wiI

'S8 Jersey RIiIlnsteed of IteIIIad pollia lot appmodrnaIaIy 1.500 1M! of
M.P. 1901.4 (CI.fW P.I.24) 10 pr--c creosote _ing Into SMnon _
.

fIl*IhII'-

m> wiI meinIaIn 1.5, 1.0 0( 2.D: 1.0 ~ 10 .-a-1Il81eng1h of lime • will.... thellopee
lOll_e.
m> wiI ... IteIIIad ",.,... end _
reveget. . end

sage(~

_

m> wiI

Inst. . . concrIIe _

end lleel poet guardrail along Highway 75 end Balin Creek

~.

lOT . . conoIruCt end maintain • 200 IocC oump on 1Il8 _ _ .... of the Balin Creek
Road (FS Road 034) 10 _ _ _ _ from In 800 IocC i08CIN . - M.P. 191.0 end
HoI Springs (CUMI P.I. 48) _ _ • .,..,.the SaIcnon _1IWough Balin C...... until the CIa
hasll_ed.

eo..

m> wiI construct end maintain. 7510cC oump on the _

........ of In 1nIerminenI_ . Cow HoI Springs end M.P. 19110 10 _ _ I from • 200 IocC ~ belate . . . . .
lhe Salmon River. untN the c..c has lI_ed.

mix opprtNed by 1Il8 SNFIA 10

11_" CIa end ftIsIopes - . M.P. 1901.4 end

m> wiI maintain 1.5:1 .00( 2.0:1.0 ~ 10 _ t h e .-geIlfton end II_ilion lime.

195.0.

cIumpII . . removed 10 Inst. . . longer . . - , pipe In 1Il8 _ ........ephemenllchw
. - CI.fW P.I.24. m> .. ,.par-. 1Il8 cIumpIIln datJIe on-sile IOcaIIonIIO
dIsIurbed
toil
• _

11_

r.nce. _

and i8duca lhe risk of stumping.

m> wiltreal .. CIa end M slopes willi lrelled ",.,... end a

nall\Ie sage/grIISS/Iorb _

mix

approyadbySNRA.

March lW..... 1. 1_: m> .. dig InInChes lot _
end construct .lemporaIy bftdge
- . g Balin C..... IIridga prior 10 ApI , .

m> wiI Inst.. end maintain • sill
b8Iee. 1IIdI0I • MIIIng pond • 1Il8 end of •
200-300 IocC ~ . - CI.fW P.I.24 10 pr--c ___ from ....rertng 1Il8 _ ........
epIMInW. chw. unctI1Il8 CIa has sr.bIIzed.

on 1Il8 Salmon River .... of the

m> wiI conoIruCt end _

• MIIIng pond .1Il8 end of • 800 IocC roed CIa . - M.P. 1115
10 . . . . . _
__
_ _ _ . . . . . Upper Harden
trIbIAery 10 1Il8 SMnon _
. unctI
1Il8C1ahas
_

Balin C..... ~ 0( MIIIng ponds .. r - * I 10 pmlect sites of eoN dIsIurbanCe end
pr--c ___ from ...ating the SaIcnon _ dI.wIng .. pt-. of conoIruCtion.

pnljecI wiI _ 1 0 be

AprIl l-Apr11 1 S. 1_: m> .. ,...,.,.. 1Il8 old bftdge end CIa 011 the old concrII. • one IocC _ t h e --.g _
IeWI • the lime of o:onstrur llon. AbIAmenIs . . nat
be pulled o..c of 1Il8 subsIrIte.

c....•

Arrwogenwr.1ot dIIpoeIng of _
M ~ by 1Il8 roed
",.. oII.sitellWough 1Il8 roed _ _ _ plan.

2) ConsIrUCl. _
r9lS.91O M.P. 19I11.

-.",. _

~

ec:... roedSlrrIO Motmon Send Cenwound. M.P.

-.......-:

m> wiI SIOCIrpile cIIct1 ~ unctIlI1ere III enougII"'" 10 c:ompIb 1Il8 . . . 210cC wide
. . . . - - . 1Il8 _
end ... roede 10 Mormon Bend c.mpground.
m> wiI ... lrMIed ",.,... end _

sage(~

.-....-.
3) _

_

mix 10 veget. . end _ _ 1Il8

m> wiI build coII8t dams. waItIrbers. 0( _ _ _ conIiOI structurea end pump _

m> .. realign lhe ~ of _

Creek 10. mote naIUnII angle of ~ _the SMnon
River. using nall\Ie subSITaIe end maintaining the cunent croea-secttonaI ~ end dapCh of
lhe channel under oupeMIlon of the SNRA HydroIagIIt. ReaIgi ....... of the ~ . .
requInI ,..".,... of • 2!l1ocC long by 10 IocC deep section of ~ ~ on the
upsITMm end. end • 50«1 IocC long by 310cC deep section of ~ section of SIr..-nbanIc
on lhe
end.

_ream

m> .. prune vegetlllon as r - * I 10 complete _
vegetilion wiI be ~

.,... ..ili~ one mile 01 roed - . M.P. 197.4 end M.P. , . end

btfd!1e ".,., geo/n c....

~

. No lntatWionaI ,..".,... of

rII*III1

/lie

m> .. dig trenchaa lot the _

~-:
m>
.. _ 1 I l 8 _ _ end mIIIgIIIOne 0Idned _ l o t pocMC:tIon of....rlNd end
c:I*1oc* dI.wIng 1Il8 roed conoII'UCIkIn end bftdge I~ r pt-. of the IIeeIn c..rAII

of 1Il8 . - bftdge .,.,.. banIcf\JI - •

m> .. SIOCIrpile !lOll end subsIrIte

•

removed dI.wIng construction of the temporary end . bridgas • • sit. ~ from the . - lot ItnaI siIe i8SIOIaIfon .

HIgI!wIiy 7SIC<Mt HIlI SprInge pnljecI.
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~_s.n.._1.

0., 1M

OIlIer:

-= s.n.._1.

s.n.. Al8INIIIIe I.

I . ALTERNATIVE E (I'.-n.d-I

.......,~s.n.._1.

IIewtoped ~:

~-

s.n. • _

1 will lhelolowlng -.pIIone;

8atI ~ (M.P. "".5). ~ pMIng lor eIgtII _ _ .,..,.".. ~ 10.-.
~ 1IIIIII/I:IWIgI-

..,."., FW (M.P._
213.5)
•~
........
1IIda(r.mp.
_ _
I*ft*WII tIaIII/cIWIgIng ....
_"
'_
_
IDapIor _

_~

~

.". _ _ (M.P. 2Dl.8) • ConIIruct . . lor...,.., IJIIIe.oIa below 'The 1"!IfIOWS". ~
pMIng lor I M _
III.P. 2O:l.., "....,~FotIf_E.. ~"...... · ~.- _ _ . . . . 101nc:U1e
.1Dg~wIII"" I*ft*WII1IIIIII/I:IWIgI- ~pMlnglor 1 0 _
........ ____ . . . . _
• ..,.. d . . . c:IafI . . be .... to _
Ihe,..

...... _pMlng_tor.cUe ........ fromlhe-..ape. A nII~ drocll,_
_
r.mprttJlot.at."be~_~Ior"""'_-V-to r.cUe
........ _ _ ........
to, _ ..... _ - - - . EJIiIIIng nII8 - Ihe
........ be _ _ _ ....... wIII _ _ _ pl8nl8dwlll-.pecllc

..........

puIIIc _ _ _ e o . - ........ r.mpwlllll8pelor ... _
..... - - . eo.-300 .... d,.. ..... _ _ CUIIWII_ "'_pIOOId8
pMdng lor 10 _ _ lour ~ e o . - I*ft*WII 1OiIIt/dWIgIng . . . . 1or I.e
to, .. . - _ I n .... _
~ fIOIIIII* ..... ~ .... In Ihe.,."..... picnic
............ ____ PMIg Ihe pMIng . . _ _ _ . . . . . r.cUe pcltWIII8I

_- -

........ procMtIon.

o...Mor _

HoIm8n Cf8Ilk c.npgroutJd . F. . . . (lata. gill. bfIdg8e. roCIo c:roaIng - toIII) ..at.
eel will . . . nln81hrough 121n"- c....rc~
be.....,.. _lhe~
.... will ........... TIle _ _ . . . _ . . be c:toeed, obIIerIIed_
--*1 F8ed i1WIQIIS will 4.e ..... c..-:IIY _ ~ hIQt*W pGllllor edCIIiOnIIt
pacblOdc will be poyided • 1WO d Ihe .....-q C8IIip8IIa on Ihe _ , ' end.

..
c....rc ..

IItIIg8IIcIn -......: ..-.cIed rinIII . . be lied to Ihe poyided ......,.. cr.Igr.-cI
hIQt*W
Of"-'In C8II1p. Fcnge ... naI be ...... on .... M8ng8ra" be poyided
10 c:ono:enora IMd _ . , . - -tnu on lhelJlCUl1d. ~ . . be NqIftcI to
pIOOId8 IMd _ _ bucI*a 10 . , . - cMgr.-on d 0IHb
_ a..roa or
_ _ _ . . , . . . . wIII_1ng _ gngIng

"'*'

~

~

~

~

201.., .
...
.....
ow. '--:

Sn,dw SpmgI (M.P.

_-=

c....rc

""'_~pMIng

_lor 2D _
(Inc*Idng IUM) on . . -. . _
CUIIWII 101M. TIle s - t I FLRMP,
1V·.1dInIIII.e
IucIIIIomIO
TonyFlIt.
.. Tlles-tl
FLRMP . . _ Ihetoc:omrn.cIII~_lObefrom
be _ _ to _ _
to
_
to WhiIIoey

"'.1'.2DU ·

TIle following develOped ~ . . be updINct to, ,.pectng IOI8Ia, ifni ~ picnic
~ ten! pedI. ben18rI, IPft, buIIIIn - . . . lie, 10 .... MwIc8n8 will ~ Ar:J.
......... _10 KWi ••• _CUIIWIII.e
Suno1y Qutch~ SIlmon
.... ~ _ _ _ ~; Moomon lend ~ Upper _ L . O' BrI8n~; _ . . C8mpground.

c:c.-Iour _

wkI8 nil from CUIIWII pMIng _10 .-10

88IItt CIMIf ~ • AI . . . . 1ncUIInQ Ihe roed. ..,.... wIIIlhe "*-' .....
c....rc~
be......,.. TIIe .... d~ . . bel~_lheOkl
. . . bed br..:hed 1n..",. . . . . 10 ImprOW ~

.......

..

.......... -......: Faca . . be .....,..1Iom1he ....... c....rc ~ roD_
pertdng . . . . - . 10 IJ'OUI1d ..,.. _ IIIICIopIed lor -...on d Ihe ~
. . . . 1CUh d ~ 7$ . . . . . . c....rc IIrIdg& TIIe.....-q - - ' I n Ihe ~
. . . . . - will be cIMp_lO. d8pIIi d ,.24 IncIia will.
d bull org8I1Ic'-"'II8IIed
~ wIII_ a*"9 _
adg8J*1ga cotI8cIed on ....

"**'

"*""

"*"", _

Moomon 8etid ~ . . . lllhrough 17" be .....,..from Moomon lend c.mp.
IJ'OUI1d 10 pIOOId8 jIIi'Ied. ---!*ICing lor no.-. (F1gIn 11-2. p. "UI).

F_,..",.. . . . - , . . epecI8Il.e permb lor c:omrn.cIII_ guId8 taIbo8IIng
_
0ft8 ~ epecI8Il.e permlllor ~ . . be _ _ from .... 1 to Ihe
"*"*'II pertocl TIle permb . . be aIIIj8ct to tpeCIIII ~ • CIIIecrtbed In _ _
I. 10 I'fCIMd s.-. .... _
cbtng lhellllglng Mil PG8I-"*"*'II ~

" .. _ ............ · S - . _ C.
................... 1' •• T,.... ....... ·s.n.,.._c.

I.JppW 0'SlMrl ~ ..... - . lour, _ 1M 8Iong . - In UpfJer 0 ........ be
caed 10 _lor lor 1WW\jIIIIIIG. _ _ 1IIIbIIuIIon. Fencee _ ~ nII8 . . be

"**'

.... 10 II1If18II8 _ _ 110m Ihe ~ to Ihe '-Ior praI8CIIon d
~
_~ DrIiInegepnltillme ...... calllngM ........ on .. _ _ nlltolhe~
. . . becorNCled.

L _ O'8rfen ~ . .... - . ... _ _ . . be.....,.. from L . - O'ItIIIn
C8mpground. TIle _
....... .-1CIber . . be ~ lor • __ pIcntctiIng lor nonc:omrn.cIII ~ AI d L . - 0 ........ be caed 110m AuguIt 15 to June 110_
rtp8rt8n ~ 10 _110m . - ~ _ r.cUe rIIIi to "*"*'11-'

"**'..-.

fIIwnide ~ . TIle _ _ porIIon d Ihe ~ . . be caed 110m AuguIt 15
to _ 1 I o m . - ~

10 June 1 10 _

• · 27
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IIoIIIrIeon S. BrIdge InCI HIfIIJrwy - ProvIde d.y.... _ 1 0 inckJde eigt'I_ parIdng.
_
picnic - . 1nC11OIII1or -von InCI oIher d . y _
......,~

~~

c;,.. ~ - ProvIde d.y.... . - . parIdng. 10lIl, InCI

SIepe 10 Ihe rtwr . . _

.-.gIIng. kayaIdng. InCIInneoIubIng.

M.P. 1• . 1 - ConIIruct a pUIoo.C II M.P. 115.1. 10"""""'- _

II.

10 Ihe rtwr.

rom1(' Hole ~ - o...IDp TOII'Wf"

Hole o..rtodo lor uIman......-.g, ~ .. po""1nCI
. . bePlMC1 A ............. _ I n ~101he
aur-.. c.m __ .. be bua 10 CCII'IIId _ _ _ Ihe slope. A 1rIII . . be bua _ 1 0
. . rtwr lor .-.gIIng - - .
OIW~"'- - WII be ......... _ITD. PUIoIac-.mnd1O be ...... be bill«
dIIInOId (In _ _ pMOOId.ln _ _ t.TterOId). In _ _ alrlll . . be dee9*-

,-.....

.....

---apedea.

. . . _ _ lor boll!

_ _ _ IO~aaImon.

~

_

"'*

_10m,

"'*

Mormon Bend (M.P. 1118.0) - ConatrucIa ~ 1 5 _ peI1tIng _

on Ihe-,**

II C8I'I1pSiIas 15-17. ConatrucI a piiVOId _ _ _ I8illPo buIIIIn ~ c:oncr-.
retaining wei, InCI • conct8Ia aide on Ihe oiYerbari< In Ihe .-Jand _1I1he _1nCI
cllhe ~ Fence meOIdow _10 conIIna ... 1O cIeaIgnIIad"'lnCI a
toile! _ c:II8nge .... ~ 10 Ihe peI1tlng . . . (F1gIn JI.2. P. 11-11). _ _ _
AI
nIIIc ....d _,.,.., _ _ . . be auofaced _ pevemwot or c:oncr-.
10 rDIC8 _ _ _ Ihe....tea_InCI!"--' broil,.,..." ~cllhe

_.i00i

1nCI ..... ~ ~ InCI nn.tubIng . . be
_ _ rdIoraIgM. No rtwr _ _ . . belllMOld
a.. .. be inIIaIOId II ~ _10""" _ _ when

~

~by"~cI~

In

"'*

_i00i

08081Il00 ....

............... c.-. peI1tIng _

OId_IO"rtwr. ~aIgM"

permanentloi1e! wiI be JlRI'IIded 10 _
boll! _
An _ _ 1rIII . . be conooIrUCI8d
perpendICuIer Ihe old r08dbecI InClIhe ~ Four
peI1tlng _
InClIhe 10lIl
IIIciIIIles. A fooIbItdge wtI be conIIJUCIOId iICIW8 Joe·.1JuIch on Ihe ...,..,., 11'1(//«
1rIII. ll1Ia IIoIIboII ~ wtI be c:IoeOId 10 ~ ooatIIat guIdI .... .,..,. during
Ihe apawnIng InCI poet-apawning perIOdL Durtng _
peIIocII, IhIa _ _ . . be op8n
10" 1IoIIboII. . 1or po.c-tn, ....... apawnIng 11M been inIIIIOId ~ Four
InCI
Mormon Bend. WapawnIng .. inIIIIOId In IhIa __ IhIa _ _ . . . . . be CIoIOId.
M . . - M _ : ConatrucIa 1IoIIboII1aR:II ... on Ihe old r08dbecI_ cllhe
road to Four Aces. ConatrucIIon cllhe IaR:II ... wtll8qUft
cI broil to !"--' broil _ _ MOOCiaIOId
nIIIc InCI _
ConatrucIIon cI a aIgnOId
i0oi trait - perpendICuIW to Ihe ~ peI1tIng 1nC11OIII _ _ lllhe Four
InCI
Ihe road 10 Ihe propoeOId l8In:I1IIake-ol.t'" -. . rDlC8lhe numbIr cI p80PII CUINI'IIIV
CtOUing Joe'. GuIcII - a ......... c:IIInoc* ulman ......y ....... A 1of:oIlIItdg8 . . be
construCIOId lor II'I(!/«a 10 C10U Joe'. 0uIch.

seMce wi be IencOId to dIacourage i0oi nIIIc beyond Ihe ....tea SUin c;,.. (M.P. 1117.5)- cae _10 IIoIIboII po.c-ln InCIII'I(//« peI1tIng on Ihe-*!
_
cllhe hIghway. InCI""""
_
_ _ _ 101he-*!
~

_ . . . - - . . be ~ road dr8Inege ImpftMd,InCI ~ inIIaIOId • . . . . , 10
rtwr _ _ ..... DeI9'*OId _ _ 1rIIIa . . be

_ _ 1nCI1ooI tnIIIc II

~

_

_

~

cllhe highway on boll! llideecllhe Balin C,.... IIIidga_ gl*dr8l.1n ~
propoeOId lOT btIdge wtdeI*Ig pICjec:t.

conooIrUCI8d lor IrIgIIrs. InCI pIor-.d IrIIIa InCI guIIea . . be I8COI"iIOUrad InCI rwegIIIIOId

r_ Fori< (M.P. 202.8)cae o:ut!*1I ,.,.., InCI road. Racon1Our portion cI roOId.
_
ProvIde toiIeIIcNngIng _ _ 1nCI,..,.,.., ..

r tNnd monIIoIIng 1ndIc*a . . ,....1IIIlIIII1nCI • •,. . . . dO naI_1hI ~

II highway par1t1ng _

0IAIn0Id in

~

~.1mpeCIOId

I. ...... cllooI tnIIIc - - . a d _

- . ~ . - y I*Iod.
... ___ ..

. . _ _ . - . a ....
Elk c;,.. (M.P. 203.2)- Continue ~ ... 1nCI ~ COI'IIIIUCIIon cI permanent
_ _ to r8pIao:e Ihe temporary _ _ thII _ ..odtng o:u cllhe broil.

or c:IWIgee In nIIIc CCII'IIId . . be ~''''''.8OId.

be~lnCInw.gOId

__

TIIa Nanows (M.P. 208.8) - ConatrucI SIepS lor k.y.... Uike-ol.t below 'Tlla NIrrowS'.

a.. w!II be inIIaIOId II _ _ 10""" _ _ when_

Provtda peI1tlng lor .... veI1icIaI.

8udItiom BrIdgIt(M.P. 11404) - No IIOIIbOII _ _ .......... Tha picnic _
po.
. . . peI1tIng. ..-....on.-.InCI .......... _
... Ior~_ .. ..ad
-'I' In . . _ _ c.-. ..... be..........."

w-. RNw Boldge/SIIoillySIfe(M.P.

I.'" -cae

_ 1 0 " " " oMr - - . Fence
boll! IIidee cI _ _ road 10 o:IOIe _
10 ""*'AIr trIIIc. ProvIde gIIe In IInce 10
COI'TIII. ,.,. ~ (11'1(//« -=-I from peI1tIng _
on,......-,.IO
C'- brIdga. ........, Tha..-...clInCl ~ _CUlNl'lllV..ad1Ol' peI1tIng I I "
Wnon . . . . . . . be ImpnMd by ddKG ........ o 1nCI .............

"*"

a_

Four Ac-. AIW IMP. 1111.7) - ~ rtwr _ _ . . be ~ Irom
_
peI1tIng _
liking . . , . . . .. Tha old r08dbecIlrom . . peI1tIng _10 rtwr
. . be"~rtwr _ _ "'Ior~ Tha~ peI1tIng_ . . be
......, 101' d.y.... .-.gIIng - - . InCI 0YeIII0If peI1tIng lor .......... - - . A
• - 31

River accesI _
/tom lire Snydaf SptIng PICnIC AIW (M.P. 201U1) - Tha ~
_ _ _ _ 1rIII from highway 10 rtwr wtI naI be a cIeaIgnIIad rtwr - - ....
M.P. 208.5 - ProvIde pubic Uike-ol.t ....... ConatrucI c:oncr-.,.,.., _ . . lor ,..
InCI Jcav'" Uik.... ConIIrucI 300 ... cI , . . traI. RaconIINCt ~ two-ncII road
InCI pnMda peI1tIng lor 1 0 " ' " InCI lour ~ ConIIrucI pan--.ttollllldwlglng
_ _ lor ... by .. rtwr _ I n thII_ EJrnNIa fIOI1II* \CIlIa CUINI'IIIV ..ad In
Ihe permIII.- picnic ..... ~.-.....: PM1g Ihe peI1tIng _1nCI - road wtI rDIC8 poIentIeI ....... procb:tIon.

rom1(. Hole (M.P. 210.11) - WIdIn,.,.., ... addIIoIwI32 ... cIowtlllleMI (1," daubII
CIII*IY). Tha banOw pi on Ihe noo1II _ cllhe highway . . be
dIIIIIr*OId • 0YeIII0If peI1tIng lor Tonwr'. Hole Uike-oo.t _ _ InCIIrIII« peI1tIng lor
Ihe IOdIItng _

_

- . ..........: ConIIruct Ihe,.,.., cI c:oncr-.. WIIow remclOIOId lor COI'IIIIUCIIon
. - 32

0/ Ihe I8mp . . be rep.nted In Ihe vtaniIy. or III _
oppropriIIe prcjec:I rdlor
. - - , ..... ConIIrucIIon . . be done Iller Torrey'. Hole taIt~ Ia c:IoMd for Ihe
~ _
~.-.g birdt '-lledged 1heIr young.

- . . . FW (M.P. 213.5) • _

CUINnI

SioI""'''' penNIa for _ _ . . . -

~

_

~

IIOIItMIII put-in/talte-Q.C.

one _ _ ........ penni

for

tIoIIIIoIIIng on Ihe ~ SaImon ..... 1Iom IudIIIom IIrIdge dowo . . e.n 10 Torrey'. Hole ~
. . be IaIued. n. penNIa . . be ..... for 5 re-s _ .. _
tIoIIIIoIIIng 10 occur 110m MIl\' 1
10 ~ 1
10 lhelOloMng mIIIgoIIon _ IYIOIlIcring 10 prOIeCI SMIle .....
c:tIWIoak cUIng lhell8glng. ..-.*'II. _ poII.~ ~

_,-1UtIject

n. SNAA . . fIInd ...........iII!IIy '11 .000 0/ Ihe COIla for mIIIgoIIon _

IYIOIlIcring .. propoeed In
CONUIedon _ CCIfICUinfiCeon. "noI1Ic~ 10 ~ eIIecr doI•••• iIIIoi.
_
110m ....S on 411l0'iii). AdIIIIonII COIla 0/ mIIIgoIIon _ IYIOIlIcring In _ .........
........... ..., '13,800 . . be _ _ by I h e . . . - who _ ~ In Ihe ~ 0/ iMr
'*-' Y. . . . FOItI _ Torrey'. Hole cUIng lhell8Qlng_ ~ ~ ~ COIla
. . be _
10 Ihe pern-.. potor 10 AuguIIlo. _
COIla _ depaIdert on
IICIMIy
'*-' Y. . . . FOItI _ Torrey'. Hole. n. ......... 0/ _ operIln penni ............... , _
.......,. . . . dIY~.
AIMrnIIhe C. ttw _

~

c...1n __ O/Ihe--.csCOlla," be_101he permIIMa n. ~"lAIC*'iIone

.... _

....... ID_ ... SNAA ....... ~Ihe~_crdo/~
pamIIee on • gIoMn , - . . be eppIed . . . crd Ihe
AdIIIIonIICOIIa,In _ _ 0/ Ihe"-"- COII." be _101he ~ III Ihe
_O/Ihe-.
COIla,

entire Salmon " ' - _
HoIriWi Hole _1IIe s-tooIh HIIChMy 1hII1a ~ ..,.,...,.
by veIiicte or fool 10 dol...... IIle number _ IocIIIion 0/ I8dda.
I~ D....iIiIMIIon. n. SNAA . . iepoII d8IIV /nIonnaIIOn on IIle pIWMICe, klI*forI.
_number 0/ ..... c:tIWIoak _ red!! .-Jon 10 cIMignaIed. local • • _ ....... 0/ IDFG_
NMFS. Thoae ~ . . be rwaponaIbIe for ~ _1heIr egancIea.

n. SNRA willlaaue.- ~ /nIormIng IIle public 0/ mIIigIIion--n. SNRA wiI pIEe large pla:8rdll1II .. 1IOIItMIII . . . . . 1O ecllCah .. 1IoIIbC*erS on ecII.-I
_~ed~

Prior 10 Auguall0. IIle 0Idhrs will Inform 1heIr ~ IboI.C IIle ~ 0/ Ihe mIIIgMlona.
IIle opecIiCa 0I1Ile ~ _
IIle .......... _ _ 1hII . . be taIt. . . mIIigIIion
agrMII*U _ wioIIIed.

AI c:omrnen:.r
c:tIWIoak•

Ill** will Inform 1heIr _

IboI.C mIIigIIione for prOIeCIIon 0/ SMIle .....

--

_1IOIItMIII . . . . . _ c:IoMd forllle def _10 emavencY mIIIgMlona. or forlhe ~
_
wiI be _ _ 1Igned will dOaure _ ........ hIaIofy /nIonnaIIOn for public

Other ~ for prOIeCIIon 01 ~ c:tIWIoak will becoonlln8led _local COIM1UnIIy Iandowne<S. Idaho 0epaitnwII 0/ . . . . _
Rec:rMIon, Idaho 0epaitnwII 01 La1da, Idaho

o..M.... _

Guides - . IDFG. ....S. _

Ihe SNRA. .. -

-

fining pennIIa.

AnJ _ _ IInII COIIM:Ied 110m •

1OIoMng,-.

.......... 1IonIIarIne- oumglhell8Qlng patod. ~ lUll or _ 1 1 0 m Ihe SNAA.
or ~ tIiIIO ~. IUd'i .. IDFG or NWS bIakIgIIIa _ .......... 1igMU . . ...wy
Ihe ~ occupIecI c:tIWIoak ~"'IUdi .. Hc*lwlHoIe. Torrey'. Hole. _
...... PIece 0/ cae. Ihe IudIIIom .... _ _ pcWiIIII ~ . . . IdInIIIed In
MouIIon (1 . . . . ttw _ ~ ____ by veNcIe or IDat '*-' Hc*IwI Hole _ Ihe
S8WIOOIIi ~. . . . oIIeM ........... be conducMd _1IegInr*Ig AuguIIl0 for Ihe
pIWMICe, klI*forI. _
number 0/ ..... c:tiInodl. or inIIIaIon 0/ red!! ~ _ . .
c:onIInue .... ~1a ~ lIIonr ~.). s,...q inIIIaIon ladoillned . . . c:tIWIoak
...... lnlheopen_~ . . . . . . Aedd~ "'*-by _ _ 01
_
".., or ".., not be.wllft III lheli.-.rJon 0/ ~ bIIWIIor. ,... ~ Ia
inIIIIIId, _ . . . . . , . . . be 1mIIed101he ~o/ iMr '*-' Y. . . . FOItI_ Torrey'.
Hole. _ Four Aca 10 Mormon lend.
~ ~ .....,. . .
Ihe~~

c:onIInue In Ihe Y. . . . F0ItI1O Torrey'. Hole for Ihe ....... 0/

FIoIiIIng . . . . . - N ·/na III Torrey'. Hole _ WhiaIIey FIll wiI not be - . c I cUIng
lhe Slaging _
spawning pertoda for prOIeCIIon 0/ IIle c:IiInOC* 1hII wiI be Slaging rdlor
spawning III Holman Hole. SignIng wiI be IIle _
.. AI."...,. 8 .
III Torrey'. Hole _

DurIng Ihe SIagIng patod. proIeCIIon _

IncI8n RIIIIM wiI be polled

_0I1hesvwtsIbIe 10 boaI.... will /nIIrUC:tioIW 10 -ev In 1heIr boats, rwwIgIIe Ihe ~ piIt
cIIenneI. _ _
_ . . . - . y pedcIIng 10 ...........
1Iom~. ~

diIIuitlencti 01 SIagIng c:tIWIoak. QroundIng boats, W8dIng. _
In IIle prOIeCIIon _
cUIng IIle SIagIng paIod.

going eahOre wiI be proIiIbbd

DurIng IIle "aging _ spawning ~ pennIII.- . . be .....ed 10 II boaIa per def per
penni In onr co,iIlIillllon 0/ rIItI, . . " . . . or held ~ _1rinerIubea Y......
FOItI_ Torrey'. Hole. RaUl keyeb _1rinerIubea ttw _In IIle proDnIIy 01. guIded~.
or piItIcIpeIe In - . r e d UICh atopa will • guided !rip wiI be c:ounIed In IIle II boaI limit
PennIII_ will not be -.clIO aIWe _ _ _ penni ...... ' - been !lied on Ihe
Mgft*1I _
Y...... FOItI _ Torrey'. Hole. pennIII.- will ' - IIle option 10 put
ecdIoneI boaIa on IIle Four Acea 10 Mormon lend Mgft*1I. TIwe . . noI be onr ..... on IIle
number 01 pemiIIted creft --.g IIle M g f t * 1 I _ Four Acea _
Mormon Bend.

Suwre In Ihe Four Aca 10 Mormon lend ~ . . c:onIInue .... ~ Ia ~
~ Ia -.-.s. .... - . Ihe,our Aca 10 Mormon lend ~ . .
be c:IoMd for Ihe - . _ _ monIIDftng . . be cIIacor-..cIln _ ..."...

DurIng lhe lIIaging perIOd. --.gwil be -.cI1IirougIi IndIen RIIIIea crtt _
10;00 &rn.
_ 4:00 p.m.• _1IirougIi Torrey'. Hole crtt _
12:00 p.rn. _ 11:00 p.rn. FIoIIIIng
wIndowa wiI not be In eIIect cUIng IIle apewning paIod.

IDFG ..... _
red!! .....,. _ conducMd Ihe ........ 0/ ~. potor 10 Ihe
compIIIIon 0/ c:tIWIoak ..-.*'II. /II. Ihe _ 0/ Ihe ~ patod. Ihe SNAA . . ...wy Ihe

AI permlned _

rtdIot.

. · 33

general public - . . . . . . be requWed 10 poi1. MOUnd ....... RIIIIea I"'~ upeIt8Mn 0/ Torrey'. Hole cUIng IIle spawning paIod. Dea9*ed poi1.1ocIIIion&
such as Loww O'Brien Cempground _
CoiTiperIy'. picnic: .... will be IIgned.

n. "'-

• · 34

LowerO'8rienCempground _\lie ~ piCnIc _ . Lower O'Brien wII b e ' 10 C8fIII*S on Augu111510t the _
d the ..an lor ~ mIIIgaIlon. The _
Compeny wII be 8IIowed (under their penni!) 10 provkIe poII8ge
on \lie _ lor \lie
gener.- puI)Ic _
lot \lie .""" _ _ .... d _ _
through their
~ piCnIc _
.... the,.. '-"___ ~ . . COfIIIrUC:Ied • M.P. 2011.5-

1 point lor each Il<* CMIf \lie dIoIIy IImI.
...-npIe: 2 bolla CMIf the 8 -..'permII/• • 2 poInIs

..w:.

' ' Ing _

COI'II*_'

The SNAA wII provkIe _
poII8ge inIIructtone, rdlor _
-"'to \lie ~
_redd"'-'_"--"'_pOIIthe ..... ~._cMveIDped_1l<*
_ _ lot gener.- puI)Ic _ _ c-.... _ portagIe wII be toIIec:INe. \lie time d
_
rrdIor pOllIng lot prCMCIIon d IPM"*'II c:hInooI< _ their ,..,.. IIIIIOIWV occur
__
~dthe~""'_TOMy ' s

1 poW lor _ _ d \lie
windows.
...-npIe: 2 bolla ....ertng \lie ~ ..... _
belen 100oo .. m.
~

CID&nI.
eocampe: 1 boll _ _ through ~ ..... UIng the ~ !*loci CIoeurW, wt*1
pooUIgIng iii ~ • 3 poInIs
The ..... point system wIIlPP'Y 10 the gener.- puI)Ic on an ...... bMII, wIIh the ~ adcIIIon.

1IIdeo.o.

In the _ _ trill redd ~ _
0Iher r8IOUII:8 COl
do IlOl provkIe poII8ge
opponunIleI, • SpIciII F _ 0rdIr IUSUdIO 311 CFR 2111 .5O(a) _
(b) 1I1aI cIesignaIes
tpeCieI _ _ - . . . lot prCMCIIon d c:hInooI< aaImon wII be ueed lot II CCIIWT*CiaI.

-

-

gener.- puI)Ic-.g.

The Four AI:ee 10 Mormon lend _
Mgn*'iI wII be . - lot \lie ... d the ..an •
~ IiIInIIIMd rrdIor • Ndd(s) . . COfIIIIUC\ed.

_V_

The SNAA . . . . . tIw pOII-1PM"*'II redd......, _to pOII _ _ _ - . . . trlllwil
beln~lotongllrs .... the~_'5- ' _ . . no"""~
FooII_ TOMy's _
tIw _
wII be open. _ poII8ge ................. b e _ l o t
tIw_dthe-..

0.10 d • poW lot _ _ d the

~~(I.

..

ar- "*" •

one.~orl . 5~o.,-...IIend) ; _noI

_ _ 40 ~ dthe _ _ ~"!*IocI (I. • • 1our4hour~) .
NMl'S ~wII provkIe _ - - ..

IDFO_

"'*'lone wII c.ny peneIIy poira. ~ ..-dIollllOil _
SNRA. 1DF0' _ NMl'S ~ wII be ~ lot 1deo ........1Oo' d "'*'lone _ ~
tiona d \lie ~ poW ....". IIegIrriIg on AuguII 10 .... \lie _
d \lie ..an.
~ wII be ncdIed dIoIIy d .., "'*'lone wtiIcII occurNCI trill •
. A .....Iy - . .
........wy cj "'*'lone wII be _ 1 0 II~.
~ ~

WI'oen • permiItw rdlor their ~ _
. . . . . . . . - 3 poIta par pMmIt 0tI . . , ~.
the permiItw wII _
her/l'ila . - - ~ ~ on \lie ~ • • lot \lie
_
d the~. •• permiItw or their ~" . . on the _
In • ~
aopecIIy Ihrlaelng their I*mII ~ lot the~. \lie permiItw . . _their I*mII ~

ror-.

-

The troIId time • permiItw k.-theIr ~ UIng the 5 .,..1*mII pertod. IIIe¥ .. _
their l*mII(s). The poInIs lot "'*'lone d \lie ~ . . be _ 1 0 _
permiItw _

gener.-

puI)Ic

~ ~

• iIWIdIIoIy.

....-...g penni.
Example: 10 prIv-.Iy MVIgIIed. non«dIed .".. do IlOl ' - pannb • 1 poW

The SNRA wII monIIor \lie gener.- puI)Ic • the ..... ~ _the . . . - . A weeIoIy
summary d "'*'lone wII be _
10 the puI)Ic tnrougII media _ _
~

pOIIed.the~.... WI'oen the puI)Ic.,.........-the _1oc.I number 01 paInIa_the

pannIII_ in proportk1n 10 their .... basad on the p!wIoua .,.... . . ..-...g I*mII dIIa, the
V_ _ FOfIc 10 TOMy·. _
Mgn*'iI cJ lila .... wII be . - 10 the gener.- puI)Ic lot the
_
cj the staging rdlor IPM"*'II par1ocIa.

Example: 215 prMIa -..'427 ~ bolla Augu1121-8ap1wnber 30, 1885 • 50
pen:ent d the ~. 18 poInIs (I. • • 3 poInIIIpamtIIx 8 pannb) - IIIoc.1 paInIa lot
\lie gener.- puI)Ic In 1_

E _ of . . . . . . . . . The SNAA . . monIIor I*mII corropI.rIce on. randornI¥ II1'*IIed _ _ trill . . be "",10, or
50 ~ ..-npIe d tIw high ...
__

• 2 poInIs

3 paWs lot _ 1 0 - . . . _

IDFO rdlor NMFS wII cb crtmrIII "'*'lone IIr the~ their ~ or the gener.puI)Ic under \lie E. . . . . . . Spacies ,.", .rid If)pIIcatIIa Coda d F. . . . AaguIIIIar&
The SNRA wII conIad \lie _
~ _
_ _ • crtmrIII c:IaIIona . . - .

0uIda ec.d. rdlor I-"a

~

I*mII

Ew.ctII; .. _
~ The SNAA . . monIIor the iIIIocIheo_ d the mIIIgIIIon _ _ _
In prw8I1IIng " . _ , ..... _ '!aIo. . . . poo1Ioro d the redd ~ _
V. . . . FcIIII
_TOMy·. _ . MonIor1ngwil beCOl1llnuoua., or men""". _ _ do8Inlot dIoIIy
two hour ............ MonIor1ng OIWV IncUIa video III*tO d bolla _they appoadI_1IOII1Ir
\lie Ndd(a) _ ~ d paNntIaI "'*'lone or Inc:IdiIncaa d
d

haI_,....,..........

_ _ par the _ _ d the E. . . . . . . Spacies Act; I-"a _ par the 1_11i1*1g1ca1

ar-

OpInIon (I. • • 3 or men dIapIKaI, ..... d an ir1IIvtm..t c:hInooI< • • dIaIiInca ..... 10, or
than, 10 ,.. 110m the redd lot • !*loci ..... 10, or
20 ~ or 8 Ioc.I
dIapIKaI, ..... d c:hInooI< par ..an); _ "'*'lone d _
CID&nI.

ar- "*"

_
_

rrdIor crtmrIII "'*'lone" be...,., 10 SNRA. NMl'S, IDFO .. obceo' .... ~
_ 0uIda a-d In \lie moat eoopacIIenI rnanrw .......

\lie _

~

The SNAA . . provkIe - . . .'.... ' ... iUIIoo' _
_IDFO IIr ~ , d _ . , . ..

c:oordIo-..,...

0IIIII!:th>e0_ monIIorIng ...,arta 10 NMI'S

The SNAA wII
dthe annual monIIorIng ,...._~ 1nIIIalIon ....
wIIh NMl'S, 1DF0' _the _
~ _
0uIda a-d prior 10 ..m I 10 concIdar ..,
changes needed In the pannb or mIIIgaIIng ~
• - 311

• - 311
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TA8LE . .1 COMPARISON OF ALTEANAT1VES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (condnuecI)

.". -,..,. A

AIIerMIIve C

AIIerMIIN B

AIIemIIIIve D

AIemIIIIwe E

-DEVELOPED
CAMPOAOUNDS~0uIctI

SUnan . . .

-agc.m

,....1idI

-MonnoI. Bend
-a-inCreek
.upp. 0"8nen
-lOwer 0' .....
-Hc*Iwiet.ll

1tunb
32unb
o unb (cIIpetwed)

45unb
321.1nb
23unb

Some~

Some~

18unb
17unb
13unb
10unb
10unb
12unb
131 UNITS

18unb
14un1s
Ounla
7unb
7unb
8unb
SomeStodc
154 UNITS

a ..... upcMM

a ..... updIle

No~

-TOTAL

48unb
32unb
23unb
Some Stock

45unb
32unb
23unb
Some Stodc

45tMb
32tMb
23unb'

18unb
15unb
Ounb
Ounb
8unb
SomeStodc
154 UNfTS

18unb
14 unIa
Ounb
7 unIa
7unb
8unb
Some Stodc
154 UNITS

18tMb
14tMb
OtMb
7tMb
7tMb
8tMb
!kline SIock
154 UNITS

a ..... updIn

8 ..... updIh

7~1n

Some~

-oEVELOPEO DAY
USEPtCNC~

-Buckhorn

• -RotM*,. Bndge
-l0Wlf 0''''''

.cov. HoC Spring
-SnydIr Spring
-TOTAL

0 ...
None dlligllIMd
DeIigI'" 110M.picnic ... on grIMI
bIr
0 ...
3 ..... upcMM
· 9 SITES

3 ............

3 ..... , . .

Lower 0'BNn caed,
picnic . . . . Upper

2 ..... , . .
3 ..... upcMM
14 SfTES

0 ''''''

2 ..... , . .
3 .... upcMM
SITES

'4

..... ,..

8 ..... ~
3 ..... , . .

DeIigI'" no..
pic:n6c on grIIVeI t .

on grIIVeI bIr

2 ..... , . .
3 ..... updIh
14 SITES

2 ..... , . .
3 ..... ~
'4 SITES

3
8
I SfTES

3 ....
8
I SfTES

DeIIgI ....... picnic'"

SIONATEO
WNJ(

-M.P. ,

(;NM)-

3
.P. 1 3
·TOTAL

0
0

o SITES

3 ...
8 ...
I SITES

0 ....
· 0 ....
OSfTES

· · 42

TA8lE ...1 COMPARISON OF ALTEANATlVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFE~ (conIInued)

MlrMllveA

AIIernIIIM C

AIIerMIIwe I

HOESPERSED SITES
AVMNJlE.-

112".

58 Siles

-otJTmTEA.GUIOE

Not-.ed

fsIued with mIigIIiof t

PEFMTS-

rneIIUfM,

spot eIo-

sur-. for angling.

CN'AafY
.,."..

.....

.,

FIIttt'I'HCA
RHCA~

None

Ma. e no.tng pemtb

0 ....

58 sites

Iaued, no IIoIting
dlrtng Of . . . spawnIng (AuguIt 21 until
May 1). eaplin
dIIignIled - .
spot c:aur. for
ingling 8CC*S until
M-v 15.

Issued.

s.neAs~8

AlernllllweE

AIIerMIIve D

~
mitigMion~

no no.tng dlrtng Of
11ft. spIIWntIlg (August 21 until M-v 1).
spot c:aur. for
angling 8CC*S urd
May 15.
s.neAs~

58 . . .
!slued wIlh mtIgIIion prtor
8p11Wnitg.
portIIge
MU1d 1pRni1g . . . . . .
spot c:aur. for ingling
8CC*S urd M-v 15

to

s.ne As AhmIINe 8

8

(1ca111.203 prioftIy
l.a cMya). 4 ingling
pemtb (10IIII112
pmrty \.e cMya). 1
~~pIm'II

(400 wnpor.y dIIys).

None

AJc~1ly

AI. CIpIICIly

eo. not mcwe IOidrd

McMI town FUWP/
PACFISH dIIecIIoIt
wIlh the eception ~
Feu Ac:. Ind Mar-

McMI town FLAMP/
PACFISH dlrectloh.

flIMtJPACFISH
clrecllolt.

,.....

mon8encl~

AI. CIpIICIly

AI. CIpIICIly

~toard

FlAMPJPACFISH
dndlon with the
_CIpCIon ~ 8MIn

~
tc'drd FlJINP/
PACFISH dIrec:tioI t with the
_cepCIoI1 ~ Mormon Bend
Ind M.P. 208.5 ftcMIboII.:-

C,....~

c.. ....

SpringI.Ind M.P.
.:208.5.&

cess ....

• - 43

TABLE nl-1 COMPARISON Of ALTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (c:onIInuecI)

AIIerMIIve A
Angling Pennb

F10ating Permits

Maximun protection
for steelhead ~
and chinook salmon.
MecIum protection for
staging. medium
protedlon for spawnIng. medium proleclion for poet spewni Ig
witt redds. HIgh for

picnic".

AlIernMive B

Aa.m.ttve C

Minimizes protection
for steelleOO ~
and chinook salmon.

Moderate protection

Medium protection for

Low protection for
staging. high protec-

for steelhead ~
and chinook salmon.

staging. low protection
for spawning. low
protection for post
spawning wth redds.
low for picnic sites.

lion for spawning.
high ptotection for
poet spawning with

reddI. MedIum for
picnic sites.

AIerMIIve E

AlIemtItIve D
Same
C.

as AltematiYe

Same as AltematiYe C.

Medium protection
for staging. high
protection for spRning. high pn:IIeC1ion
for post spawning
with radds. Medium
for picnic sit...

HIgh protection for staging.
medium protection for
spIIWning. medium proteclion for poet . . . .'*IQ witt
redds. MedIum for picnic

....

St....,....MIeI
.1mprOved

·AlltOred
·NNImpKt
Ac.:tcaur.
• .... i'IPOi4d
...... .-oIed

~
~
~

Others - 1.9
Basin - 0.1

Others - 1.9

Others 1.9

Others 1.9

BalIn - 0.1

Basin - 0.05

s.in·O.l

River Access· 0.00

RMw Access - 0.01

River Access . 0.08

RMw Access - 0.00

~

Rough Ck - 0.1

Rough

Ad. #SSl - 0.5

Aolq1 Ck - 0.1
Ad. #851 - 0.5

Rough Ck -0 .1

~

Ccwe Hot $pr. - 0.1
0.7 MIeI

Ad. #SSl - 0.5
Cove Hot $pr. - 0.1
0.7 Miles

Ccwe Hot $pr. · 0.01

88.35
27.3

89.3
22.05

4.5

4.5

70.85
8.1
.0-

tU

~

eov. Hot $pr. - 0.1

*TOTAl

~

0.7 Miles

AIperWt AcNe
.1mpKted

8&1

87.8

.1mprOved

~

·AeIIofed

~

22..05
4.5

0.7 . . . .

87.S
22.05
4.5

~Ac.-

·h'~

."'Ipfowed
·AIIIDNd

53.85
~
~

70.85
8.1
~

. · 44

72.15
~

c.. 0.1

72.15
8.1
.0-

TABLE m·1 COMPARISON OF AlTERNATIVES AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS (~

AIIemIIIIve A
ECONOIKS
*a.ng. in
to the communIIy of
Stanley 8CCOfdI1Q to
eeoc IOf1'Iic modIl.

""'1gI

*C~ in

""'1gI

to the pet ........

loss of $125,000.00
or just under 5'" of
total eeoc IOmY

loa of

1~

of

.'.1gI aaociIIed

wtItI pennia. bltwean
$80,000.00 to

loss of $7,500.00 or
less than 1'" of total
eeoclOmY

Becween $0.00 a'1d
$25,000.00, dependingon~~-

fer.

S450,ooo.OO, depending on the no.boM
0tAftIter.
*EItirMIed F~

so.OO

A~C

AIIerNId¥e D

Loss of $34,400.00 or
1.25'" of total econo-

loss of 26,900.00 or
1'" of total eeoc 1OmY.
One business esti~es a loss of •
least $8.000.00.

Between $7,500.00
$34,400.00.

F~'IQ~ers

FIoIItboaling 0tAftI-

- Between $17,000.00
- $100,000.00. AnglIng
0tAfIfters - l . . loss
than M . A.

ters - 8eCw88n
$22.500.00 $100.000.00. AnglIng

r:IoIItaIIIlQ ~
Loss of bltwean 10.00 a'1d
S30.000.00. a'1d adcItloi ..
COlt of dc*lg ~

AIIerNId¥e8

my. One business
estimaIes a loss of •
I8aIt $8,000.00.

~

a'1d

-

~ - l8SS1oss

than M . A.

$38.700.00

$10,880.00

SeMce COlI to ImpIe",.,. COl.;

A~E

AppoxirnIItefV

$15,000.00

,_ciII

mIltgIIloi,

a'1d mot 1Ilor't11 9

- 45

$10.880.00 (pemIIft88s ....
mIIed COltS $13.813)
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In recent hiIIary. Iwo 01 the lour most consistently used spawning areas ~ndian Rillies and Tomoy's
Hole) are ~ yantc . . Fork ~·in and Tomoy's Hole talc8-OUl. which is the area with the hIghesI
'*-iIy oI_boIIing during the Slaging and spawning periods. Our 1992·95 Biological Opinions and
monitoring dMalndicale - - . g 8CliYit1es and CUTent mitigallon measures have _
and ehc1.
coukI ahct the on-aile r.productl\Ie succaa 01 thnlalened Snake RIver chinooI<. The poIentlal
IIoMing ehc1s IncUIe _
riIII 01 ptadaIian and IIIduced reptOducIlIIe succaa _
01
_
-vY expendIlne
!Yom delayed spawning and _ than optimal spawning liIe
setection during the Slaging per1od; displacement 01 spawning IIsh and r _ to property bury eggs
during the spawning per1od; and grounding _
on . - or _ing o n . - during the spawning
and poII.spawnIng periods. n.a will be buoy ehc1s aaocIaIed with desigNllon 01 the _ing
c:h8nneI for pralOICIion 01 811_ _ n.a will be no mitigallon ehc1s assocIaIed with signing
... ctoeures _
frw-Slanding signs will be used inSIead 01 Slak.. thai _
to be
pounded inIo the subsIraIa.

"*

"* ....

poII_.

In A I I _ B. the riIII 01 poIenIiaI _1IoMing ehc1s oc:curring in the rIIIer

MII"*W - .

Yri. . ForkandTomoy'.HoIearethe~oIrryolthe_Mls. _ _ ingwillCOl'llinue
during the Slaging. spawning. and poII.spawnIng periods
p. HI... ,). and the SNRA's M*y
to ehc1111e1y miIigaIe and moniIor pralOICIion _ _ _ for chinook salmon are _Old by the large
scale 01 the rIIIer segment used by spawning 1Ish; the crryon topography; low runbers 0I1Ish; budget;
""..-y 01 quafified Sial!; regular IUIbidiIy problems; and cooperaIlon 01 the penniIt-. their
empIoy-. and the general public. F _ 01 the penniIt-. their employ-. or the general public
to \IOIunIariIy comply with millgalions and rIIIer access closures. SNRA facilities will ~ the risk
01 poIential _ing aIfac:ts. Potential spawning and poII.spawning IIoMing ehc1s !Yom people who
access the rIIIer !Yom privale land . . ~ the jurisdicIion 01 the SNRA.

cr_,n.1

Thecompicahld and ......... miIigaIIon and monitoring ~ in A I I _ B, pall penniIt. .
and general public peIIormances. and lack 0I1IIecIIIIe penalties IndicaIe this .......... has • high
likelihood 01 ahcting staging and spawning chinooI< and/or their _ _ to some degrM. These . .
localized, r.productl\Ie and -tt .. hiItoIy ehc1s. 'WheIher or net theae poIentiaI ehc1s . . 1IgniIIC*W to IUIVIIIeI 01 the ~, wilen OCher cumuIIIIIIe ehc1s are _
inIo the compleJo . .
hiItoIy and geograpIlic range 01 chinooI< salmon. ia unknown
The poIenIiaI for IIoMing ehcts during the spawning pe<Iod will be ITirimIzed In the lluclchom and
Holman Hole . . . _
~ and general public Iaur'ochW1g will net be _
II the
lluclchom Picnic AIM. Tomoy'. Hole. or - e v FIaI once spawning ia IniIIIhd ror praIOICIion cI theae
spawning ' "

WSnake RIver sprif9SURV1* chinook do net ...... to the s.tooIh HMchety and have net been
sighled I.OpSIr..n 01 the SNRA boundary by AuguIIl0 on rry gIIIen~, the SNRA will netlmplernent
the staging and spawning miIigaIIon _ _ _ • with the eocepIIon cI ~ spawning surwys. The
SNRA wiII lmpIernent ~ spawning surwys cI the ....... 30 mile IIWIysia . . . during the staging and
spawning periods. and wi118CMIe the IOFO and NMFS personnel 01 spawning fAJII'Wf ,..... on. ~
basis. Once Slaging SnaIl. _
~........., chinooI< have been tIgrIIeCI wiIhIn the 30 mile
segment cI rIIIer upetraem cI the SNRA boundary to the s.tooIh HMchety. ImplernentMion cI the,.
cI the miIigaIIon - . . . will begin. Wspawning is 1niIIIhd, then .. spawning and poII.spawning
mitigations will be ~_.
IOFO and NMFS will ptO'IIde an .. ib c_ . 0ICIi0n plan
mIIIgaIIona 10 the SNRA.

"* ou-.- their peI1lclptlllol In - - . g
0

The - - . 01 goMM occupency In the peomIhes' rIIIertIroIo pICnIC .... (Mev 1 • SepIembet 301 In
AIIem8IIIIe II ia the . . . . . . the turNnI - - . AIen'1MIIIe II will ..... In c:ot*Iued dIigoadlllolo cI

rv · "

riparian II8QII8tIon and . - . In the pICnIC _
181• .....,., , . and ree:avery.

and will net gMt II8QII8tIon • c:hance cI

n.a are few demonIIraIOId beneftIs for fIIh. rIptIIIan. and ~ ~ 8I8OdIIed wIIh the COIla
cI this
.._01 _
. PIobabIy
the ~ benefit for the ftIh In !hie ............ the . . . c:IoeIne II
the
iii..
_

c:.-

~ GuideAnglwPwrnifa · W" and_ angling. ~ - . RedIWI La.
and
the hIICIIeIy coukI . . . . ln".......oI~lIWII-'ordMnegelOtIIeIr_ and_been
an ...... aver the y--. AobeIII and WhIle II\q (18II2)1ndIc:Me . . . and _
. . . . . . . . c:onc.m
for llae1laed and chinooI< eggs and lft4io.geo. fly. MOIl cI the ~ In the SanalAIwer . .
hSlcheIy fish, boA • ImII pen:erUoge . . wid filii. _ _ cllIWII-' or , . . . . . ~ ~•
guide angling penniIa for the . . . !Yom AedIIIh Laa
10 the hIIdIeIy coukI COI'iII'IIuIe 10 the
decIne and pouibIe -.g cI • FS
SpecIes

s..-

c:.-

n.a ia no _

10 ....... _ _ or noI willing and waling , . " . chinooI< eggs or fly In the
poII.spawnIng period. n.a ,. no III _
fIIheIy wilen chinooI< . . epIIIri'Ig. iIO 0UIIIIed
angling eIIeds coukI only occur during the Man:h 22 and ApI 30 tptng IIWII-' fIIheIy. Emergent
chinooI< fly . . din the
and coukI be II ......
~ c:IoeIne ~o_o.led by
the SNRA under t _ clthe 0UIfIIW guide permIIa . . praIaCIlmown IocIIIonI cI chinooI< _
Buoys will net be used 10 nwIc r.ddI .... the taIboMIng - - ' 1 0 "**"Ize poIanIiII buoy ......

urd........,.

w...a.

n.a will COI'IIinue 10 be the poIenIiaI for "....... cI ~ chinooI< (Moulton le.b) ~ 10
OCher _
8I8OdIIed wIIh angling (.. g. broil ftIhIng In the vIcInIIy cI r.ddI) or In&Ied by angIIrs
(e.g. throwing rocb .. spawning chInciclIo).

PrIv.e FIoeIIng:
The _ing ehc1s will be the _

.. the Cl<dn. guide eIIeds In this ...........

The mandIIoIy, Irae. ...-lesued permIIa will hefp gMher inIormIIIon conc:.nWIg prIIIeIe IIoeIIng ...
wiIhIn the corridor. InIannIIIon c:oIIect.cI In tile ,......,., procea . . hefp rrw.gn _
the
~01 miIigaIIon _~O_i"ledlO~the"'" c I - - . g o n .. odIIogeoOld
filii.
.... will become ".,.. _
cI tllellloi1a 10 recover .. odIIogeoOld fIIh. and how they can hefp
pralect the _ _ tIIIbII. .
support them. Aa rIIIer .... 1n general become".,.. _
. the iIIIo
to theae species may be redUced.

"*

The .....- cI people IIoMing the rIIIer, and the - . 01 . . . . . be the _

.. AIterneIIIIe "-

-=- ......

The . . . fIoIIad will be lese !lien AIterneIIIIe A _ _ _ the SNRA rIIIer
IIudIhom.
Tomoy'. Hole, and - e v FIll . . be c:aed for IILn:Nng during the ~ period.

E."-. ...:
PfOIX*d IIri*IaIion cI ole '-'II on the BelIn C'" Roed will reduce • iIOUIC8 d trill and t;/JItt
oroeIon.
no perwnnIooI. 1111_
, or ~ _
or r1pertan V8\.'eIIIIon .. the
proposed Lynch C,.... '-'II aile. Direct ehc1s on _
quIIIy ~ 10 r.caI maIarI.l or~,
or Impects 10 ~ vegMMIon . . noI anIic:lpMed .. this ....

n.a ..

rv · 12
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..mpground. Aa ....... I'- long term ...-y or'" _ _ _ II.". ~1Iy or I'- t . will be
~ JooI IrIIIc en I'- eroding ra.d from I'- t . 10 ~ IaciMles In I'~ . . . . ~ ~ tCOnIIrUCIIan dl'- ace.. 10 ......:t chinage ~ _
will

......"

_10.

. . -.

nat_~mara"""rt..I'-~~

0'_

....

eorw..Ian d I'- - - . . . .
~
Upper _ ~
carnpgroundII'" natp IIabiIze atarga Ilk'- _ rMb:a _ _ _ - - , ...,.,.... _
RiIIIaL

SinItr Gulch

~

.

E_ _ at~ 1Ia.patWd s-.. ~ """-.,,. d rfperIan ~ will . .
The_wIII_mararfperlan _ _ i, ... _ . r t . . _ I _
people _10 eprd their 0CCI.iI*1CY In. "'1'-1cngar1lWt 118\'. Day . . . . will ~ _ _
.,.,..".,.. parliing _ _ 10 I'- _
_
bl.C .... pedI_ lire rIt1ga r o I'- _ _ d tOil compecIion .,., ~ - . _ I'- dilly periOd d 0CCI.iI*1CY • Icngar willi
~

~.-

owemIgtiI ....
Dayu..~"-_~Same

..

_ I.
~

AuguoI_~.

~

ace.. In _

_

C • _

d I'- currenIIy . - .

..........- - - . I'artring . . . . ......- . . . - . g ~ 75 .......... Mo". 111 .7 . _
people will ....., their boaIa _
I'- <*I ....., fI'om I'- .,.,wing _
IIoIh I'- iurnooA _ I'roacI:Ied . . 00ii'IpeC1Wd _ ~ ct.ooId d wgaIIltcn. _
ana . . NqUft mocIIIcIIIon. ..
.".,. will . . ..... rfperIan vegaIIIIon IIIIIIcMd rt..1'- propouIlO buill a ,.. 20 foot ~ 200 JooI ....

10 acco"."odll. rifts In _

~

_SNAA_-=-_ ....

.....

1'-~,..I8dI1y.

_ I.

_1nc_~

" JooI ....

~IOI'-Four_.,.,wIng
~

_,~

~

IOI'-~

.w·.

110m 1'- . . . . . . . .". ~ Joa'i QuIcI\ Aa ....... 1'-",_ d people""" _
QuletlIO I'- t..". IIwqu8nIed ~ . . . . . . . . "**"lIed. _ I'- rfperIan vegaIIIIon _ _
dOn II 1'- . . . . . nut .. ~ In pICpCOIlm 10 I'- ~ In ~

_ _ ('''''''. I_OI · ~_CDrIIInICIIcnd . . . . _ _ _ _ _ .Mormon_
10 rwpIKa - . g dIIpaNad . . . . . 1n I'- Mormon ......... C -. IincI I'IougII c- __ ..
JooI _ _ 1rIIIc In I'-I'!HCA _ en I'- " " - ' - . Mormon _
Cempgrouncl_
III I'- CUIIWi1 . . .

~

Siting fIoIIboII hlcilltles In I'- currenIIy dIvaIOpeCI _
and d ..... campground. InII.-I d .....
undaYeIopecI_ and d I'- campground. will rMb:a pcear&j foot 1rIIIIc en I'- good concI1Ion _
. . -. AppfOIclmalely the _
. , . will . . dIvaIOpeCIlot .,.,wing _ . . . . .
In . . . .
bl.C _ ---.cI (.75 acta _ .01 mila - I .... ....., .......... ~
COflIIIUCIIon . . . . . sagebruIII_ adjacan110 HIgIiway 75 _ . aMOnaIy _ . . - .... _

-=-

aII_.

the currenIIy _

at all

. . . . ..-.treIy

~

_

..-_

_.,.,.. _

~

- . Four _ _ Mormon _

'*""'II _ _

will provide mara proIaCIIcn lot ..-*'II _
rt.. ....... _
ali_MIs. axcepe _
D. _ . " . , . . . no COi'ipIcIIad mi1IgIIIonI. _ monItoring_
enforcement eIIorIs will . . COl
en • e mila IINICh d _ . " . hal low ~ lot tIoIIIng
oIIacts. In A I I _ I . SNAA will monitor the _
e mila
_ _ _ _ • mila IegIIWW d
_
thai hal hiOh poI_ lot tIoIIIng ...... _ . . . . - COi'ipIcIIad monIIoring _
mI1IgIIIcn
_ _ rt.._a._19III_
canlly _
.. me.. ' .... pr-.... ~ eurwys en the rail d ..... _
. . . . maralhorougtl
bee_ SNAA personnel will spend _lima monIIoring the tIoIIIng _
0.. ~ 10 ~
tal<80i" herasmant oI c _ will . . ~ ~ ........ 1 0 _ 8.
• This .._

"*.,_

~

AII_C"_hlgrw~

RlparianvagMlllon _ _ satthe_~_wiII_.'*'-I...acnd ....
Oi" the CUIIWi1Iiu111on.

.,., will _ _ eliects from fIoIIboIIers lhan A I I _ I.

II .". . . .

Outliner .,.,

~

Permils:

S...... AIIemII'" a wih the foIIooMng axcaptionC thII NqUft _
rni1IgIIIona lot 0UIt1tHit goMM tIoIIIng
thai minimizes ptOIec1Ion 101' _
...mg the lIaging period. _
rni1IgIIIona lot 0IAIItIar goMM
lIoaIing lhal i1l8IC1miza ptOIec1Ion lot chinooIc semon ...mg the tpItWnIng period. _
~ ganIraI
pubIiti: UN _
designIIed COiT\IMfClaI UN 01 _
.,.,.. ala II Four _ _ Mormon _
c.mp.

ground. during

I""

spawning period.

0udi_·Gu/de F _ PwmiII . In _

_ _ I'-.....,,,. . . . . _ _
I9*' lot
I'e.g... . . .,.,wIng _ _. _1ID«bO« _ _
The ...... nat . . wide __ogn 10
, . . _ . . rMb:a I'- IIIaIIICIod d people
..... - . _ _ _ The ...... cIIrao ___
_ _. _ . . . ,

-=- - .

'*'*'" ..... _ .... _

I.

impeCIS 10 I'- Four _ _ .... JAiIt. _
C will IIWiocM:8 c:omrnen:t.I
ro-l'-~pubI( . . . . _
..... _
..
_
...mg I'- tpaIOI1ing period. Aa ....... I'- ... d rfperIan _ _ dIgr.-on •
_
..........- _
will r.c:- • a .:gnI1can1 ... from I'- CUIIWi1 _
prIOr 10 CDrIIInICIIcn
dl'-,.. _ _
_ _ I'- _ _ . I ' - _
.... I'- ... ddlgr.-onwill _ _ . peopIe . . nat _ _ _ I O I ' - _
lnmara _ _ rfperIanvagMatlcndlgr.-onrt..

_

...

.. boll chggIng. . . . . ,.,.,.., fI'om ......
120 ,.. d
. . . . I'- _ _ dMormon_
. . . . -.ced

~_currenlly_lot_ac

~

~

~-

(at". HIt .7) • The

'*"'iiIIIIIW

d I'- CUIIWi1 JooI1rIIIIc. _

Campground. S I _ d I'- _
• I'- _ _ d I'_ _ oil'- -...g fooIpIIIi IMdIng from I'- 1rIIIIc drde. _

Closure

Same _ _ 1 .... I'-IoIowtng -=epaor. .". .. lac-.
_
• Four _ _
Mormon_In _ _ _ wiII _ _ . . . . . _ _ ...... r t . . _ I. u..dl'-_
.,.,.. _ . Four _ _ Mormon _
. . ro-...mg
Four _

_

sIighIIy _ _

elA1ings from I'- adjacan1 . . - .

Same _ _ a.

~

I"'-Ion 01 • COOCRI8 rwtalnlng w.. _10 ...w:. _ _ JooI1rIIIIc . . 1IIbIIIza apparimately 120_ 01 badly _ _ ~ _
IIC8ftiPII• • ~, Mormon_Cempgrouncl

C. .".,. will . . _

IS

....""

Y." ... Fori! _
Torrey's _
...mg the .." lIaging periOd than AIIemIIIYaa
mote ptOIaC1lon lot the ..-*'11_ poII...-*'II periOdIthan ~ 1 _

spawning ptOIaC1Ion ...mg the tpItWnIng periOd In thIa 1bmIIIva.
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camp;ng oppootunItles wfI.,.. """'.-.1y !Wice _ many . . . being non-de'IeIoped to lIJII)IOIdmIIeIy
• 50/50 _ _ d ~non-de'IeIoped. 01 the current . - . who c:emp In the Selmon RNer
Canyon. • _1UIWy _1heI eN« 80 percent c:emp In UI~ ........... ~ d
the oppooIuniIy to c:emp In '-lI8' groupa _
others lor eccommodaIing '-lI8' vehicIee (Collon
151115). During pertoda d pMIo . . . . _ _ _ . . . - d current diIperwed ... campers wfI be
dleplK«ltoOllW ~ _ . . - d t h e cenyon«wIt belon:ed ..o men ~ regInW1I.
ad c:emping ......... f tt.y _
to . - In the Selmon RNer Canyon. ThilIiIueIion no _
oc:an - . now _
.. ,..,... _ _ . . lUI.
deIigNIad _
wfI be baiter _
to

n-

CCOi'i,_the peem d ... bl.CwfI require ~....,.... ... meInI........ _menhquwol
_ _ r-.g. The eoperience d !hose who do occupy ..... eiIhet 10 c:emp «lor only
• portion d • dey. wfI be _
to _
tt.y now enjo¥.

Sit. condiIions wfI be irnpowd • ,00II CUIIWiIIy UNCI c:emping .... Nft .-...oped c:emping
opportunItiee wfI be pnMded • Cairo F. _ Sunny Gulch. Larger IIICtMIion vehicIee _ '-lI8'
groupa d ~ campers could b~ CCOi'i'iOCIIIed In the 11ft. deYeIopmenl HardenIng c:emp

.... ha pIOIWi to reduce the · . ~ .A dl.- _ pIOIeCt SI.WTOUndIng I1OO"d COler _
wgMaIion. Often the " - _
t" the men rwg&RIad ... In .-...oped cempgroundI.

storubbV

_
current . - . wit CCdInue 10 find IheI their Pf8IIn'Wd method d c:a'I1ping _
.-..ting wfI
CCdInue 10 be ecconwnodIIeci While ...... wfI bedoplKed """'. few Ioovort!e ........... _
wfI
CCdlnueIO be"-'~. The ITIOII ~ cIW1ge wfI be ~ c:a'I1ping _.-..ting
dIr8cIIy ~ the Selmon RIwr. ThiI _ _ reqo-. praIeCtion _In ...... _ . . . . " .
lion. The c:ernp _ _ « _
""'" _ouch _
_ Lower O'Brien Cempgrounda

~ d. highwaf maIo . . . oce pIen" pnMde oppoo1UnIy lor boIh agencIee 10 . . . . 001'11*" • • ..:11 - .' eIIoIIa 10 reduce.,....., rtIIIa _ pnMdelor pIMIanI-...,.,tIne.
... ProvIdIng .... 1*1Otng lor ...... 'dIdIera" COIII'tbIft 10 • _1ftIIdng ........ eopeMnca.
I'k*bo:*~

The..toting _ _ _ . . . . Ior
_ angIn" be deIIgnIMd. - . . . c I 0(
NplececlIor,....-ce ~ c:....toting . . . . . be _ _ -.s. 0vwII numIIIt 01
CUIIWiIIy UIed _ _ _ _ . . be ...u:.c1
~

.... 1IOIMra . . be acMroIaged t" tile ~ IUlCh _,.".". _ adcIdonII pMIng . . . .
• Four AI:-. ~ HIrdIn c... Mormon lind, _ T....,·. H* .... _ . ".." . . be
......... eed. tile c:II*n 01 tile
lOtlleSelmon Rlwrl.Ddgebrldge· _ .....
C<eIIl . . . wNcto . . be
Q.INI'OI .... FO(..,. _
c:t.IgeI . . _IIDW __

a..wr ........
_110m

tunltIWI . . . ~ poeaIt*O( . . . . . ~ pllrrilgtIWItll8y ~ . . . --...cI1O.
F«-' tile",.. auggIIIIon IN! tII8y . . . noc .... 10 c r - _
. . . . . be an wmg..
...... on!helr...,.,tlnce _ ~ ........... nagIIM In1*l DeWItop, • • d 1OnnII _ _
,..,...In Mormon Bend c:ampc,ound" be an ....... IO!hose who now IUlCh 0(""""1Iom
!hie .... _
campers a-....-cI1N! mIodng ~ InIIIc willi c:a'I1ping _ noI ~
_
. . . . . wNcto ha .... . . , . ..... 0I1rdIoNI .... ConIInk1g !hie"'''' • portion 01 tile ...
lhal wII be _
110m c:emping mgtoI be IIAIIciIrW 10 ..old adcIdonII conIIctL ilia Uj>acaIIng tile
paMm d ... 10 Include Ietge _
IIWI' only add 10 tile ..toting ~

~

noc be ~ NpIececI • In ...... d

... pr-.nce . t" _ aIIoIrIng d MW . . . . . . Sunny Gulch.
While prookIng • men .-...oped .... the lodgepole IcnINd !ilia C*VIOI ,.,..,. the IiItC _
sounda d • _ .
eppIoodo'~ 2/3 d the Selmon RIwr conkIor _
.-...
day . . . , _!hen cempers. !hose who wfI .... dIepIK«I may find edequb"""" c:empa_
. . - . on mosI .. ~ eocep! the buIIesI r.-y _ _
wit

_

.Iince

Campers day.... 18C1"100 0lil1 wfI genenoIy find irnpowd ... concIIIona _
~ on day .... oppooIuniIy wfI pnMde • I'oIgher _
d aIIloI8o:tIon.

IheI the IIfMI*'

Changing the IImiI d st8\' ""'" 18 10 10 dIIya Should noc a- • negMNe Ihct lor mosI dIIper1ed
cempers. Colton', ........ ~ IheI .-.1y 110 percent d !hose who c:ernped . . - d
.-...oped cemwoundIln the Selmon RIwr Canyon Ihiyed only 10 nigIWs « ..... 1"- who Ihiyed
IongIr _
ITIOII "'eIy 10 be IrWoIIInI wor1o. . In the _ _ ~ who IllemplIO malo. the
SNRA !heir .....""., ~ NeIther d _
groupa . . the ~ CUIIomer lor pubic
_
..... "-'eII_ the
d..-..oped _ _ lor dey ... 8C1M1tee._
COIlIidIfIng the ShOrter dlnIIon d ITIOII ...... ITIOII d !hose who wfI cr-IO c:emp « _
In
_ _ wit find oppoI1UnItIee In .. bI.C tile buIIeII portion d tile ~ During tile period flam
the FourII'i d JIiIt 10 mld-AuguilITIOII . . . . . . . be oc:a.pIed dUrtng FrtdoIr ItinIugII Sund8y bI.C
nunwoue ... oppoI1UnItIee 1houId"-' dUrtng tile rNddIe d t h e _ ThiI . . 1IIeIy be tIIe_
- . f no cftengee _ 1 0 be ..... In tile ~ piIIem d .... ,.. tile pNdIded CN«eI voune d
... _ _ tile ~ d!hose who occupy _In tile Selmon .... Canyon"
be potMCted flam eN«.~

po_,......

ModIIcto\Ion d IIIe ~ V. . . . Forto _ _ _ -..y IIWI' reduce c:apKIIy 01 tile - . .....
. - . CUIIWiIIy bedl _
tile _ _ R*I. I.f1Ioed. -1*10 IhIIr vehicIee IIIong tile highwaf. WIllI
.dellgnlhel ............ tIIe _ _ R*I. ..,.oItIIe~I*1OIng_ . . MMllObe~
_ an ~ - . ThiI wII reduce..,. 01 tile pMIng _ c:unenIIy .......

oumn. _

~

PemoiIa:

r-v

oumn.r ... 01 the _ _ b

_ _ . . . . pnMdeI boIh.
....a 10 'IieIOfI_ •
compeIIIon 10 ~ who _
on IhIIr ~ The Q.INI'OI voune 01 acIuIII trIIIIc on tile _
_ noc ImpaI:Ied t" ccrromardaI .... ~. . . . _ • NgII probIDIIy 01 ~ ~
crowding _1ongIr . . . . . tile IUlCh _ ~ .... ThiI could be mIIIgIIad t" _1IIIecIIoe

... 0I1ChecloI-. ..,...",

~

__

~

tile,..,., IadI!III • tIIe..toting .....

While tile 0Idned ... _ c:otIrOIId t" tile . . . - 0I....a dIIya a&MIorIred In apecIaI"'l*mb.
tile ~ ... t" tile pubic _ noc IUbjIct 10 tnt Ir'nIaIIon 01 numbItI ,. ... apecIIc
~ The F _ 8eNIce doee noc a- tile juriIdIcIIon 10 menage tile ... d rw.IgItIIaIn tile !II-. 0I1dIIIo, ~ _
~ IIWI' ~ c:rowdId .-...,.,tIncea
... be dIpreciIIecI. EIIorIIIO maInIaIn • _ _ caroyIng c:apKIIy . . moot ~ tile c:oop.aIIoI
iliooi 01 _ _ agenciIe wor1otng IOgMIIIr lor • common goa

The ~,op".., •• 0I1UlCh,..,... • Mormon Bend and tile wtdoII*Ig 0I1IIe T....,·. H* ,..,., . .
penni! , . . . loading _ unkIedIng. rtggIng _ erIIY Into « ,.,.... flam tile _ _ could beIMt
ecconwnodIIe boIh CkdnerI _
prMItt --... The adIIIIon 01
IP* _ ,.,.... _ lor
~

M'opoown..d ... - . . . . . , - - . , - . ...... ~ _ _ lOoII~ _ _ _ _

poMIe IIOIMra wII reduce tile c:onIIct It J\e..tlllng CkdnerI' IUnCI\ c:emp ..... The r.-rtdIon 10
UIIng only ~ _ _ _ _ . . _
IheI k8\'. . . . . be requhd 10 peddlllIfMI*'
IangIhI 01 aIaCIo·_
before _Iller",,*,_ MCtIorw 10 reacII. ~ _ _ ... before

~ I*1Otng wfI boIh enNnce tile vtIIIora' ~ _Il10 ~ Impfow tile ...... d
the highwaf _ the ".." _ _ 1IIong b 101M. LDceIIng ... fiMdng _
In c:onjIMICIIon

~Ior"'-run.

DIoy Use~ ~ ~'OP""' •• ~ Feeding.

..." ~ highwaf IUm-OIAa _
highwaflO ...........

I*1Otng . . reduce tile "..0 d ............ IIOppIng ... tile

E~

01 MCfI 01_ ~ _

. . be dIIIc:uI. requite .lUbIIanttellIIooI_ .....eIy

be • IOUICe 01 '*-W ""'" MCfI ollila IihcMd . - groupe.
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ASSUMPT10NS • The angling pt<n.n_ . . be _10 adjuIr _they .,." on \lie Salmon _
speC closul'es are in eIIect 01 they ... be _10 I I 1 I I _ on tlie SNRA (aMlyled with a

renI. use

PPCENT

EAIININGS

"7s.o,,

TCMI

P""•• no.boaI

OWIGEIN

originaIing in SIanIey ... c:onIinue because •

• c:.taIn
EAI.

occurs from ptIvat. land.

a ALTERNIITfIIf A •
In thil No Actf<!n ........... ~ of ~ 8nCI cIIIpeo-' ~ ......... \lie _
.
ThereIore. 1'*-'" be no change in iImOunI of r - - . \IIeee ..,....... . . twtng into \lie S!.wy _
AIIo
in
A. 1'*-" be no special ... pennb iIIued 10 the Iour~ ~ or \lie lour angling
ouIIIIIers. n- outftIIefS . . not be _
10 condUct tI1eir _
.ny-. _ on the - .

A..,.,...,.

Under ttoiI ocenario. the ~ ... _
tOO percent oftl1eir iI1c:ome _ _ with ~ 01 angling
on the upper"'" Salmon _
. One ~ _
(OuIftnet Al ~ ttoiI _10 be ~
SolSO,OOO.OO. 8fIOIher outftIIlt (ClIdI.- 8) s:zoo.oo.c»t300.000.00. _
_
(ClIdI.- C)
'100.000.IJO.$ZOO.OOO.00 8 n C I _ ClIdI.- 0) seo.ooo.oo.ttoo.ooo.oo. AccOIdtng 10 an economic me»
.. . - Dy M.H. RobIeon. Ph.D. Economic ~ SpecIeIIsI. the _
of \IIeee j>ItmIIs . . eqa-. 10 an
apptOl(WnaI loss of .t25.300.00 or jiJIIurarllill! percent of the Stanley _ ·s t l1"1 taaI..:onomy
IV- t . IV.;)() . The FOtWSI SeMce will be spending "'"OIl on ~ 01 angling permII rniIIgIoIIon 8nCI

er-

monitoring.

. Tabl. IV- 2
E"""","", I~ to Stantoy I!.........,
oA~B

,.t

--

IAS!UNI
fAANlNGS

In tills _
.... I'*- . . be a reducIlon c:J . . - - ~ dispersed .... by 54. During the _ _
par1S c:J tile camping - '. the ~ it "* the _
c:J \IIeee . . . . . . _
no neI impecI_
campers . . simply ..,.,.. 10 _
.... _
in the Stanley e.w,. HOw8Ver. durfng busy ~
MemoriIII o.y and labor o.y ........a. 8nCI tt'IIougIIlTIOII c:J JIioJ. _
campaitft . . hartllO find in the
SIanIey IIaIIn. 0Ur1ng \IIeee ~ the -.mpIIon it theI 54 ..... campers . . I.e 10 . . . the e.w, tor
camping 8nCI ~_. ThiI_c:J54campei1ea_lOa_c:J 12. 000~-.n
~ (RIICs) in the SliIIWy e.w, _

fAANlNGS

CGntNctIotI
"'iIW~

Il10.15'
.175.0t,

--lodging

(Itl2)
(124)
(SZ."' )

111 .325
1Z1'.C
123._
1toIS" t5

SO
SO
(til)

"'.210

0Iw _ _ _
II*-

b. ALTERNIITfIIf 8

CHNIGIIN

0tI0r
_
_
__
I!a*Ig
Ind_
cIr1iIIring
II*A
_
a-.,_diMB
00CIIn _ _

_alocGeM
,_GeM
TCMI

(13.244)
(113)
(1t04)
(11 5')
(St .271)

' 1'.211
1215. "1

_ .331
1472. '11
1412.210

SO

12.711,*

($1.411)

1V · 2I

Sourao: C_ _ I!~_

~oI_,

IV - 30

I•

•

""'CENT
Cl-lANOE
.o.l4n'
.0.01'"
.0,5""
o.Oft

0.00lI0
-O.J7lIo
-O.5OlIo
.o.07llo
.o.OS'"
.0. '''''
.o,Z7lIo
O.Oft
.o.Z7llo

n12.000 RYOe 8CCOI.f'II1or ~ 1.5 pen:erf d .. SNRA ...:r..m in 1he a.In. Aa:ardng 10 1he
economic model. _
. . be en _ _ d 17.500.00 or juIt
0.25 pen:erf d ..,..;"go 10 1he

Ac:conI1ng 10 !he economic model. 10lIl _ _ 10 1he St.-, _
. . . . . . d ~''''''''.iIlIog
...",.,.. . . be
$34.400.00 or 1.25 pen:erf d.-nlngl (1"_IV-3. p./V-33).

-wooodo,.....,

_

~

~

_

d. AL1ERNA1IVf 0

(1"- 1V-2. p.IV-3O).

~~-..Inga.--."be_lOc:ormue-.gwllll~
In , - ' _
1he~
_ _ _ 10 _
willi very _ mIIIgIIIon cbtng en
In 1 - . 1he a.--.
_ _ 10

--v- _.,...

,_1nd1c-.

- . boA willi _ _ mIIIgIIIoncbtng.Iow_.,... "' ............ d1hepen:eragedbullt-.
1he"'- _
in ' " _
IN! _ _ very _ chenge in 1he pen:erage d built-.

rr..- IN! 1he
in
. . _ _ ",., in

..... Augu1121 - . , . , _ 1 - . nw.tDre. 1he ~ Ie
--""11 (WNch _ l o r 1WO ecIdIioMI _ _ longer - . g

1-.

mIIIgIIIon _ _ _

~

_1NNIbIe will not chenge 1he pen:erage d built-. notrMI1v _
by 1he ~ cbtng period. 0IdIw "',.. IN! _
will be no _
d buIIt-...0IdIw II,.. I N ! _
will be. _
d $11 .000.00. ~ C ~ hie _ ~ 10 mIIIgIIIon _ _ _ in AhrNINe 1110 be
ss.ooo.oo.se.ooo.oo. 0IdIw 0 _ _ • $30.000.00 _ d.__..IO 1he 111M mIIIgIIIon _ _ _ boA
_It III willi 2 MIdtioneIboIIIs _longerno.1ngwindows _
in All.",.,.. II. _ _ "be~

--....11.

10 $25.000.00.
AccordIng 10 1he economic model. lince_will be _ _ -.clIO 1he ..-.... _

indIrecI_ -.clIO 1he communiIy d~. ~ F _ SeMce

"'*'"

~

c_

will not be 1IINng in 1he ,... to 1hey will not be II*1ed by "." ipClt
pennIIIw . . be fIlINng. boA will be _
10 c:ormue 1IINng in
During oping ipClt - . 1he ~ could _
10 ........ pIIoCee on 1he

_ _ _ 8nQI1ng

cloeufes.

~

or on ..,. SNRA.

in ~

$I..,

, 1111 (112) dIsperMd cemp _
will be cIoMd 10 ooemIghI .... Cemping" only be _
cempgroonds. rr.... will be .10111 _ d 24.000 AVo. in 1he
a.In.

AccordIng 10 the model. _
10 the . . ,

en -wo- _ d

24.000 AVo. eceount lor tout;IIy $1&500 or _",.,.

1 .~

_

d.-nlngl

"'*'

F _ SeMce
supplied by the"-"" _1tIII by not ""-lIng ..... Augu1121 or
fioII begin
. ___
~ by the mIIIgIIIon_ 1he~~"'''''''''
's ~d their iI'ocorM _ _ willi their permits. Ac:conI1ng 10 the model. _ ~
IPI'.....- .. _10 the St.-, _
d juIt .,.., $15.Il00.00 or _ ",., one ~ d St.-, -

TNIo mey be '--*'.!he...-IOI* edIMnIIoge d!he opIn Four _ 1 0 MormOn e.nd IIrWICIl
dyn.. FOfIIIO 10My" ~. no 1PiI"'*'II_1Iwe. One St.-, _ buIIt-._
10 be II
11 ~ (SI.ooo.OOI. ~ on 111M iI'ocorM _ _ willi ~
!lopped AUQU1121 . 0IdIw '" _ . _ d ~ or $100.000.00. -.ng Ie ..",.,., on
2 . 0IdIw II ~. $17,000.00 loss. 0UttIIIer C _ . _ d ~ or -,000.00_
II _
d
500.00. Since_will be _
rnI1tgiIi/on polar 10 Augu1121 • ......,. . . begin
AuguIIlo. _
c:ormue IoW"IIiI paoI,~ !he F _ SeMce . .
-WOOidm..~ $10.11110.00 on

"'*'"

monitoring mIItg.IIon.
.......~·,.idI!rottroul pennIIIw will be _10 fioII _

oIIKton
no

$11 ,000.00 10 the SIerWy _

AI in Ahma"M C. one tIUIIr-. _
21 or
fioII begin 10 tpNn.

"'*'

~

commen:W

or angling on the mIIn SIlmon RhIer . . . Augu1121 . Aa:ardng 10 the model. _will .... in
~

hie _10 be S&000.00 •

-.ng Ie IIopped on AuguII

one ~!IOIA pennlllwwill be allie lOfioII _ o n 1he SNRA. ~"".._

angling . . . - . . not be tIoNng.
Staglo9pre.~ mIIIgIIIon in - - . . . . 0 wiIllIIect 1he --.ng peI'I1IIlI.- ~ 1he _ .
In All.",.,.. II. _
. 1hey" not be _10 IIOII ..... Augu1121 . TNIo . . _10 the _1IIey""lor All.",.,.. C lor .10111 d - . $22.500.00 10 $100.000.00. Aa:ardng 10 F _ SeMce -.1IIey will
_
• _
IS
d their iI'ocorM _ _ willi their pennia. Aa:ardng 10 1he model. 1he _
d
COIIWI*CIeI lIOIIing ..... AuguII 21 will . . . . _
d juIt ~ $15.Il00.00 10 St.-, _
..n1ngiI.
SI~~ mIIIgIIIon _
moniIOring will COllI the F _ SeMce
$15.000.00.
~

-wo ... ,.....,

$I.., _

AccordIng 10 the modo4. 1mpIemenI1IIion d _ _ will . . . . In .1OI111J01*W1e1_ d -'Il00.00 or
""""'" 1 percent d ...,;ngs 10 the
(1"- IV... p.1V-33).
(e) ALTERNATIVf E
In AlI_lYe E. the economic -.cI d the chenge In menoogement d dIIpefMd NCfM1Ion . . be the _
as In "'R_Ive II.

c. AL TERNA11Vf C
In tNe _

~

~

one .........,.-. !lOlA

pIec8Ilt111 . . not

Selmon _

. . be -

-wo~ S3II. 700.00 on
AuguII 15 ttwough _
in 111M. ~
monI1Ofed. "TIIeNIote • Ie ......., ItIII 1he

tniIigIIIion _
monitoring lor commen:W ~ 110m
mIIIgIIIon in _
II will . . _ 1 0 be ~''''''' '.Md
F _ SeMce will
~ S3II.700.00 in _ - .

_

"*"

In _ _• 54 dIIperMd ..,..... will be cIoMd 10 cempIng _ _ . . be no

~

~

__

...
__

The _

a_c.

-.cI 01 AIIemIIIIve E on the

$I.., _

economy Ie eIIfrnIr.d 10 be - . AI1emIIJvee

ToIa! COllI lor moni1Oring _
rnlllglllion 0 1 _ E Ie S24.2!IC100. ,. porIIOn 01_ $lo.eIlO.OO . . be
Incunwd by the F _ SeMce Wno.1ng __ dIIcon1InuOId on Augu1121 . ~ -.nee - . S24.2!IC100
- . • "."
_
Slo.SIIO.OO. or $13.8 13 will be the ..... 01 no.1ng . . . AuguIt 21 . ~ _
o:omme<clll ~ _ guide c:r-IO c:ormue no.1ng ..... Augu1121 . 1hey mull PlOy the F _ SeMce
$1 81
lor the _ _ monitoring _ mIItg.IIon. TNIo ... be en edded ...~ 10"." one 0UIIII1er.
or combina1ion 01 0U1IIn1lfS. or. combina1ion 01 ~ _ public. TNIo COllI will ."Y. dIpInd1ng upon
nutnbW. IOcllllon, _ dill. 01 _
being _ _• WIiCIUII coalS . . _ ",.,
!he SNAA will
~

lhe d1IIe<enc. 10 the pennInees lor the ~ t1ec:1I y_. ~ coalS In _ _ 01 ",...
_ _ _ will be biI10Id 10 lhe permin_ III the end 01 tf>ot MMon. ~ 110m • pennII18e 10 SNAA ....
lor 8ddi1_ essistanc. in cesa oIlhe estimeIed C081S. will be biI10Id 10 the pennIIIw,

ontllem.
IV · 31

"t-<U

a

~

on !he SNRA. ~ _
~"notbe1llNng1ll

"'*'

In AIIern:lIIlYe E. ll>efe will be tome mIIigIIIion _ _ _ polar 10 AuguIt 21 . or
tIIh begin 10 tpNn. No
lha1 11me. 1111lI0II,,, (~'" _ the gInIniI pubic) will ponaoge IfOU1d 1nCIIn RIlles _
bIIIn
TOMy's Hole. • ~ c:hoc.e 10 c:ormue IIOIttng. !hen 1hey wi _
10 pori. . 0IdIw ,. _
no clleng& In ~ boA enlnc..-d COllI d S240.00 1*'" lor __ ~ lor porIegIng. 0IdIw
eIIlmales. _ d S4.2S0 _ en ecIdIioMI ~ d ssoo.OO 1*'" Rlr __ ~ 0IdIw C
_ _ • _ d 12· 15~ d tIUIIr-. or $30.000.00 _ 0IdIw 0 ~ no _ d built-. boA en
I n c _ COllI 01 S200 1* .., lor __ ~ lor porIeging.
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'-'

Selmon _
dncIIV _ _ _
pers. eomm.). In JuIo/, ., 1nI.... lhundefstorm c..ed
• d8IlM _ _ _ 1he "'-"-'. eo.. cy_ pondt INI muddled 1he Selmon _
beyond Challis.
R8in_CNeflaborDlly_end...-_, cllannelcII8nging_ in _ _ toy.....
Forie - "'-"-'. eo.., R8mey C.-k, RriIIIn C.-k, F _, s.-wniIe, EighImIIe, end T _ - end
_
a r-y IoIId d _ ~ c:II¥ end _
........... to t.... Selmon R..... (video tape in analysis
in Y..... Forie (~ IOFG pers. comm,).
ilia), end buried • ~
~

nIdd

As.,...,me.. ... zero

IriIibiIity in 1he main Selmon _from SepIember 3-7. SNRA petSOMeI could not
to monitor chlnooll salmon spHning actllrity in 1he carnmercL-t
surwvs on September 5. A numbI< d
_ _ anglers '-ft 1he _ _ they could not ftIh
d
Forie (anglers pers.

_

ftIh

Of . . - . . .

in 1he Selmon _

--.g reach, end IOfG could not conduct tI'Ieir annual _

nIdd

_let,.."

Y"'".

comm.).
From SepIember 8-1Ith. 1he _ I n 1he Selmon _ _ mitky end 1he subetraIe - 1nctIdng 1he completed

nIdd.__._ -_ _

wi_

.......

,~SNRApetSOMeI---to-~

II _ _ . _
(0II0n 19911)_From SepIember 10-1 SIlt lout ~ nIddS __ consIruCIed in Indian RiIftes
_ _ dY..... ForIe.

mining actMIIes in RougII C.-k, Slate C.-k end 1he Selmon _
'--1IPPfOId."...., 3.3 miles d riparian end aquaIic _ ._ AItIIougII_ ~ . . currendy inactive. 1he _
. . not restored. n - . . - ' - gulled cn.nn.II_h ... conIinue to pC)de end
riparian _
produce ....... _ t h e y _,
Mining. _

W_

UYfttock Cl<1IZing. V-.,C.-k end1he upper Selmon
veg.!ation to ~ ...... _
end t.lII _abMy.

.,. on

'-~

~

_

end"~

~

in ripMen
veg.!MIon;
depoeiIIon, _
control pr-=tIcea oucII _ ....... ~, end ;mg.tion
_
. . . . ' - c,..ed unnaIInIIY _
end _
,...,,,.. In low Qf*IenI, cIIpoeiIIc)MI ,...,...... end
decr_ ripari., vegatalion in t.... upper Selmon _
, Stanley .... end
C.-k .... TI'IeM
c"-'9M In
morpI1oIOgy _
to
t.lIIs. end Inc_ .._
end dIIIIy

c_

,,0_ --..

t_

Impecta.

V-.,

unot_

~

tempet1lllln nuctuations.

Cross r.nca on ,.... north skIe d t.... Selmon _from lower Stanley to lynch C.-k, end ripMen ..doIure
r.ncts In V*Y C , 1nIt ed on t.... Stanley BasIn AJaImenI in 1993. '-Inc,..., 1he riparian canopy
CCNef and IIigOt on
'0 1he Selmon _
(SNRA field _atione), end will ..wc. 1he widIII to
dtpIh ioII OYW time. TI'Ie ,.... ... be modtIraIIon c:A dIIIIy temperllUntlluctuattor-. end dec..-cI .....
tempera!
In upper Salmon _
end
C.-k, In eddIfon. 'rigorouI ripMen vegatallon ... pnlmOIe
ntemtNor>II aIlitIIy end d e c _ ....... dIIMoy!tom 1he
C.-k W~

V-.,

V-.,

V-.,

as Redfis/I,
C.-k, Y..... Forie end Warm Springs. RIperian vegaIation In 1he CW1yOn IlM lela
inIIuenctI on ..... ternpetallnS than~. Steep CW1yOn ..... _
~ 20 "*- of the
Salmon R...... Ext...... sactions d 1he north t.lII . . dedIcaIed to riInP end fiIIIIapee along HigI1w8V 75
end do not produce muc/1, _eny, vegeIaIIon. GrazIng on PfMIe"'" In 1he StanleyJl.<>wer ~ _
end
dispeBad end de¥eIoped silas on moe! d 1he F-..y-llWl8ged nat ground on 1he north t.lII ' - rdICed
riparian CCNef end 1IigOt. A ~ ripMen zone along 1he Selmon _
will help bIAIIIr dIIIIy
temperalln lluctualions cbIng _
end summer IowIIow c:oncIIIo.-., end ..wc. _
d _ _ Ice
thai is common from lower Stanley to _
RiIftes (lOFG . . . 8/15195).
RaslOfaIion of t.... c_widthtodtplllraliollInY..... ForIe W _ end _ _ IUCh_Joe'.
Gulch. 5111. C.-k, end Rough C.-k INI ' - been ......, b¥ "**'110 roedIng. end timber ~
will ,equite landscapoo-sc.... r",OfaIIon. end . . not
In 1he ,."...... Uure.

aII..-

TI'Ie SNAA is worIclng wilhlrrigllOfS 10 irI1pr<Ne ........ _lor aquaIic end ripMen dependenI ~
A RIIgionaI FOfIISI _ . T.." is worIclng on. propouI to..mnn;mg.tion PfactIces, end irI1pr<Ne ........
_
and ..aler quality.

Tl'leSNAA and eon.-;IIe _ _ .ion ~ 2,201""" dt.... _ _ k Ranch In 1"" upper
Salmon River In 1992 10 secln ..... rIghIs end _
perwIliIIlnaI,..,. to _ _ MgIT*1IS d 1he
Salmon R..... end Alt..... Lak. C.-k. TI'Ie Nature eor-v~ ~ 1he remeInIng eo ..".. d
BUOI_k Ranch to ... 10 • priv•• buyer to 0I*ft _ • dude ranch.
Inst,eam large WoocIloading end RectuItment, TI'Ie pttrnary IOUfC8 of two- wood lor 1he Salmon RIvet In
'Ile analysis . . . . . t.... ~ped. F_ally-11WIIIged. nor\I>-lKIng IIopee d 1he CW1yOn 1NI..ceed
10 p8fCerl1 sklpe ~ 1he ~ skIe d 1he ...... TI'Ie IIIHdow fIoodI*In In 1he Stanley end lower Stanley . . .
is not a natura! producer d two- wood. end 1he 1Irge. - . wood poIentiaI on 1he north akIt d 1he Salmon
R..... Cenyon is pennanentIy
b¥ privaleland. HigI1w8V 75. SOIAh aepec:t sIOpM. end reo...facilities.

constr_

Reductions In large, - . wood rwcrultment poIentiaI .... from ~ occ:upency d de¥eIoped end
dispetMd silas In t.... RHCA cbIng 1he growfng MMOn; _
graling end trampling on PfMIe ."., In 1he
Slanley ...ea; rtprapped end ur'/'t8geI.ed fiIIIIapee along HigI1w8V 75: HigI1w8V 75 end RoIlIneon ....
roadbeds thai parallel Salmon R..... wiIIlIn1he RHCI\; removeI d two- wood In 1he Selmon _lor pI<IMCtIon
01 noatboateB; HlgIlway 75 CuNer\s thai . . barTtefs to two- wood ~ from trttluIartes: IIrftoocI
gathering; ren'IO\Ia! Of commen:laI I1arIestIng d l1IIlard _
TI'Ie SNAA has an ell1rernety small timber program. typically ren'1Cl'Mg less than 1.&million _
rwt tnnutIIIY
tile entire SNAA There IS no scl1edllled timber I1arIeIIIIn t.... analysis . . ., _
, l1IIlard " - . .
h"",ested in campgrouncl!l !of publiC safety. New roeds end two- scale cllangts In MtlII condition. t!".. 1WO
pa<ameteB that klfm t.... basis d t.......GrSI'Ied rill< riling system In tI'Ie FS CumuIaIlve EI!Wcts proeMs. . .
no! ~ to ,.... analysis .....
gaII'IeIIng on t.... SNAA is cutrwnt1y . . . - conIUItalion willi
NMFS and poIerl1ia1 IIfIltCts can be fOund In t.... SNAA F ' - I I A (I.),

fOf

IlMIII1pnNed along MIll C.-k end _ _ . C.-k In 1he Selmon _

Spring UnIt AICCrnenI

em tJoundrf d1he~ _1n1he_Ilwey..s_1he petmIIIee I1M'-_~
".",.
end _ _ _ conatnICI<id to
tNIpM8 d _
from 1he E_ 'orle Salmon _
AJIoIment. TI'Ie permit lOr 1he Selmon _
Spring UnIt c..... AICCrnenIIn 1he Salmon _
Canyon ... be
I
end will be ohctIve unit! :zoos. _
~ lor pI<IMCtIon d IIII'IeriIe. aquaIic,
end rtpartan rMOUrCIIS ... be In tIIIIct in 1he _ _ ~ ~ to . . - PAC'ISH
~

C1iIic.II_.

_ ..

~!tom SNRA aIoImenIs b¥ AuguIt 15 lor pI<IMCtIon
fish. ConstrucIion d ripMen eIICIoMns on PfMIe r.ngNndI'" ~ ~ Improve- end rtpartan
end pI<IMCtIon d _
SOIImon.

In chlnooll salmon

temperIIUnt In 1he
CW1yOn

W

.

I

ley

c_

~

~,

_

is
• IUnctIon d _ _ In 1he
morpI1oIOgy. ;mg.tion _ _ _ ...... surIiIce
~

F.-

ThIS ~ c:A t.... Salmon RMIr Is SIll otder, low to modnIe Qf*IenI, wltl'l1Iaehy - . . TI'Ie I1IgI\ _ . .
r-lklult _
CO<fespond 1 0 . . - meIIIng d tIM! ~k . TI'Ie rtoodIIow _again 1973 • • 11 ,1\ rwt,
l _ stage cbIng ,.... chlnooll spHning MMOn tango
1.5 to 2,3 _
he.... d IIaehy _
end
tile oile d t........., t.... system does not rwtaln c _ spennIhg
wood ::r _
jwne. - _ .
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It1e definition d spawning _

yn. . Fori< _

Torrey's

laic. or ,..,..... d these ""_ _ !Ish. PnMous spawning
lor It1e popuIMIon __ limited 10 8 miles d _ _

_"*_ aIIwcIed by _inQ actMttes.

lIST Of PREPARERS

CC_ Illes. conoITuCIion d _ - - . _

acceM cloounts. _ OIher ....1g8I1on
. . Intended 10 . - . rnInWnia. or _ e ~ eIIecIs lor protection d
chinooIc _ _•. _
pnMdIng --.g oppoIIUniIiee. n- design8tions, cIoounts. _ mitigations wiI
oppIv 10 It1e COIT1IT*C!aI' _
~ pubic: ...n..s. k8yalcers. _
people "'*Ing In innerIutMIs.
0esign8Ii0n d _
_ monitoring _

QW>TERV
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___
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. - . uo..

protect spawning chinooIc.

protection d aquIIiC and riparien
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me following people. _

eIphebeItcIIIy. _ _ 1t1e prtndpIe contrtI:lo.Ccn 10 It1e Finel E~ ImpIICt
Statement. Each person's educIIIonII ~ wort< ~. _ role In It1e pIronIng PfOC*8 II
included.

.... _ ..... 8I>gIing permiIs wiI be lftIricIed 10 It1e area
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Cutler. Frank

rea.-ton c:oordIMIor. 1 .5 . Ado, . . . . .loiL 20 yews d
, ..... SeMce ~ In rea.-ton ........ ~. ~

Coull... I<aIy

EIS ,..., " . , . . ,......,. . . - - . I .S. SocIoIogyfAnllwopology. 5
yews d F..... SeMce ~ • • c:uII\nI ,......,. iII8NIget.

Fletcher. T _

EIS ,...,

SInce 1980. chengM In . . . ",."...... riparien " , . " . . . . .. r.IchIMy ",."...... _ permlned
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~ d
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Garwood. RobIn
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SNAA 00. noI cIWge vIII1OnIlO perle Ihair
. . . In clef.... _ _ n. F8 currwoII\t
cooocaallol . . . who nwwgae _
oped campgrooodI untIer . tpICiII ... per-

'* •

rnl. Mal ~ d adcIIIonaI fac:ibts COUld
became part d this pennII or a new pennIt.

AeeocIII. L.eften (Document #): 114
Support 81tpenIion 01 fee camping 8I'N$.

ES. Declelon Prae •••

Dut#ng lire decMion proceu )'OU c.nnot conIidef monitoring costs /I )'OU don't consider
co« .., the outfjfffn end .., s.nIey. The For-

.., .sc.,. w.or

offered no justJfIclJIJon for

AaeocIIIed ....... (Document.): 102
Support lire effort to protect • precious area.

modItyIng AIlet'nMIve B.

Ae.oc.... lAItera (Document.): 83

Allacill.d LAaere (Docu....na .): 114b,
1328

Support AJtemaIJve B becac,.. it represents
f'fItIIOntIbIe public decision-making based on
wK1eIy ffNiewed and eccept8ble measures.

, . . . . ServIce "lIpo.-,,: In 8CCOfd8r1C8
wIh NEPA, this anaIVSIS gives "applopriale
COIlSidIratioIf to economic and t8Ct.1icaI
COI~IS. ECOIIOmics is one factor in
I1'IIIOOg land managament d8dsions. The deciding officiII. in this c-. the FOf8It SupevISOt, can pick pick portions d .." d the aIarnatives. To 8IIOkt confuIion. AIemaIMt E
.... 8dded in the FEIS thai ilCOlpOl'" II d
the _
d the deciIioIl.

Ea. Support
Support closing lire river .., ptOfeCt

_mono

A•• ael•• d ~ (Docu1Mnl .): 133,
114, 121, 122, 123
Support ..,.,.;on 01 boeI ,."", • TOtrfIy's.
A_acill.d LAaere (DocuIMnI.): 88

Aeeoc.... lAtI.,. (Document .): 128,
1558, 1628, 162b
FOteet ServIce RMpOnM: Response not

needed. Opinions recognized.

E7. Non-Support
Oppose winter elk feeding.

Aeeacilled ....... (Document #): 114
Opposed to closure during

s~ng.

A•• ac ............. (Document .): 126,
128. 86. 129

Opposed to access closure for tIIJfJ/ing BIter

Support 1().dt1y 1liiy limit on c.rrping.

.,..,ring "." Ietwe.

M.a cill.d LAftera (DocuIMnI .): 113,
114, 102

A•• acill.d LAaera (Doou1Mnl .): 138

Support ck»ute 01 BaeIn Creek

c.np.

F....

s.mc. ....po.-..:

Response not

needed. Opinions recogntzed.

QtOUnd, cIotIingal~on.perlod
Ic bMi8. end remowI 0125 ~.
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William P. Levere
s.wtoodI NllionaJ FQfe5t
26'7 Kimberly ROMI EUI
Twin Falls. ID 8))01-7976

Dear Mr. Leven::
Our aacncr ~eived infonMlion concerning the drolrt EIS for Ihe
Sawtoodl NRA IIICIthe :affect il m:ay h:ave on recre:alional boaling
on Ihc Salmon RiveT. While we will be commenlin, on the EIS 31
:a 1_ date. I w:mted 10 addrns spt'Cilic conCeTM d i ~ll y 10 you
3hc:MI Ill' lime.
We anended several mcdinp OVeT Ihc put yc:ar reprdin, the issue
of conuollinl 01' elimin:ating ~rntional boating traffic from the
Salmon RiVeT ncar salmon spawning beds. Our conCeTM were thaI
Ihc solution be equi1able fOl' bod! commm:ial and ~Iional
USGS. be awrovcd by Ihc CUSCeT County COl"'rnMiOllCr!. and thaI
:lIlY clos~ last only U Io.lg U na:e55ary unn!! Ihe 5pawning
sason.

!Il9'7W__ ~\''''

,t

Evm thoua/1 not · le~:JI· (Slale pmni15 are required lOr placemenl
of buoys on the beds of an~ rh'en,. il was decided to place buoys
:around Ihc Sp:lwning heeI- "hi~h would force IIoaten to a,'oid Ihe
immediate:IrQ. This solulion was rexhed as :J ~"mprQmiSl! and
_eTa! most of Ihc ConcCTnS of lhose involved. We cnclcrsland
this method wa exucmcly successful in minimizing 'disrurbance 10
the spawninl salmon.
We feci ~latinllhc degree of control OVeT the ~rnlional boaleT
:al Ihis poinl will incrC:lSC Iheir invoh'eTOml in the m:anagcmml
process. Closinl access to the mlin: streich of riVeT will certainly
CreMe more conflict than the placeTOml of buoys. Quile simply, if
Ihc buoys worlted and bealen accepted the mponsibility of
:avoiding them. lhen it would be lictrimmtol to Ihe process to
~:alate 1M control.

J)O."~I

rool_m· ~l't

Co... nt _I . The .ffecta to r.source • • reer •• tloniltl. perwltt ••• , and the
81' • • have b •• n talten tnto con.icler.tlon in . . kinA thl. decl.ton .
Mana,... nt altarnatlves ,anera11y Involva coeproel •• and not .11 r •• ourc ••
can be optl.lzed . Th. For.at Service f •• l. the •• lected .lternatlv•• ar.
t.he beat coepro.ia • • • 11 ractor. conalclered. n.. Sawtooth lIatlonal 'or.at
Suparvlsor b •• the ,a.ponaiblilty .nd au thority to . .lte r •• ourca aanase.nt
deeldon on tha S... t .... th ".tlonal Fore.t .nd .llIn "irA tSoc_nu . II.
belle. . that the lenlth of the propo •• d c10aur. la approprt.t • • nd
M ee •• ary .

Stanley

Our apnc:y would suppon Ihc conlinued placement of markeT
buoys on Ihc Salmon RiVeT sunoundinl salmon spawninl beds
durin! Ihc spawnin! period. We c:mnot suppon Ihe closing of

C~nt e2
Clo.ure of ace ••• to the entire river . ., cau •• conflict • .
Th is I. one r.a80n the filS he • • ddr •••• d I.avlns !loee of the acces. poInt.
op.n durlnA and aft.r .pavnlns .

12
13

C~nt .) • T.k. va. avoided In the 1994 and 199) •••• on. becau•• boat.
vere port_It'd _round the .,.,,"inl fl.h . Aft.r flv. incldencea of boata
dlaplaclnl chinook fr_ tholr r.deI •• dlaplta tIM buoyod eh• . - l . th.. Indian
IIlffl . . . . . . . . . . cloud . It appean tIM eonfllur.tlon of tIM rlver . and
prolliatty of the d •• pwat.r floatable ch.nnel and apawnl", ..... tr.t. doe.
not provide .....'" radlua to buoy a navllabla eh• . - l and . .old
dhplac:_nt .nd potantl.l talla of a,-,Inl fl.h .nd/or tIMlr redel • .
ftonltort", indlcat •• there are. nuaber of ri.ka to the chinook a •• oci.tect
wi th tha buoy • .

DOCUMENT 121

William Levere

ro~UT

,,~!C Two

:access to the river.
PInK feel free to contact either myself at 33"-' 180. e:ct. 124 or
our diftctor. Yvonne Femll 3t ext. )00. if you would like 10

diSC11S5 this maner further.

MMII E. Brandt
Sl3te Boating Law

cc:

"dminlst~tor

Yvonne Femll. Director

Mary Lucachick. Resoune Specialist
Cliff Han5ell. Custer County Commissioner
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Peul Ries
Sewtoottl National Forest
StM Route
Ketchum. 10 83340

q: Draft En"IrOh"~t" Impect Stttement. Salmon River
Comdar. Sewtoodt N.tlon .. Recre.tlon Ar. .
"Ie Code: 1950/2300
Dear Mr Ries:

, . , . . . . . , . Mnll .... ,., ...

'....-, .........

10""" P~.II ·\"0

.,.('.,.""",,, ""'.0
~I _ -

....<
I
N

Z>-

II~ ...

, -"",

It.".... ,,.•.,
.;e...f..~

I 5UPt)Ort the decision of Forest Superv'sor William LeVe,o to
implement modified Alte,nat,ve 8 as described. with Ihe
, f.,Ilowing comments.
I understand the congr.ssion.I act and the limited options YOU
hllVe in ~ting the eSA to protect salmon spawning areas
on the Main Salmon River. RestrICting ,iver access by noate'$ to
dnigNted sites and closing those sites during the spawning
senon may be ttl only etteretive you feel you have to enfo,ce
the eSA on the Selmon River. Umiting access. which will
protect riperlen hebitet, decre. . site degredatlon and 'educe
sedimentation, are Importent resource protection measures. The
Selmon River is an incredible resource and deserves appropriate

management.

, Yout and my feelings on the """agement of Salmon River redds
differ. In PHt ya.s you heve fenced
the redels . According to
your statistic., using buoys to 'ence off the redels seems to
adequately address protecting ~wnlng hebitat. It Is a much
softer approach m.n ClOSIng the "ver to eft use, and one we fully
SUppOtt, I' the desired resultt are being achieved. Since t~js
relies on voluntary cOft1tllience and educeting the noeters with
interpretive eJlhltMts at the access points, this would be en
approach met with more understanding and support by en users.
npec:1eIIy toc..... residents. I em concerned that local
tnen8gement efforts continue and not be elevlted to the
CDr9euione1leve1 to rHOlve thi. i . _. The interpretive
dltpI..,. could allO auooe.t thet floaters go elsewhere 10 protect
the r _ c e for the Ihort Ii",. the radd. ere occupied, and
inform the POtential u_. of the penalties of a . teke' under the
ESA which could be imposed by NMFS.

0"

r.n....!'! ....,.
"_ . IO.~""I..~

'_.'loW....

--

'A" ,WIt .lW.J1~1

fl*1_m.,.,.
~"--~\'''''

11

Co..ent - • • TAke v .. ~ avoided In t he 1994 and t99~ !!I'-"50n. becllu.,. bo.t~
".re port.sed around the 'pawnin, fish . Aft.-, (fVf> incidence. of bonts
d •• pl_cl"S chinoo k {rotl th.ir redel • • d'.pit. the buoyed channel. the Indian
R'ffl.a ar •• v •• clo.ed .
It .Jpp•• r. the conflluratlon of the river. and
proxl.lty of the deepvater floA f .bh, channel .nd spavnlnl .ub .. tr~t,. dof' s
not provld. enoush radius to buoy a navl,abl. channel and avoid

dlaphc ... nt and potential take of 'pown'nl flah and/or their ndd • .

Monltor!nl lndl cat •• there .re a m..-b.r of risks to the chinook ,, ~ulnc IAt.d
with the buoy s .

C~nt .2 - Co-.ent noted

12

No r.spons e needed .
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Th8nIt you fOf \tie ~ty to comment.
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...-r ........., for rnidIIaIiIId ..,m will he inDlnalll . ~iIIlly .n .he ICC~ <ion hel"w
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To IdentfV • the 8mOUnt
0 1 _ all on the
rMr Is compId)Ie wtth
developed river IICCeIS
. .iIa

1 J)'A..... and 1 taIce-QA
abcMt SunbeMl Dam.
2 J)'A-inI end 2 talc~
below SunbeMl Dam
(does not Include
l.I idlN8Ioped IICCeIS 8l
8uckhom PIcnic Area
and Whilkey FIIIl dispersed campiig ....
~ 01 'he parties wiI
,.,. to WIll no longer
ttWi 15 nn.s. ~
01 the tine.

~

..." to nM8w IndIvIduII protect propc»-

ala.

RIver Rangers, compIiII iCe ..... CMIPSJrOUnd
holts. Collected end ~ _ _ _.

•

AURAL. RIVER

UMmNG FACTORSI

OBJECnve

STANDARD

MONITORING

Negative encounters
per season between
no. groups and other

To determine if visitors
are pleased with their
river experience.

No more than 30% of
the total # of comments
documented ~ h
season wiN be negative.

River Rangers, compliance staff, campground
hosts, and self issue permit system. Collected
and summarized seasonally.••

NegaIi'Ie encounters

To determine if mix and
numoer of US8fS provide
an acceptable IeYeI of

River rangers, compliance staff, campground
hosts, and self issue permit system. Collected
and summarized seasonally . ••

experience.

No more than 30 "" of
the total # of comments
documented each
season
be negative.

To determine COIWistency with Pl92~.

No additional concantralions of develop-

Each proposal is reviewed lAilizing the approved certlficaIion process.

INDICATORS

SOCIAL ENCOUN·

TERS
-EvIdInce 01 sigt1IS
and IOUnds 01 humIns
common from other
river users.

-Coract wtltI 0Itws
expected - including
frequent inI8rface
beIw.., river La8f'S

no. groups.

per season between
no. groups and shore
users.

wi"

andlhont~

VISITOR MANAGE·
MENT
-ChIle: Ige and risk
. . . . . . important.

-Villor J11IIIIIg8ITI8f1t
conIrOII . . visible
and ecpected.
-CorUcts wtltI

~

8gIn*. perIOi. MIl

. . mont frequent.

-o..1IopmenI 01 prj.,.. '-1d prww......

Number 01 COIIC8i

.ra-

tiona of c:».elopmenls.

ments.

RUMLAIVER

FACIUTIIS
~r.c.y

... ,~

".. tor ptClC8CtAol. ~

the .-ource Ind 10
accoI'~ YIIIor
c:onDt

FACTORSI

UIIIT'ING

INDICATORS
# ~ DeII.,Dped c.mp.
groundIlnd other
det#.eop.d dIIy-uee
(pb1ic Ind inleIpnIIIYe)

....

OBJECTIVE

STANDARD

To provide • rea..a.
oppoI1UnIIy compId)Ie
wIh other resources.

No adddoIlIII camp.
ground developments.
ExiItIng campgrounds
mI¥ be rnocIfted. Two
addIioI ill picnic or

MONITORING

SNRA lIaft reviews propouIs on ... ~ ...
basis.

1nIerpr8tMt .... may
bedIN.,cped In . . . .
~

edIIIng UI8.

of. . . . rrlllllaited
10",.. .
tpedrUm ~ vIIIIOrI.

* ....

-8pecIIc . . . . .

_.'1Jped

10 ~
~iItIIion faciI.
tilalnd .-ource
prcItIaioi L

# ~ DesignIIed (low
!MIl <*

.,opnent)

ca. ......

.....
Teal #

To ,.,...,.. number ~
deIigi 1IIed, low lwei
deto.,~

camp

No more than 58 desigI'IIMd .... (with fire
grill and toilets).

RIver RIngers. c:ompI-.lCe .... calilpground
hollis. InbmIIion c:oIIected Ind sumtlWtzed
annually.

. . . c:ompIdJIe wIh
other r.o&R8 obiICtMI.

~

deIigi!lled

~

impect !MIl.

To dIIemW • • concItIonI • deIIgi ....

lites . . COl. . . .

Elcnme - O. HeIivy - 0,
Moder. . - 28. UghI 28. Frilelt Rating.

RIver RIIIQ8I'S. compIai ICe . . . . Qi.ipgI'CU1d
hoIIs. Collected Ind u ••• ..tzed wery other

year. •••

wlhOltW~

CJtJfIdHea.
-IM1d t.ed r.cre-

.-onr.c.y .....
"..prw.....

........... ceIIng ~ e apedII..e pennIII tor commertcII tIcIIIbotI 0ldIIn, one apedII..e panni tor ~ ..e ftoIItaIItlglnd 41ped11 &.e permIII

tor COI ••• -.1cIII MgIIng 0IAIIIMrs.

.......,. ceIIng ~ • COi,ibltted total ~ 11,203 . . . . . pttcdy ..e . . tor conwn.dII tIoIIboII o.dIIerIlnd 112 pttorIly &.e . . tor comnwciIIlngIM'a
.......... ceIIng ~ 400 . . . . . .
&.e . . tor InIIIUIonII ..e tIoIIboIIlilg for the nIICI . . ~

tor the nIICI . . ~

'!pOi.,

A-5

--ct. .".,

• No tI ..... dIIa ..... Should be gadlered and monitored for • least 5 years and then reevaluated. If monitoring ~8S

eooeedIIlg
KtioIw need to be taken to reduce the wall. ExanpIes: SchedulIng d ~-Ins. schedutIng d
~ or .",. . . only for ptIvIte. equell'8ductIon d ot.dted and ~ ~-lna, etc.

we are movtng toward or
tak&-OlAS, some facilities are only for

- No til •••• dIIa ..... ThiI _ _ d was ~eIoped assuming visitors went mont Icetv to complain than to say 8Om8tt1i Ig posIMt about their axperta ICe.
Should be mOl lIored for . . . . 5 years and raevakJIIed.
- - No tI •••• dIIa ..... o.a IhouId be o-her8d once de specIIc dIciIioI. are Implemented. If monitoring IlIclc... ~ we are nearing _Idards
or _ _ cia . . being ~ ."., KtioIw should be taken to ImprcMt rweouce colldlioll•. Examples: Temporwy c:kM*lg d II.. for ~1tIon and
~
c:Io8unt d ..... hMIeI*1g d II. and requiring • fee for ~. etc.

,....;:.M....

••

A·S

APPI!IIDU

a

5II - U38

If/A

IIO'!ITOIIIRG
1 . aL'rDIIA.'fIU" - "onltorinl viII be 1n co.pllance with
FUlIP .emitorln. plan .

curr ~nt

Sawtooth

511- 1228

MIA

C!rryln, capacity - Limes of Acceptabl. ChanS. (Appendix A) will be utilized
to .miror carryln, capac:ley.
lIer1te,. - Al~ab • Pinal Inviror.er tel I_ct Stat_nt (USPS 1996) is
c~l.t. and • a.cord of Deci.Ion 1 • • 1aned. project de.lan_ are not co.plaee .
Specific pr ojact deal_ and ..m••quent iJopl_ntetion is depandant upon
. . .11able fecleral appropriation. and . ., be funded {ncr_ntally ovar a ten
year et.. .pan . llerlta,_ .uff .111 continue to coordinate . . project
!.pI_nUtlon date • •r. dee.nined.
For •• t Service
Sit. lfo .

SaJ thoonian
Sit. Ifo .

Plan

511- 130

10·CIl-205

1) inspection by l1li5.

• ~r ' 97

511 - 420

10 - C11-654

1) inapaction by l1li5 to

lfay '96

•••••• ero.lon ct.-,e
2) berrier inataUation
3) ravl ••• lta plan and
participat. in IDT
to .void .It.
4) t . . . for .11Sibility
• int.. of two 1 x 1.
unit.
5) .i tisat. i f ne.ded

l1li.

- IU'

S - 88.

10 - CII · U 96

Juna ' 96
a • •v.ilabl.

10-C11-226

1) revie .. projoct deoian
to .n.ut. " i. avoided .

00

Juna '96,
o _ r '96
•• fund. avail .

1) coordinato wlth DOT
to avoid aitl
2) fi.ld chock that dao1an
wiU avoid 01 te
3) .itipto i f o1t.
can't. be avoided

lfay '96

1) work with dao1an t . . .

•• Iv.ll.bl.

to avoid ait.
2) inapaction by l1li5
3) barrier in.tanation

lfay '96

and .,nltor
4) t ... t for .11;&ibility
.1ni_ of two 1 x 1.
unit •

•• fund.
availabl.

y.arly

July '96
.~r

prior to
cotUltruction

prior eo
conatructlon

June '96

1) ox. .ine by l1li5

511-64

MIA

1) update aita rlcorda

'97

511 · 1139

MIA

1) .". . ina by HIlS and
hydrololllt to ••••••
Iro.ion daaa,1
2) teot for oU,lbiUty
.int.. of two 1 x 1.
unit.
3) . i tipt. i f na.ded

Nay '96

'96

511 ·n40

MIA

1) 8Onitor

511-1137

MIA

1) protact altl concentration
area (volleybaU court)
2) ...d voUoybaU court
3) throuab pa . .it action
dlocoura,e traffic
4) barrior , o1an on road
5) .i ti,ato . . fundo avail .

'97

'96

'97

MIA

ao funda
av"Uabl.
!lay ',.

Juna '96
July '96

511·63

Det . '96

1) inapeetion by
and
IS+ to ••••••
2) berTler inotaUation
3) t.ot for .11,ibility
po.thol •• and .lnl .... of
two 1 " t. unit.
4} .i tlaato i f neoded

1· 1

511-136

1) inapaction by HIlS and as
2) teot for .U,ibillty
po.tholeo and . i n i _ of
two 1 x 18 unite
3) barrier inotaUation
4) interprativ. o1an
5) .itipt. i f naaded

.~r

'96

•• funda avaIl .
. . funds avail .

done '95
dona '95
April ' 96
Juno '96

availabl.

511 - U41

MIA

1) revlow proj.ct deolan
to confi. . trail wiU
avoid aitl
2) t .ot for oUSlblUty
.1nt.. of two 1 x 1.
unit.
3) .itl,ato i f naodad

8-2

ao available

I.

fund. avail

•• lunda

..,aUabla

perwlta and .ltIS.tina re.trictlon • .
OUTFITTER GUIDE FLOATIOAT PERIIIT5 :

.. her lup reaource apecialist
+ recr•• tlon .-peel.list
luulta of _ltori ... . .rcbaaolo,lcal t . . tln, or .1tlptlon ,,111 ba forwa rded
_ l 1y . Slte "blta ,,111 ba doc. . .nted on a Harlta,. 51te IIonltor Fom .
Addlt.1onal cooaulutlOfta ,,111 be . . . in the event of unuaual or adver••
.ffect . clurina fOl'allacion of tr.at:8llnt p l aN .
PACFlSH . ......itorln' PAeFlSH ObJecUw& wi thln Dbpereed lecreatlon Are . . .
Developed ~arounde . end liver Ace . . . r ..c UIU •• :
Conduct • ca.plece baa.l ine aurve, of bank conditIon . riparIan veletaclon.
pool. , lar. . wood , and .edt_nt aource. within the project ar•• .

Th. SNRA would conduct illpla.ntation. co.plianee. and .ff.etiv.neaa
IIOnitoring to Met the tem. of the 11010&ieal Opinion and .ltilation
.... ur •• outlined in this alternative .
The SNRA would provida written IIOnitorinl report. to NMFS and IDFC by
Dec ••ber 1 of each year .
The SNRA would coordinate a r.vie" of the .nnu.l .onltorinl re.ult. with
NMFS .nd IDFC prior to K.reh 1 annually to .ake any chan,•• in the
outfitt.r SUide.' annual perwita .

_itor atta i nMnt and/or _intenonce of bank . .abUity end bank anile "ith
• loal of > 80 percent acabl. bartk and > 75 percent undercut with. bank
An,l . < 90 dearee an,le .
flcm i tor rIparIan and conlf.'r oue v elecation recrult:8ent . a,e ct •••
structure . and epec i •• ca.poalclon .

Develop i n · cbannel and riparIan lar ,& wood standArds and 8Onltor at:talr..nt
of thoee ,0010 .
_ itor c_Uance v i th traU and parkin, deaianaUona and ettalnMnt of
capac ity a oala I n t a rws of 1ncr••• lnl bank atability and reducln, ••d1.8ent

. ourc ... .

..,ank

SfIIA wou l d ..,ni tor atr •
conditIon and "Iet acion for 3 y.ar. after
co.pletion of r .atorat ion and IUICA l8proveMnt project • .
l DAIIO nAlfSPOItTATlOft DIPAaT!mlT PROPOSALS :

I T!) would p r";'i de c ont i n ,enc:y plan. end _r,e""y ",ldeUne. for

.to-n . . prooflnl .lite. o f . oi l d1. turbanee pr i or to precipitation .... nt. or
1nc r ..... 1n ~ 1v.r • • ta r l.val for conaultation with

..n .

IT!) woul d provi de 1lOp l_ntation end .itiaaUon effecUvene. . plan. for
conaulta t ion wi t h NMl'S .
OUTFlTTD CIll D' FLOATIOAT PDlllTS :

1'be SI&\ would c onduc t 1IOp le.nta U on . c_l1ence . end effecUftne. .
.onitorl nl t o . e t the tera o f t he 1 10l o,i c el Opinlon end . i tlption
... ur•• .
1'be
Dec

lIlA woul d provi de written ....,i t orinl repor t. t o . .n
-r 1 of . ach year .

TI'a S 'ItA woul d c oordi nate • •."i_

and

lOre

by

of t ba ennual .oni torlnl ra ... le. "ith

IMn and IDf'C pr i or t o lIarc h 1 annually to addr. . . any ellen,ee needed in

a- 3
a- a

APPlRDlX - C

PRIORITY LIST
The followina proj.cta hav. been identifi.d for the Sal~n Riv.r Draft Inviron.antal I8pact Stat...nt. They ar.
Uat.d in order of M ..... n priority to low•• t priority. "nlb U.t .hould ba u••d vith the SaI.on River Corridor Sit•
••co..endation li.t that i. in the proj.ct fil. . "nli. Sit. R.co..endation li.t ha. ,r.at.r d.tail conc.min, the type
and location of work at .ach location .
The proj.ct. cl... ifi.d ·Hi.... • priority (H) ar. those proj.ct. that addr••• i ...di.t. r.sourc. ne.de. or ne.d to ba
co.pl.t.d bafor. oth.r it•••• or deal vith saf.ty it•••.
Proj.ct cl... ifi.d ·Kodarat.· priority (K) ar. tho •• proj.ct. that addr••• r •• ourc. and us.r ne.de and should take
pl.c• •ft.r other proj.ct. list.d •• Hi .... priority.
Proj.ct. cl... ifi
·tow· priority (L) .r. tho •• proj.ct. that do not .ddr•• s critic.l r ••ourc. ne.de and could ba
ca.pl.t.d .t any ti...

n
I

The third colu.n li.t. 1995 For•• t S.rvic. con.truction cost•••• oci.t.d vith the proj.cts. Ther• •r. other .venu••
to .cco.plish .o.e of the proj.ct.. "nl. Idaho Tranaportation Dep.re..nt (lTD) vill ba conductin, . . int.nanc. and
hi&hw.y i8prov...nt proj.ct. in the futur. . "nl. For.st S.rvic. c.n work cooper.tiv.ly vith lTD to co.pl.t. proj.cts
that would •• rve both our ne.~ (parkin, for .af.ty or r •• ourc. i8p.ct. toil.t con.truction. clo.in, of ro.de and
other .r. . . . . tc.). The For•• t S.rvic• •hould work cooper.tiv.ly vith Idaho Dap.re..nt of Fi.h and ea.a (IDFG) in
identifyin, .r••• of fi.hin, and hunt in, us. th.t ne.d s.nit.tion f.cilitie •• i8prov.d p.rkin,. aianin, •• tc. The
For•• t S.rvic. and per.itt.d outfitt.r. .hould work to,.th.r to .har. the cost of con.truction and . .int.nanc.
f.ciliti •• and r ••ourc. i8prov..-nt proj.ct. that r.l.t.d to th.ir per.itt.d actiona. The For•• t S.rvic. viII work
vith Idaho St.t. P.rka and R.cr•• tion to identify proj.ct. to vork to,.thar on and .har. co.t.. If the For.st S.rvic.
did not have • conc ••• ionair. to
the developed ca.p,rounda. operation/lilht . .int.nanc. would ba .pproxt.at.ly
$102.400 .00 . V.ult ~iDl
pick-up would be .pproxt.ataly $20.700.00. Bach c.."round unit would con
approxi. .t.ly $769 . 00 p.r y••r to

.ana,.
prb.,.
.ana,•.

Chan,.a betwe.n the OIlS and FIlS include r • .ov.l proj.cta not choa.n.

l.

Proj.ct R...

Priority

1995 Coat

Conatruction .t
Ii, Caaino . Clo••
and r.contour Road

H

$224.625 . 00

To addr.aa r.aourc. i8p.cta.

H

$970.000 . 00

R••d. to be built before ..ain Cr••k Ca8p,round la
r.~v.d.
Could alao incorporat. R.dfiah Jxpanaion.
Old Hi&hway. and Offic. Fl.ts ne.d • .

Explanation

"'51 .
2.

Conatruction .t
Sunny Gulch C..,around

("')
I

N

ProJ.ct __

Priority

1995 Coat

3.

Clo•• en. Hot Sprina
to c..,ina. PrOYide
day ua. faciliti ••.

H

$12,750.00

4.

Clo.. the fo11owina
H
diaperaed c..,ina
ar... :
M.P. 192.2, Turkey Track
M.P. 193.3, Diaper.ed Sit.
M. P. 194.3, Diaper.ed Sit.
M. P. 194.1, CUino aridi.

$24.530.00

bplanation

Thi. proJ.ct .hould be dona at the .... tt.a a. the
hiJhway widanin, proJ.ct .t laain Cr••k.

Th. Cuino bridle ro.d.id. .r.. could be clo ••d .t
the .... tt.a .. hipway wldanin, proJ.ct.
N••da to be illpl... nted i_di.t.ly to co.ply with
.iti,.tion ....ur•• id.ntifi.d in IA.

5.

Purc..... and
Included in
H
plac. .ipa and
other sit.
pt•• for .tay
co.t••
It.it, river .cc••• ar.... and d•• ipat.d ca.p .it••.

6.

I.,l_nt non-f••
requir.d river
.cc••• u •• per.it•.

H

Conatruct. turnout
M.P. 185.1.
(I.dfi.h Outl.t arid.. >

H

$41,250.00 or
$66.250.00 with
toU.t

For wint.r r.cr•• tioni.t. who p.rk on or w.lk .cro••
hiJhw.y. Could be .cco.p1i.h.d in cooper.tion wt th
Stat. Tran.port.tion Dap.rt.ant.

Conatruct river acc...
f.ciliti ••• t Mor.on

H

Alt.a $69.060

N••d. to be co.pl.t.d before Ia.in riv.r .cc... i.

7.

sit•.

.t

I.

$500.00 per

Vill be ua.d to ~nitor .cc ••• f.ci1ity u•• to try
to det.mina priv.t. ua. of the riv.r. Alao would
provide ...n. provide inforaation .nd educ.tion to
the pubic.

clo •• d out.

land Callparound.

9.

I ..... and r ..... tat.
H
si t.. at Upper and Lower
Obrian c"'&rounda .

$76,500.00

Addre.... r •• ourc.
Gulch to r.p1ac•.

10 Conatruct fana. and
H
ri~r bank .tabi1i••tloa
.t •• 18011 l1~r c..,p'ound.

$31.275.00

Addr••• r •• ourc. i.,act • .

11 lecOMtruct , ..... rork
noatboat put-in

$197.330.00

Addr••••• r ••ourc.

faciliti •• .

H

i~.ct.

i~act

•.

Sit••• re na.ded at Sunny

1995 Co.t

H

$55,412.00

Addr••••• curr.nt bottl.neck durins hilb u•• ti8e •.

"

$119,675.00

Should be acco.pli.h.d at
wid.nins proJ.ct by Idaho
Tran.poration. Should be
at Sunny Gulch Ca.psround
facil1ti ••.

14 ......,. .it.. nine
throuab 12 at
HolMft Cr..k ea.paround.

"

$11,300.00

Addr••• r ••ource ne.de.

15 Clo.. road leedins
fro. aoup Cr..k
road to river .

"

$450.00

Addr••••• r •• ourc. ne.d•.

16 Updat. faciliti ••
at . . . loped
c..,arOUDda to
ADA .tandarde.

"

$556,310.00

Addr••••• vi.itor .ati.faction and ADA
r.quir• •nt•.

$66,115 . 00

S. . . . . above •

$96.300.00

Addr... r ••ourc. ne.de. Could be
acco.pl1.hed at .... ti8e .. Sunny
Gulch conatruction.

12 Viden r.., at Torr.y.
fioatboat tab-out.
13

• .....,. ... in Cr..k
c.paround and river

ace••••

n
I

W

Explanation

Priority

Project 1 _

17 Upar'" faciliti ••
at day- uae .it.. to
ADA .tandarde.
l'

Pr~i"

"

toil.t
fir. arill. , and
traffic berri.n
at :
" . • . 1.. ... Old HilhWay
" •• . 1'5 .4. led ri.h Ixpanaion
" . • • 1'6 . 7. Offic. Plata .

.... ti8e a. hilhway
Depart.ent of
co.pl.t.d after conatruction
and "or.on lend river ace•••

•

Project . .

Priority

1995 Co.t

19

Prodde toil.t,
fir. &rilb and
trail at Four
Ac •• River Ace....

M

$46,225.00

Addr••••• u•• r ne.d8 .

20

Prodde day \18.
faciliti •• at
Robinson Jar
road and
Hipay.

M

$55,100 .00

Addr••••• \I8.r ne.d8 .

21

Provide day u••
faciliti •• at
Upper Hardin Cr••k
pullout.

M

$48,000.00

Addr••••• \I8.r ne.d8 and r •• ourc. t.pact•.

22

Clo.. Stanl.y riv.r
ace •••• it•• .

L

$3 , 750 .00

Consolidat•• floatboat ace••• to Four Ac ••.

23

Clo.. the fol1owin,
di.,.r ••d c..,in,
ar.a.:
L
M.P. 199 . 4, Lower Hardin
M. P. 204 . 4, Robinson Irid,.
N. P. 205.0, Indian Riffl ••
Two .it•• below Lower Obri.n

$1,000 . 00

Low r ••ourc. t.pact• • but ne.d. to be don• .

24

Provid. toil.t
and fir. &rill.
at :
M.P . 203.3, Dutc~
M. P. 203.5, Boulder nat
N. P. 204.1, Stovepipe
M.P. 213 . 5, Wbiakey nat

$105,125.00

Low r ••ourc. i..,act., but ne.d. to be done .

n

••

L

Explanation

25

Explanation

Project RaM

Priority

1995 Co.t

Coa8truct Torrey.

L

$54,250.00

Good opportunity for education, low re.ource t.,act.

Hole Oftrlook

re.ource needa, appear. to be low need.

26

Conatruct kayabr
.tep. below the
• ...rrow.·.

L

$20,400 .00

Low

27

Conatruct river
acce.. facilitie.
at M.P. 201.5 .

L

$48,500.00

10 re.ource needa, could reduce crovdin,

at Torrey. Hole Take-out and provide
porta,e dte if needed.

HiJhway ProJecta - would be ca.pleted by State Tranaportation Depare.ent. No co.t to Fore.t Service.
Idaho Depare.ent of Fi.h and ea.. would incur co.t. a ••ociated with elk feedin,.
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